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About Town
llenibera •: Um  XnlghU of 

p y th lu  tTo i^uM ted  to meet at 
cQTsn o ’clock tonijfht In front of 
the Crooffe hall at the Center. 
I'j-cm thei-e they will proceed in a 
tody  to the W. P. Quleh Funeral 
J?oi.ic to pay their reapecta to 
Ooatmr W . Chriaon.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Manche$ter*$ Side StreeUt Too

t

This week, in Maneheater, M ra.^^ughter 
William J. Turklngton’a preaaure "
cooker "blew up in her face." bad
ly injuring her. Look out for

____ thoae contraptlona. Her accident
.  .... m. _ 1 old ' came to our (leak almoat at the
Bobble Thumann. | moment we were buay clipping a

very alnillar story.
c(X>ker

imtional tam pion  majorette 
twlrier o f  the Oraaay ™ in  coirs- 
wUl not be able to perform her 
specialty at the contest today be
cause of a chipped bone In her 
wrist that has necessitated the 
wearing of a cast.

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxil
iary. U.S.W.V.. will hold lU 
monthly business meeting Monday 
evening In the State Armory. 
Election of officers will take place, 
and plans will be made for the In-, 
atallation and the InspecUon by 
Department President Madeline 
Carr of Meriden. Monday evening. 
October 23.

Miss Phyllis R. Dwire Of Bos
ton. Maas., daughter Mr. Md 
Mrs. C. A. Dwire of 756 Middle 
Turnpike, east, was maid of hon
or at the wedding Thursday aft
ernoon of Miss aorinda BeUy 
Bailey o f Concord. N. H., and Ar
thur Norman Hatch of Portlanih 
Me. The ceremony was performed 
in Walker Chapel in Concord. Mrs. 
Hatch and Miss Dwire were class
mates at W'estbrook Junior col
lege.

The Hartford District County 
Council, V.F.W., will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the Fire 
Station In Wilson, Ooim.

Whenever a pressure 
goes boom the results are liable 
to be far reaching. In an in
stance which we have uncovered, 
the explosion Is one of those things 
that becomes a sound heard 'round 
the \Yurld.

Way down In Mississippi there 
is a town whose name has a famil
iar ring. It is called Hebron. Re
cently they had the most smash- 
down-and-git-out doin' there that 
you can Imagine. From the Pon
totoc (Mias.) Progress, we re
print, unabridged and unedited, a 
full and searching account of the 
blowup of Mrs. C. F. Pennington's 
canning operations.

"Mrs. C. F. Pennington of He- 
born Community was canning 
string beans when the pressure 
cooker, which she had used for al
most seven years to can. cook 
meats, vegetables and many other 
dishes, suddenly exploded.

"Mrs. Pennington had cooked 
seven qts. of beans, took them from 
the cooker, cleaned the cooker, and 
the petcock, examined the cooker 
thourly, then placed the jars in 
and returned it back to the stove, 
placed only one stick of wood in 
the stove.

"Rang the dinner bell, chage the 
pants of her six mohths old grand-

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TAN K S 
POWER CLEANED

In M a n r h r s f e r  I icinity

D in  w i  l . l . . ' \N D SIM’ IK'  I

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
W \( . i ;  DISI’O.'  ̂ M. CO.

K i l l  S i .  1 «'!•

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders taken nowl SpedaHKins In parking areas and 
fa s  sUtions. Work guaranteed. Time payments arranged 

Free Estimates

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1921 
Call Manchester 7691 Anytime

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, OCT. 11
'in  t h e  n o r t h w e s t  s e c t io n

Help the Hospitel — Help Local Industry By Continning 
Te-Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

. . VAN’S SERVICE STATION! The best place in 
town to buy new tires at the lowest price in town.”

TIRES BATTERIES
Road Service Flats Fixed

Tf X A C O  GAS and OIL

V A N ’ S SERVICE
STATION

Highland Dancer

In the bedroom Joining 
the kitchen. Checked the cooker 
again, the steam waa along five 
pounds. Walked on thê  back 
pourch, picked up a pillow caM 
and rubed it out.

"The family waa returaiag 
from the fleld for dinner. Her 
Bon-ln-la«v ualk<^ threw the 
kitchen into the bedroom wna 
atnnding Just one step Inside 
the bedroom looking nt hla 
wntch, her daughter had one 
hnnd on the screen door going 
into the kitchen tvhen the sud
den Mow enme u1th-out even 
n warning.
"It sounds like a dinemlte. Mr.

Pennington and the eon earning 
runing from the bam, the amok 
was coming from every door and 
window. It shook the windows In 
the Ruah home about seventy five 
yards away. They came runing 
too ua. It waa heard about 2 miles 
awhy that we have report from.

"Here ia aome of the damage.
Mrs. Pennington had a right new, 
very heavy range cook stove. It 
Plowed this stove from its bottom, 
one leg o ff and screws from the 
other legs. The stove turned over 
agains the wall and lodged be
tween the wall and the bottom 
frame o f the atove and flu.

"There waa fire, aahea, charcoles, 
beans, glass, all over the wall and ,
ceallng o f the kitchen. There were 2 5 ^ “/  Bminh/iw
glass, pieces o f stove and cooker
all over the six room house »nd «ve-
both the front and back porchee.
Parts o f the atove have not been
found yet. The legs and top of the "4w”ird ^ D a n ^ "*s^ ^ «S i*  in 
atove are broken all to many little .®J*^** Dance. She *"* •iiaiij' niuo I gtructed by her cousin who held

Mlaa Moine Rennie
Miss Molly Rennie, Highland 

Dancer of Glasgow, Scotland, will 
appear on the Manqjieater Pipe

The Prizewinning Essays, 
By Students o f  North End

•The warming cloaeta is tom all 
to pees and no one haa seen the 
screws from it y e t  It brook many 
of the dishes, because all dinner 
waa In the warming cloeet, there 
are a lot of the cooker found

the championship o f Scotland for 
seven years. The band ia very for
tunate in securing the aervicea of 
Miss Rennie. She will be accom
panied by Pipe Major, John Stev
enson.

Thomaa Hynod o f Hartfcltd,'MlB8

I \ .n  I o l ’ D Ku \D rivi,.

ways well received. He will be ac 
companled by John Hannan of 
Hartford.

company might erect some sort of 
night booth from which calls might 
be made.

wedged In the walla and cealing. It Rennie’s uncle, will also appear on 
nilned the kitchen walla and ceal- the program. "Tommy”  la well 
Ing which WM papered the last of known In this area, on the many 
Jan 1848. p e  dining room ia dam- occasions that he haa entertained 
aged and tht rugs. There are many hla "Songs of Scotland”  were al* 
other damages including all the 
gro. that were on the cook table 
and cabneL'

“ II blew n screw top from n 
1 Ib Jar of coffee aad filled it 
with ginse. Aboat one hour nnd 
half later the fWnlly went to 
the Rush home nnd * cooked 
dinner.
•Tt waa an awful alto to see, and I Lately numbers o f people have 

a big loaa but wa all thank God called us to report that they have 
that all seven members o f the fam- intercepted, and are holding for 
lly including two small grandcHll- our Inspection, a variety of bug 
dren came out with only small known as tha praying or preying 
acratchea and bnisea. mantla. The critter ■ once was
_ J t ^  a big mlatery and only rather scarce in these parts, but 
G w  will know the cause of this ex- like Jap beetles, potato bugs, 
plosion, so pleas all you who own aphids, com  borers and taxes. It 
pressur cooker take warning and has become quite numerous. We 
nmember you can’t  be too care- do not know If this mantis harms 
lui. It happened to this one and it anything except other bugs, can happen to you." i ^ »  r

Tea, sir!

The following article appeared 
in the Middletown FTesa earlier 
this week. It was written after 
the Manchester High—Middletown 
High game played at M t Nebo 
last Friday night when two local 
high school announcers, one in 
parUcular, Ulked foolishly 
the public address system at the 
field.

All Middletown High school stu
dents and city fans who attended 
the Manchester game on last Fri
day night In the Silk Town will be 
pleased to know that Faculty 
Manager Dwight Perry aad the

or
not. But for the record and the 
general infonnatlon, we have seen 
him an4 we thank you. You keep 
him. Otherwise, we can picture 
our desks overrun with varmints 
in Jars.

A shoemaker friend of ours told 
us yesterday that there recently 
came into his shop a customer who I wished a pair o f shoes repaired. 
She set down the shoes and some 
thing about them took the shoe
maker's eye. He examined them 
closely. While they were similar, 
inspection showed they certainly 
were not mates. The heels were

_____  _  different, the last waa different
Manchester’ a ty  M ugger, whS^^I"** "'’ “ P® different, one
names escape me at present “ ** ^ ®  “ lerlnST. while
tondereU their apologies to P r l n c i - d i f f e r e n t ,  
pal Arthur B. Watson. Cbaches QuesUonlng revealed that the 
Walno Fillback and Johnny Swee- “
ney, Edward Fillback and A. A. *  P***"
Jk>hnson for the manner In which I A-NON.
the alleged "announcers" handled 
the public addt êsa system during 
the game.

Victory .starved Manchester was 
exhorted by the "kid" announcers 
to "pour it on to Middletown.”

Other unsportsmanlike remarks 
prompted the two Manchester men 
to inform the Middletown 'group

St. James’s Scouts 
T o  Open Season

Girl Scout troope meeting at St. 
that they had no intention o f  let-1 James school will resume their fall 
ting the “sportacast" out' o f  I program, beginning M o n d a y  
hand In the manner in 'w h ich  It I Brownie Troop 27 will meet Mon- 
did. They Informed the local group days at 1:45 under the leadership 
that several Manchester fans bad I of Mrs. Victoria Ehigland who suc' 
voiced their objections to remarks I ceeds Mrs. Stephen Smith, 
that had to do with '‘Injuries”  to I Brownie Troop 31 will meet 
the Middletown team and the un-1 Wednesday at 1:45 under the 
sportsmanlike conduct o f the two I leadership of Mrs. Mae Morancey, 
so-called announcers. I Mrs. Marie Smith and Mrs. Thomas

This department sincerely hopea I Shea, 
that the Maneheater school i^ ll Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 13 
take drastic actions sgaliist the will meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
announcers and make certaia that with Mrs. Vera Treachuk, who auc- 
other schools entering the Silk I ceeda Mrs. Barbara Bye.
Towjr are not aubjected to such I Troop 15. and Senior Troop 14 
verbal outbursts. I will meet Thursday at 6:30 under

Public address ayatein snnotme-1 the leadership of Miss Catherine 
ers are entitled to their own opln- Graham, Mrs. Gerrle Hoyt, and 
Ions, but In gatherings df sports Mrs. Dorothy MacGilpin for troop 
fans should be careful as to the 115, snd Miss Rose Falcetta and 
utterances that find their way Mlaa Ruth Hubbard leading Senior 
over the speakers. T iw p  14.

---------- Mrs. Lucille Cavagnaro and Mrs
As police started this waek to Marjorie Dougan will meet with 

enforce more atricUy the ton min- Troop 19 on Tuesday at 6:30. 
ute parking limit In the area near 
the Post Office, it appeared to on e . _  
person we spoke to about It teat q («| q |.y  
much might be done to Improve *  x m w t m i U U
certain facilities at tha center, 
mall and telephone being the itenu 
discusaed.

The average, parker naar tee 
post office drivea up and it ia hla 
Arm intent to be right out again.
He wwnts to mall something or 
get some mail and he haa no idea 
of lingering. But he meets a 
friend. .They chat and the ten 
minutes goes by.

bur observant friend pointed 
out that on the north aide and the 
south aide o f the first parklet on 
East Center - street Jhere is no 
parking permitted. Why not, on 
the north side, put up a mall re
ceptacle into which letters might 
be dropped from a momantarlly 
halted car? T hafm ight ease the 
strain on many o f the parking

Tha following are the winning 
essays in the contest sponsored by 
the Manchester Improvement Aa- 
Bociatlon. The contest waa con
ducted among aeventh and eighth 
grade atudents In North End 
achoola, and the prises were award
ed yesterday in exercises held at 
Hollister Street school.

First Prise— “ Fire Preveattoa”  
by Gordon Thompson.

The Blakes were criminals! They 
had gone out leaving their house 
a fire hasard. Mrs. Blake left a 
cigarette burning. Mr. Blake for
got to get a flashlight or fix the 
bathroom wiring. They were real
ly criminals! That Isn't all they 
had done. Mrs. Blake left her 
cleaning fluid near the s(ove, she 
left food cooking and she forgot 
to unplug the Iron! This went on 
and on until the house next door 
burned to the ground. Then they 
went into action. Mr. Blake had 
a long talk with the familyi Their 
two sons. Tommy and Bobby, went 
to work right away. They cleaned 
the attic, cellar and garage. 'TOey 
even went downtown and got two 
fire extingulahers. Mr. Blake 
bought a flashlight and fixed the 
bathroom wiring. Mrs. Blake got 
aome •curtain pratoctora; aha 
stopped leaving cigarettes around; 
ahf always left the iron unplugged 
because that’s how their neigh
bor’s house burned.

They had changed from crimi
nals to safety wise citlsena.

second Prise—“Let's Stop Fire”  
—by Edwin Lyan 

One moment o f carelessneu 
can lead to untold disaster. Eku;h 
year many fires are started that 
could have been prevented if peo
ple would be more careful.

It only takes one fire to destroy 
your home or even your life. Many 
of these fires lU'e started by faulty 
electrical wiring. This can be pre
vented by letting an experienced 
electrician do your electrical re
pairing. Many other fires are 
started by faulty cbimnejfa, flues, 
cooking or heating stoves and 
furnaces. Oilmneya should be 
cleaned once every year, ^eaters 
and stoves should be on ifl^ a ted  
materials. When cooking, wear 
short sleevea and don’t let long 
hair dangle over the flames. Tie 
curtalna back ao that a strong 
wind could not blow them over 
the flames. Matches in the bands 
o f children are dangerous ao (ghen 
putting matchea away put them in 
a steel box hanging high on the 
wall. Never throw matches into 
paper basket. Keep the attic and 
cellar of your home neat 

Many fires start in the yard. 
Leaves and rubbish should be 
burned in an incinerator or away 
from inflammable materials.

One of the greatest causes of 
fire are careless smoking habits. 
When in a car never throw a cig
arette out o f the window. Don't 
smoke where "No Smoking" signs 
are posted.

If asleep, at night and smell 
smoke opim the doo ra crack, if 
there Is a lot of pressure on the 
door close It Never Jump from a 
window except as a last resort 
When a fire breaks out no matter 
how small phone the fire depart 
ment. If you have no phone ring 
the alarm box and wait to direct 
the Are truck. There would be 
less fires if every child and adult 
followed these suggestions.

Honorable Mention — “ Fire! 
Fire” !—by Joan Llngard.

A shrill cry told Fred Cassey 
there was trouble. He ran as fast 
as ha could see his home on Are.

After sun'eying the mess he 
asked his wife wLat had happen
ed.

"W e almost lost our daughter,”  
she said. ‘ “ I was cleaning your 
suit with gasoline and the fumes 
must have reached the fireplace. 
Suddenly the whole room was 
ablaze. I  found that Jane was 
trapped on the lecond floor. The 
firemen got her down uninjured 
but our valuables, furniture, 
everything la ushes.”

After weeks of searching the 
Casey's found another home 

They were very careful In pre
venting another fire. First they 
cleaned their cellar and burned all 
their oily rags. "Now,”  said Mr. 
Casey, ‘ ‘we’ll clean our furnace 
and chimney.'*

Fred took the ashes from the 
futnace and waa putting them 
Into a wooden barrel when Molly 
shouted, "Stopl Never put hot 
ashes Into a wooden container. And 
be sure to take that Chair away 
from the barrel. I’ll go out and 
burn all this rubbish in the incin
erator.”

That night the C aae/a were 
very tired. Mr. Casey had the bad 
habit o f smoking In bed. "But from 
now on," ho said, "I  won’t smoke 
In bed.”

The next day was Saturday and

Engaged to Wed

Ir Severely Cut 
By Broken Bottle

Walter L. Rennequln, one o f the 
owners ot the Corner store In the 
State theater building, was taken 
to the Manchester Memorial hos
pital last evening aa a result o f be
ing badly cut by a broken botUe. 
Henenquln was opening a ginger 
ale bottle when It broke. The sharp 
glass cut three fingers o f hla hand.

He waa at once taken upstairs 
to Dr. G. R. Miner's office but the 
wound was too oerious to be 
dressed In the doctor’s office, sp 
Hennequlh waa token to the hoe- 
pitol. Several sUtohes were re
quired to close the wounds, and he 
was admitted to the hospital as a 
patient overnlghL

BriHth-
AtiMricoN Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL  

BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

MIee Eleanor LaChance
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. La- 

Chance of 311 Spencer street an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Eleanor M. La- 
Chance, to James E. Coughlin, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. James F. Coughlin 
o f 50 Middle Turnpike, east.

Both are graduates of Manches
ter High school and both are em
ployed by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company.

the Caseys got up very early. 'To. 
day,”  sold Fred, "is the last day 
of our campaign against flro.”  
They had a nicj breakfast and 
Molly was sure to turn the toast
er off.

Fred built a fire escape so no 
one would be trapped on the sec
ond floor. “Well I guess we’re 
through," Molly said. "Let’s have 
a picnic."

They had lota of fun on their 
picnic until they saw smoke in the 
bushes. Mr. Casey threw water cm 
it while Molly ran to the neigh 
boring farmhouse to call the fire 
department. She called 5432 and 
epoke very clearly directing the 
firemen to the fire. Very shortly 
the firemen had the fire out and 
left

"That certainly was a close 
call," said Mr. Casey.

“ Yes,’’ Molly said, “ but from now 
on we’II do everything we can to 
prevent fires.”

apaccs.
Hla second suggestion concern, 

ed telephones. Persona arriving 
here very late at night have no 
niece from which they may make 
i phone cell at the center unless 
hey bother police headquartors. It 
. as auggested that the telephone

Plans Approved
Building Inspector David Cham- 

bera yesterday afternoon approved 
the plans presented to him early 
In the week for a factory build
ing to be erjcted for Peter Gtindas 
on the south side of Hartford road 
west of Prospect .street. The build
ing will be one story high with 
basement and will be of cinder- 
block cortstructlon. The estimated 
coat is 312,000.

Also granted yesterday were 
permits to Ernest R. MltchelL,Jr., 
to erect a five-room, one (uid a 
half etory dwelling on the south 
side of.Lyndale street for Ernest 
C. Kilby of Hsrtford at an esU- 
mated coat of 39,700.

Another permit was received by 
Howard M; Trlngley to erect a six 
room, one and a half storv building 
with attached silraRe at Baldwin
road St an
312,000.

eitlipated cost of

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEIJVERED

h N E
PH ARM ACY

664 Center St.
Tel. 2-9814

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Pllm Depoeit Roi 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6 p. m.

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

\ 0 %  Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dicl^son and Sun
Painting Uontrnrtora 

Rear tl5  East (Vnter Ht. 
Phones t-0920 Ot 5S2S

Atlantic
Raiige and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
SI Rtesen St. T . l  44M

Fot’ Sole
4 room Cape Cod, Ir 

year old, located on 
Campbell Ave^ in Dob
son ville, 1,000 feet from 
new Merritt Parkway. 
Large lot. Occupancy 30 
days.

Full Price 18,500 
See

Stuart Realty
State Theater Bldg.
Tel. 6648 Or 7146

if c - i t the faabiret of 
eur tuneral heme that 
cauMs favorable eommant.

Bu r k e ©
kem u

: .(STik ’U' BB

YOU CANT TAKE IT 
WITH YOU

W HITON AUDITO RIUM
Friday, Oct. 22nd and Saturday, Oct. 23rd

CURTAIN 8:30 P. M.
Tickets At Keller’s, Potterton’s and BiUie’s Beauty Shop

BINGO
i\RMY AND NAVY CLUB 

Every

SATURDAY NIGHT

BUYING?... SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaPs our bnsiness 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
McKEE STREET—

6 room single. Priced for 
quick onle.

3 FAMILY HOUSE—
6 roomn ench. epotlessly 

clenn with nil fBcllltlea and 
with Income that can be In
creased. Near shopping center, 
■chiMl aad churches.

ANDOVER—
6 ro4Hna, t  anflpished np. 

Seml.«lr eonditloneil heat, 
storm windowe and ecreens, 
tally Insnlated, garage. Sale 
price fS.flOfl-

.2 FAMILY DUPLEX—
S rooms each. May be pur

chased with 6 roome complete
ly tarnished. Combination 
s'torm  ̂ doom nnd acreena 
throughont the house. Near 
nhopplng center and tranepor- 
tatlon.

HARTF0RJ>^7
Palm atreet, '6  rotuns and 

mm parlor, recreation rdnm In 
Imeement. hot water heat nith 
oil, storm windows and screens 
throughont the house. 2 car 
garage.

MANCHESTER—
Jarvis road. 4 room Cape 

Cod, breeseway. garage, fire
place. beantitally landscaped.

MANCHESTER—
4 family flat, 4 rooms each, 

all conveniences, centrally lo
cated.
DOVER ROAD—

fl room Cape Cod. hullt In 
1IM2. Semi-air condllloned 
heat, tall bath down and lava
tory np. sereene. etorm win
dows and shades. Nice lot with 
shnihs and flowers. • Con
venient to shopping and hiisl- 
ness center.
RANCH STYLE HOUSE

5 rooms on rme floor, newly 
constructed nnd only 7 miles 
from center o f Mnrtehester.

Here Is Your 
Opportunity To 

Have Your 
Choice Of 2 

Good
Investments:

(1 ) EAST HARTFORD 
—3 family flat, 6 
reoms each, priced 
for quick sale.

(2 ) A 2 TENEMENT 
HOUSE with a store
on main floor, sitn« 

ated on Burnside 
Avenue.

Worth Investigating I
3 - ROOM DWELLING 
with lavatory and rnnning 
water. acres o f land. 
About 5 miles from center 
o f Manchester. Sale price 
$5,500.
MANCHESTER — Lake- 
wood Circle— Building lot. 
all improvements. 92 z 
255.
THOMPSONVILLE—

Bbn street— Ptva year old, 
6 ronm boose and garage. Situ
ated 4m Inrgn benatltally 
Inndeenped lot with fruit 
troee. Priced for quleh enia, 
Owner movtag out ot tiiwu.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—  

4 room Cape Ciid. S n 
nniahod opotalrs, Breplacei. 
rage, large lot. .
EDMUND STREET—

Newly ennstrueted • room 
Cape CkNl wttb tile bath sad 
lavatory. Hot water heat wttb 
oil and tally Insnlated. Near 
to eh4ipplng center aad h 
Une.

O jw n Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.!

D i j »  n o

9,474
Msmehmiar ’̂A City of FlUnf* Charm

■CM j
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Marshall Asserts 
Statements Show 
Unity Upon Policy

LtGTCt for Porifl After 
Week-End Vbit to 
Capital; Unable to Tell 
Wkelher Harmful Ef
fects o f Vinson ProJ- 
ject Now Overcome
Washington, Oct. 11.—(/F) 

—Saerata^ of State Mar- 
ahall left for Paris today 
with the comment that bipar
tisan statement over the 
week-and showed the world 
"we have a completely united 
foreign policy.’ ’ This remark 
was made at the National air-
pdrt to quosUonlng reporters.

A *  Aboirt Statenwta
Tboy w en  aaklag about state

ments ha aad Proiident Truman 
had Umied ragardlag Mr. Trii- 
maa'a abaadonod plan to send 
Chief Juatioe Vtawon on a special 
mlarion to Moooow, sad also about 
the atatemento o f Gov. Thomas B. 
Dawey, Repuhlioan presidential 
candidrte, and Senator Vaaden- 
herg <R-. M ch.).

Asked whether this week-end 
evidence of a united foreign policy 
had baon abla to overcome what 
Marshall tensed the harmful 
effaets o f the Vlnaon project when 
the news roachod the United Na
tions in Paris, the secretory re- 
pUed:

‘T con answer that better after

Gariume Strike Reeks Havoc in Rome

I get back to Paris.”
MarahaU also voluntoered this 

otatonMnt to reporters: 
‘Tncidantally I havt alther read 

In tha preat or heard on the radio 
reports which wore callod auUuMrl- 
tatlva that I was threataning to 
resign. Thers Is no truth In that. 
That isn’t  the way 1 do business, 
sad there should bo ao doubt about 
I t "

Snath aad n igm aa  on Ptaae
MarthaU took off la Mr. Tru- 

Btaa'a plana, tha Independanca, at 
1:01 p. m. (a-s.t). With him wers 
Woltor Badell Smite, the ampas- 
aadar to Ituaoia, aad Faul O. Hoff
man, atolnlatrator of the Europ
ean recovery program 

Marshall reposted again hia 
atatomaat Saturday that the prea- 
idtat’a proposal for oendlng Vin
son to Moscow was ’’Ooneluslvsly 
ootUed last Tuesday afternoon.” 
He said Ur. Truman and ha dls- 
cuaaad the Vinson incident In their 
Saturday conferences here only 

It first was reported pub
licly Friday night although it Had 
bean ’ ’consluslvsly settled”  Tues
day.

When a reporter asked whether 
* waa taking any new

■nswers back to Paris to deal with 
the many questions there, the sec
retary grlw ed  and said:

"None teat 1 can Ulk about 
hew.”

tc uatinaad on Page Bight)

WaUaceHits 
At Churchill

Chaises Briton Took 
Over Formulating U 
S. Policy in 1946i

Dewey Holds 
Attack Back

Keeps in Reserve Possi
ble Blast at Handling 
O f Vinson Incident
Bn Routs with Dewey to Pitta- 

burgh, Oct. 11—4 0 — Gov. Thomas 
B. Dewey barnstormed acraes 
Penhoyivanla today, hokUng In re- 
oervs a poaalbla public blast at 
Praoldant Truman's handling at 
the ’Vinson ineldant 

The RopubUcan preatdentlal nom
inee let Senator Arthur Vanden- 
berg (R-Mlch) put into words 
what Dswey hlmoalf apparently 
would like to have said openly but 
decided not to do ao because o f its 
world effect.

Vandenberg declared In a New 
Tor e i^  s p e ^  last night that Mr. 
Triiman’s abandoned plan to send 
CSilaf JusUoa Vlnaon to Moscow for 
personal negoUationa with Prem- 
tar Stalin involved a “narrow ea- 
cape’ 'from singlehanded action 
that could have crippled United 
NaUons handling o f the Berlin
c r is to ______  __ ____

Despecato Bksader Been 
The attitude among the Republi

cans—evidently shared by Dewey 
—was that Mr. Truman had made 

desperate blimder that might 
have had tragic effects around the 
worliL

It further was oald to be Dew
ey's view that bo—4Ui the podsible 
next preeldent—must try to sal
vage American prestige.

Dewey waa known to hava in 
mind the poooiblUty of criticizing 
the Vinson Incidant if ba feeU 
wori<h devrippments warrant such
RCtkMl iRtOVe

Pointing toward a major Ubor 
speech in Pittsburgh tonight (S'AO 
p. m.. (eA .t, CBS), the BopubUc- 
Ucan preaidential nominee offered 
a new pleilge o f Republican sup
port for Amarican Mforts to get 
the Berlin hloekade ltftc<L 

Snppert Inbers o f Delegation 
Deway toiq a hasUly-caUed news 

conferance to Albany loot night ^  
AuMitcan people “ wholeheartedly 
and vigoroualy support tes labors 
of our bipartisan dslegation at 
Paris and apeciflcany its toaUtence 
on a prompt lifting o f ths block
ade o f Berlin.”

In a carefully phrased statement 
Dewey added:

T he nations of the world can 
rest assured that the Americsui 
people are in fact united to their 
foreign policy and firmly and lin- 
shakdbly uphold the United Na
tions and our friends of the free 
world In every step to build anfi 
preserve the peace.”

This sUtement admittedly was 
drafted in final form only after a 
vigorous argument In the Dewey 
camp over proposals thst the Re
publican nominee lash out now at 
President Truman.

The understanding was thst 
Dewsy and hla men finally decided 
that any such attack could o^ y  
be interpreted abroad as Indlcsat- 
ing the bipartisan foreign policy 
had falleq apart.

How seriously the Republicans 
regarded Mr. Truman's proposed 
new venture Into personal diplo
macy was shown 1^ reports here

Three Powers May 
Accept Berlin Plan; 

Answer Not Direct
Britain Accuses Reds 

O f Squeeze-Out Plan
White Paper Charges 

Also Germans Kept in 
Concentration Camps, 
R e c o v e r y  Sabotage

Series Lineups
Bravee Field, Boeton, O ct 11— 

{/n—The lineups;

A strike o f  asimlclpal srockers lacludlBg garhage eoDeetora ki Boiiie left elUtea* hoMlng their Moea. 
After seven daya o f ■oa-coDoetton, the city was Uttered with pUeo o f rabMah sod garbage. (Pheto 
by NBA-Aeaaa etaff eom spoadeat Albert BlasettL)

B54 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 UR 7275

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. I I—
—Henry Wallace campaigned in 
outstata MlnneaoU today after 
telling a Minneapolis audience of 
2,500 that btotory pUyed into the 
hands "o f men who were afraid of 
paace”  by removing Franklin D 
RooaeveU from the political scene 
on the eve of the birth of the 
United Nations.

Wallacs, carry^lng his csmpalgi 
sastward from the Pacific coast, 
spokt hare last night. He said 
President Truman aa "a  tlmlcL un 
certain m an.. . with no knowledge 
o f InternaUonal affairs.”  and 
charged that Winston Churchill 
took ovsr the formulating of 
American foreign policy in March, 
1S4«,

He referred to the presidents 
speech calttog tat the miliUry aid 
to Greece and Turkey at that time.

"My thought is thst Churchill 
stortsd us o ff ^ t b s t  course aad 
BOW seems to b*. picking it up 
again,”  Wallace Vi** «P<wt«ra 
later.

No McatloB o f flumphroy
Wallace made no\  mention of 

Mayor, Hubert H- Humphrey of 
Mlnneapolia, Democratlc-Farmer- 
Labw choice to unseat incumbent 
Senator Joseph H, Ball in No
vember. In Los Angeles last month 
Wallace gave his blessing to Hum 
pbrey's candidacy, although the 
lUnnesota Progressives had op- 
pdosd Humphrey in the primary 
•leHion.
J L ^ e  former Kicc president snd 
cn in et member sttseked tlje so- 
4|Wed hl-partlsan policy of gwsrn* 
meat. He rsid it wss simply a pro- 
C'.C3 o f moving in ths ''Interlocking 
cartel (Jlrectors . . .  the hankers 
the Mg oil men.”  while ‘the men 
who bed built the New Deal moved 
out.”  •
 ̂ Wallace added that "43 flays af

ter taking over the presidency, Mr |

fOanthmsd on Page Bight)
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Must Avoid 
Lone Action

Vandenberg Says Unitec 
States Has ‘Narrow Es
cape* in Berlin Crisis

Truman Hits 
Dewey Stand

Asserts Rival Refuses 
To Reveal Attitude 
On (kmpaign Issues
Ctoctonntl, Oct. I I .—(V)— Pres

ident Truman said today that 
Gov. Thomaa B. Dewey refused 
“ to tell the country where he 
stands on any o f the Issues" in 
Which “ the people are interested.” 

He did not mention the Repub
lican standard bearer by name, 
but aald the ‘ ‘Republican candi
date" had made "a good many 
headlines with talk about unity," 
but “he won’t tell the country 
where *he atanda on any of the is- 
Bues’’ the people want to hear 
about.

Speaks at Bnaktaat RaUy
Mr. Truman spoke at a Demo

cratic breakfast rally to the Hall 
o f Mirrors to the Netherland-Pla- 
aa hotel. *■ —

John L. Lewis, president o f the 
United Mine Workers, was a 
guest o f the same hotel. Lewis has 
assailed the president and his 
UHW has indirectly endorsed 
Governor Dewey.

Speaking in the home town of 
Senator Taft ’(R., Ohio), the preo- 
Ident said Taft had “dispelled any 
hope that the Republican party 
will follow a liberal course.

‘ ‘I like him personally," Mr. 
Truman sal(L "1 know where he 
stands, which is mors than you 
can say about some of the otoer 
Republicans.

‘T a ft  stands for welfare at the 
t o ^  not at the bottom."

The president and Lewis did not 
meet at the hotel. Lewis had 
suites on the 25th and 26th floors,

News Tidbits
Colled FroBi (/F) W ins

(Ceattoned on Page Bight)

Urges Watch 
Tariff Stand

Barkley Says Jnnking 
Reciprocal Program 
Would Hurt ERP Plan

New York. Oct. 11—(iP) — The 
United States, says Senator Arthur 
H. Vandsnberg, haa "lust had «  
narrow escape" from "Independent 
action”  on the Berlin crisia.

Vandenberg made hU statement 
in a speech last night—a day after 
Prealaent Truman announced ha 
had abandoned a plan to pend 
C3flcf Justice Fred M. Vinson to 
Moscow to confer Vith Premier 
Stalin.

The Michigan senator, a lead 
tog Republican spokeaman to 
American bi-piutisan foreign poli
cy, referred to what he described 
aa "a  recent dangerous hour” and 
said he waa thinking “obviously of 
Berlin. He added:

"Now thst we have gone to the 
United Nations, we must ifitelU- 
gently avoid any unilateral, inde
pendent action on our own account, 
lest we confuse our friendly aJao  ̂
clatea, cramp the Security Council 
and ancourage our opponants to 
tMwk our appeal to tee United 
Nations is rithCr timid or insin
cere. . . .  I must Bsy that we have 
Just had a narrow escape upon 
this score, at Wqahington ."

“ Mast Preeed Wlte Omrtloa”  
Vandenberg oald ba made the 

aUtament "sotoly by way o f ad
monition to all o f ua that we must 
proceed with the greatest caution 
. . .  .so that there cannot be any of 
those miscslculstions or mlstskes

(Ceattaned aa Page Bight)

San Francisco, Oct. 11 — (A)— 
Junking reciprocal tariffs would 
contradict the Europesn recovery 
progrsm, Senator Alben W. Bark
ley said today in a major speech 
o f hla tour as Democratic candi
date for vice president.

His address, prepared for deliv
ery before the Commonwealth 
club, credited the Democratic, par 
ty with the trade program and 
counseled voters to examine the 
tariff attitude of “ all candidates 
from president all the w ay ' dovTO 
through both branches of Con- 
greas.”

Barkley isaid that in the ' ERP 
"we have speclflcally stipulated 
that.they (the 16 participating na 
Uons). shall themselves enter into 
reciprocal trade agreements’ 
among themmlves and with the U. 
8. in order to qualify for Amcri 
ean aid.

Will Nat Permil CoUatea
He predicted the American peo

ple wUl not permit coUapoe o f the 
trade agreements program at the 
end of the present one-year extra 
Sion next June 30.

"Such 0, withdrawal, such a de
nial o f our on-n oympathetic co
operation in the present position 
of world affairs, snd our leadership 
in those affairs, to say nothing of 
the political fleld in which we are 
not wholly unconcerned, would be 
unthinkable," he declared.

Barkley pointed to gains he said 
reciprocal tariffs had made posol- 
ble for American foreign trade 
after the program's 1984 incep
tion.

World recover}’ , he said, ‘ ‘cannot 
be accomplished by a return to the 
days of high tariffs, log rotltog 
and back scratching such as tome 
place in the enactment of the 
Smoot-Hawley tariff act. whose to- 
equRies and rigidRies would, stUI 
be in effect had it not been for 
the trade agreements program.”

Before the rdciprocsl agreements

General Hershey, to Hartford, 
says there is nothing alnnatag 
about the present high rate o f re
jection of draftees.. .  .Thirty-two 
Jap soldiers, including four gen-, 
epals. accused of bebeadiiig 33 cap
tured B-29 fliers after practicing 
ancient sports on th em ....C h i
nese Board of Supplies charges 
that large quantities o f American 
war surplus turned over to Chi
nese after victory were ‘toothing 
but Junk” . . . .  President Chlnng 
warns Kuomlntnng lenders govern
ment economic controls must be 
enforced or government may tall 

. .  .Kiyukl Ishiknwa, 51, convicted 
in Tokyo o f killing 27 babies to In
fant murder mill snd sentenced to 
eight years In prison.. .  .Rein
forcements o f highway patrolmen 
quell riot of armed negro prisoners 
to Statesville, N. C., prison camp.

Two Britira soldiers who saw 
80 o f their unarmed comrades mn- 
atilne-gunned-taee Oermaa stessr 
accused of massacre in Hamburg 
military cou rt.. .  .B uesla and Po
land charge that Britain's refusal 
to provide political Information 
about her colonial empire is “ vlo- 
lation of U.N. charter".. .  .Leaders 
of British Ctommonwesith and 
Empire begin defense aad recovery 
talks in London . . . .  Americans 
should not neglect their own 
homes while attempting to "save 
the whole globe," says Most Rev. 
Richard J. Cushing. Roman Cath
olic aixhbishop o f Boston. . . .  Rus
sian who claims to be leader of 
underground movement says Rus
sian people are ready to revolt 
against "Stalin police state.” 

President Tnnnaa. in letter to 
Letter carriers convention, says 
FBI records show "loyalty of 90.7 
per cent of all’ Federal workers 
to be not even questionable".... 
Bodies of 18 year old youth and 
12 year old girl found In Florida 
Arid, throats cut . .  . .  Progressive 
party loses in another attempt to 
get on ballot in Illinois.

Economists think elecUoa result 
will have little effect on buslneaa 
activity. . . .John L. Lewis voted 
350,000 year by mine workers. 
Honduras elects 0014^, only can
didate, president. . .Mnssoltol’a 
marshal Orazianl goes on trial aa 
Nail collaborator. . . .Mrs. F. 
D. R. has birthday. , . .France 
starts trial of ’ ’cagoulards”  who 
aided Germans. . . .

Report railroad industry will 
ask for IS per cenT lacrooae in 
freight rates Instead of eight 
Supreme court upholds right o f 
su tes to ban slot machines, pi 
bail machines and similar devices 
...S tock  market irregularly lower 
in pre-holiday session. . .  Rural 
fclectrificatlon Administration re
ports 8,685 New Ehigland farms 
electrified during yenr. ..Head of 
InternaUonal Association o f Chiefs 
o f Police tells New York conven 
tlon an "ever-expanding organixa 
lion of salMiteurs is operating in 
this country.

Treasury Balance
Waahlni;ton, Oct. 11.—(S'!—-TTie 

posiUon of the Treasury Oct. 7;
Receipts, 3138.888,816^; «

pendltures, 3115,691,062.88; bal- 
aaee, 34,888,804,437.18.

Senate Races 
Viewed Vital

Next to Presidency Re> 
ceiving More Attention 
Than Other Battles
Washington, Oct. H —(FV—Next 

to the presidency, the Senate races 
this year are receiving more 'at
tention than any other election 
batUes. In 'home instances thay 
are even overraadowing the Dew- 
ey-Truman dueL

The reason is this: The question 
of which party will control the 
next Senate hinges on 11 or 12 
contests. They are to the border 
states and the north and west. 

Rivalry la  tense
The rivalry la intense. So Im

portant are these campaigns rs< 
forded Mr party leadpra tha^ jtM . 
presldenaal and vice presIdeAtial 
candidates have appearad in mrat 
o f the Senate race states in per
son. They will speak in others 
before elecUon day.

The present Senate ia made up 
o f 51 Republicans and 45 Demo
crats. A net gain of four for th® 
Democrats would win back control 
which the G. O. P. captured with 
a 12-aeat turnover in 1946.

Many public claims have been 
made by both parties. But pri
vate estimates—made to a report
er by a Republican and Democrat 
whose job it is to keep abreast of 
the Senate scraps—siae up the sit
uation this way as o f  tcxlay:

Seea Probabla U ns  at Two 
The Republican believes his par

ty  will keep control. ' He sees a 
probable loss of two seats—in Ok
lahoma and Mlnncaota, with Wyo
ming’s contest hanging in the bal- 
anpe. -But he says there is a 
fifty-fifty chance o f winning two 
Democratic seats in Tranessee and 
New Mexico. All the other seven 
races that figure vin the calcula
tions are safe for the G. O. P. In, 
this campaign official’s opinion.

The Democrat figures his party 
can win four seats from the Re
publicans—in West Virginia. Ok- 
lahonaa, Minnesota, aad Wyom
ing—but Senate control may hinge 
on whether Senator Murray (D) 
can pull through in Montana.

88 Senate Candidates 
There are 89 candidhtea for the 

33 Senate seats at stoke this year, 
including Maine which elected a 
Itopublicsn Sept. IS.. !

Minor parties ' are running 29. 
Tile Progressives (Wallace) havc| 
Senate candidates In ten states, j 

Republicans have entered no 
candidates, in Arkansas, Georgia, 
and Mississippi, luid only ons in- 
ths two Louisians contests.

In a majority of the 12 big 
Senate scraps, organised labor has 
lined up for the Democratic qpn*̂ ‘ ' 
dates, but it la split in the Ken
tucky battle. The United Mine 
Workers hava voted to support G. 
O. P. Senator Ooepar to Kentucky, 
despite hla vote for the Thft-Hart- 
ley act. CIO Political Action 
committee la hacking Representa
tive Chapman.

London, Oct. 11.— (yP>—
Britain accused Russia today 
o f trying to run the western 
powers out of Berlin, o f keep- 
m^^housands of Germans in 
concentration camps and .o f  
attempting to sabotage Eu
rope’s economic recovery. 
The charges were laid down 
to a  40,000-word White Paper on 
the Berlin crisis negotlatloas. to 
Berlin and in Moscow.

Statemeat la Greater Detail
In general terms, the statement 

duplicated thst Issued by the 
United Ststes Srot. 27. But it was 
to greater detra, ‘with conclu 
alona which took in issues ranging 
from control of the mineral-rich 
Ruhr valley to Soviet claims for 
810,000,000,000 in reparations.

The British psper said:
1— "The Soviet government haa 

no intention o f reaching agrtement 
(over Berlin), save on Its own 
terms.”

2— "Soviet authorities to Berlin 
have tMerated attempts by minor
ity groups sympathetic to their 
aims to overthrow the iHlul mU' 
nicipal government of the city."

3— Russia has "embarked upon 
a carefully prepared attempt to 
compel the western ooeupying 
powers to abandon under duress 
their rii^ts in Berlin.”

4 — AoDaptamo of Russian terms 
would mean ‘‘imme<Uata or pro^ 
greaalv* abaorptlon ot western ose- 
tors o f Berlin within the Soviet 
economy and whittling away of 
the rights and obligations of the 
western occupying powers to a 
point where the whole city of Ber
lin was under exclusive Soviet 
domination.”

Charges Freedoms Violated
The document charged that 

'"Soviet authorities were violating 
in thsir sons fundamental per
sonal and political freedoma pre
scribed by the Potsdam agras- 
ment."

"Within the Sqvlet sour, the 
population is not accorded freedom

Ctovdsad
I MItcheU. If 
( Doby. rf 
I Boudreau, ss 

Gordon, 2b 
Keltner, 3b 
Tucker, cf 
Robinson, lb  
Hegan. c 
Lemon, p

Holmes, rf 
Dark, sa

Torgeaon, lb  
EaUott. 3b 
Rtckert. If 
SalkeM. c 

M. McCormick, cf 
Stanky, 2b 
VoiaeUs, p 

UmplKs: Summers (American), 
[>late; Stewart (National), first 
jsse; Grieve (American), second; 
Barr (National), third: Ptaelll 
(National), left field foul Une; PS' 
l>areUa (American), right field foul

Indians Lead 
Braves 3 to 1

Score Twice in Sixth 
To Break Tie; May 
Be Last Series Game

(tkiatlnued oa Page BlgM)

Blames Reds 
For Strikes

French Interior Mini
ster Says Cominfomi 
Engineered Walkouts

(CoaNaoed oa Page JBIgbt)
\  '

Sergeant Uses Psychology 
To Pass Russian Barriers

Berlin, Oct. 11 1’ — A. fast--
talking sergeant from Nebraska 
who said he “used psychology on 
the Russlafls”  today became the 
first American — of record — to 
drive through the four-months-old 
Soviet lend blockade .  _
• H e is S U ff Sgt. Ralph. ̂ f. Fsll- 
tog. JL, formerly of McCook, Neb. 
Hia parents live there. His wife, 
Mary Bllxabeth. and ta-o chUdron,
Uve to San Antonio, Tex. _

Felling bussed through the Rus
sian sone into Berlin over the su- 
Mthighway from Helmstedt last 
rYiday* he disclosed today- Berlin 
is entirely antrounded by the Soviet 
occupation zone.

Drivea at ,99-MUe Spe4’d
Military police at the U. 8. traf

fic check point here said he drove 
about SO n^es an hour nil the way. 
halving the time for the trip, 
which usually takes about four 
hours.

"I got past tha Russian soldiers 
guarding the Helnutedt road barr 
rier by soma p^chology, fast 
talking and a taw cam v bars." 
Sergeant Felltog ante.

"I had tried It tea previous night, 
but t^isy told oto teey couldn't 1st 
me pass bbcauae the bridge was 
closed and night trXffid v/as not 
allowed on the autobahn. They said 
to come back in the morning. !  did, 
and it worked."

« Paris, Oct. 11 — un —  Intsrior 
Minister Jules Uoch charges that 
nation-wide strikes now crippling 
French economy were engineered 
by Comlnform.

Moch made the charge at a 
dosed meeting of the National 
C?ouncil o f the Socialist party, held 
over the uvek-end at suburban 
Putesux.

Varying Accooala Appear
Varying accounts appeared in 

Paris ‘ newspapers today. M4)Ch 
said the Socialist organ Le Popu- 
laire had given an "objective re
sume." Le Populsire said:

"He (Moch) brought evidence 
thst since July the Comlaform has 
asked the rrench Communist par 
ty to prepare stiil:e .movements. 
ContacU took place during the 
summer with the General Confs<t- 
erstion of Labor (CGT). whose 
leaders then took measures and ra- 
ported they would be ready for ac
tion in the middle of September. 
They even indicated the districts 
which have actually been chosen as 
the theater of operations." 
i Counter Charge Made

A counter-charge was made at 
a CGT convention by Communist 
Leader Benoit Franchon. He de
clared that non-Communlat unions 
had "instructions from (U.'S. Sec- 
retsrv of State) Marshall for 

; their policy of division nnd destruc- j 
tion. ” . I

.Meanwhile, the week-old coal 
strike wn.s cutting off the Hfeblo4Xl 
of Krench industry. The fuel lost 
to the Europesn recovery program 
passed the 1.000,000 ton mark, and 
a rsllway strike wss slowly gain
ing ground.

Forced Te Beriiats Trataa 
Work halted at the important 

eastern sUtlons o f Colmar aad 
Mulhousem. Trataa for oaotorn 
Europe had to be rerouted and to 
some cases haltsd aUogetber.

While the general effects o f ths 
rail stoppages had not yet become 
severe, many votes to favor o f a 
strike have bean taken. - A gen
eral railroad strike is in prospect 
if the pro-Communista get enough'

I votes this week. •

Braves Field, Boston. O ct 11.— 
(P>—The Cleveland Indians held a 
3 to 1 lead ov er ' the Boston 
Braves to the sixth World Series 
game here today at the end o f the 
aeventh Inning. Scoring one run to 
the third ami tw o in the sixth, 
while the Braves were held to 
single marker to the Courtb, the 
Imnana bade fair to make this the 
last fbtoe o f  the seri,^

First laalBg liom m
Mike McCormiek came in fast 

to make a nice running catch of 
MltcheU's low Uner over second 
base.

Doby punched a single over 
Dark's head.

VoiasUe'a first pitch hit Bou
dreau to the amall of the back.

Red Barrett and Vernon Bick
ford, pair of righthanders, startsd 
warming up in the Braves’ bullpen.

Rlekert hacked up to pull (town 
Gordon's torrid smash to deep le ft

Keltner was footed on s  change 
of pace and went out on a alow 
bounder. Dark to TOrgeson.

No runs, one hit, no errors, two 
Jaft
*  First I— hag Bra%'ca

Holmes tapped Lemon's pitch 
back to the mound and waa an 
easy ou t the piteher to RobinaiMi.

Dark laid down a weQ placed 
surprised bunt down the third 
base line snd easily beat Lemon’s 
frantic underhand throw to first 
for an inflald stogie. The throw 
got by Robinson but Gordon pre
vented any advance by backing up 
the play in fine fashion.

Tucker made a fine running 
catch of Torgcaon’s looping fly In 
shaitow right center and with a 
quick throw on one bounce to Rob-

United . States, Britain 
And France ‘Not Un
willing* to. Accept 
S e t t le m e n t  Calling 
For Combined Lift
ing o f Blockade and 
Meeting o f Diplomats 
On ^ ^ ole  Question
Paris, Oct. 11.— (̂ P>—Brit

ish and American ipc^esnen 
reported the United States, 
Britain and France said to
day they are “ not unwilling" 
to accept a Berlin setUemnit 
calling for combined littiBg 
o f the blockade and a  mect- 
ing o f the Big Four foreign 
ministers on the whole Gennnn 
question.
_ Reply Nat Direct
The Q)okesman did not reply «•  

rectly to an inquiry wastlMr 
“combined” meant atmultonaona- 
•j’ . "teey said they were unabla to 
elaborate. The western powers 
have held previcMialy tha RusMtons 
must lift ths b io c l i^  befoca tbtrs 
is any further direct negottaOon 
on the Berlin crista.

(In a Washington news contar- 
ence Saturday mght. Secretary of 
State MarahaU cmphaolaad this 
stand by publicly saying: *

("Wa art pertecUy ready to en
ter into negotiation to tha CknuwU 
ot Foreign Minlatera on the Barttn 
questkMi and oa the German quoa- 
tlon U and provided first—U aad 
provided first—that the 
ts n liiu l **)

The poaltlon o f the U. 8.. Brit
ain and Fnuice araa aiimmad up to 
a note dehverad to Argantine khr- 
eiga MtolsUr Juan AtUlo B n m ^  
Ua, who haa been leading a  six- 
nation aCtort to madiatq the aoot-

(Ceatlaned os  Pago SSgkt)

-dtefWBh O ttt Btm n la tha 
UattotMlHibia i 

. tHvisi
Ih e  BriUali spokaaamn saM tho 

note primarily wdk a  rastatsmsm 
o f the baste prindptaa tha western 
lowers would Uks to sso ambodted 
In a Sscurtty CbuncU astUsasant at 
the Berlin stalemate. This Indicat
ed stnmgly the weatein powers 
are not prepared to enter any di
rect negoUatloiu with Rumln over 
Berlin, which la what tha KremUa 
wants

There was, however, ao I aims- 
diato indication at Russia’s  a td - 
tude on this idea. Thto it ia as- 
Burned, ia becauas Deputy Forstan 
Mlnistor Andrei Y. V tsh to a k y ^  
waiting for iastnictloos from ths 
Kremlto. Hs transmitted to  Mom 
cow Friday at set of qusaUons put 
to him by BramugUa. tofortnahts 
'said.

BramugUa aoy Dr. FhlUp C. Jaa- 
sup at the Umtsd Statsa, Sir Alsst- 
ander CS4logan ot BriCain and A l
exandra Parrxli o f  France yester
day and aakod them a nusober o f 
similar questtoos.

ainA U ft  BtackaSe Firm 
Earlisr, aa Amarican sppkaaman 

said the weetern powers had in
formed the Security OouitcU’a 
"neutral six" that no modtatlon at 
the BerHn crisis could succeed un
less the Russians lifted the bloek- 
ade first.

A  British spoksaman said to
day’s  wsstern reply to BramugUa

Red Fighters 
Use Corridors

(Uast en rage B g * t)

Gunnery Practice 
To Be Held'in Ber
lin Air Lift Lanes'

Flashes!
(Late BaliUtoa ef tS« ut, Wire)

Berlin. Oct. I I—(Fi—The Rus- 
aiana warned ogained today of 
fighter flights snd gunnerv orac-' 
Uce to Uie air corridors used by 
British and American planes su|  ̂
plying blockaded Berlin.

This la the second consecutive 
week o f Soviet air maneuvers 
which aome sources say are con- 
aected with extensive Red Army 
war games.

Shoot at Germsa Trsch 
Meanwhile Ruaslana aoldlera 

guarding a road blockade shot at 
a German tnick and (Jerman .paa- 
sstiger car attemptlnr^to~^ pass 
through the blockade from Ham
burg. The truck end its cargo 
were confiscated but the car and 
its occupants escaped..

The shooting came after the 
Ruasisna tightened traffic con
trols on the outskirts. oY the bk>ck- 
aded city to close leaks. They 
claimed to have confiscated thous
ands o f tons o f taod from west
ern Berliners xtoo had obtained 
the food by barter with Soviet 
sone farmers. The Soviets call this' 
trade “ smuggling.”  - .

The Ruaaians admitted that tm- 
portaat Industries to their occupa
tion aena Iwve been hit by the 
western powers’ countsr bteskai s

P fO d n O tlO S  WmmmSmm
A report on the tUraqtuirier o f 

this year by the German Economic

tOsatlaiMd oa F a n  Blabt)

Leeea Ceavletlon Appeal 
Waohtogtea. Oet. llw—(SV-BIsa. 

Katkleea Nash Doraal last today 
brr appeal to the Saproase esart 
freaa a cewrt-amrtial eeavtetlaai la 
ths HJWkWS. Heeee erewn Jewel 
theft case. The blgheat eeart ra- 
fated to pass ea the eeavtettea.• • •
Lswkf Salarr Ralaed 

Clae«BBB«7 Oct. 11—4F) — The 
Ualted M in Weekera 
JahB L. Lawta* oolary to : 
yaor, tkaa deabled tka dam 
talocd tke tae fer Jelalag tka i 
evar vlforeas eppeolttsd trea 
ceaveattea Soar. Lewto i 
wm aeldsm la
teiad straag i _
the lattlatlea feelocrcaae from SM 
to S5S aad the ralae fes dSaa S 
aa araraga af gS to a  aaltasai
per aMiatli tkroaghoat the aat • • •
Decistca Review Befased 

WaaMagtoa. Oct. II—vdV- 
Saprimii eaart ladiw n * 
review a deetslea that aa < 
osaot bargala with a 
ha givaa “amrtt lalSM^i 
lud warkera. Ute 
(̂ •aa ky tea U- S .'

B- ABteaa aad

S5St
rataaal at tep
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Hundreds Line Street 
As Drum Corps Parade

r r t .1- .  A ll'' h«l<l here «Jnce 1927, the conteaUT h i r t y  G r o u p s  f r o m  a u  , divided into two
f K 'o r  State* G a t h e r  H e r e  ■ phase*.,The Junior claaa competl-t n e r a i a i e o a u i r r  a c  center Park
A t F ie l d  D a y ; L i s t  o f  . while the aenlor claa* evenU were 

»» 1 x t'x__ ___ held at the State Armory In the
T h e  P r i a e  W i n n e r s  evening.

-------  ' . The bright afternoon aun added
Manchester was the scene of a to the color of the occasion as 

nrlUlanl apecUcIe Saturday when | each corp- performed before the 
about SO brightly-uniformed Jun- .
lor and senior bugle, fife and 
drum corpa from throughout Oon» 
nectlcut and Massachusetta took 
part In a field day held at the 
Canter Park In the afternoon and 
shifting to the State Armory for 
the evening festivities. The af
fair was sponsored by the Silhou
ette Bugle,and Drum Corps of 
Vernon.

The flrat drum corpa field day 

.■aUfaMMdMrasaafMONTn.Tr

FEMALE 
C0MP1AIN1S
Ar« yon tro n o io d  by O u trtM  of 
f«Q8l8 funettoDMl porlodie d t o tu ^
MIOM? DoM tills msk8 you BufTer 
from poln. f#ei so imtwhm. t w —
Mt MUOD tlm —7 T h tn  •© try LydU
Plnklm m ^ Vofotablt Compound to 
r tU M  Buel) symptoms. Ptnknam s 
bAS M grand sootblng tffect on one 
0/  isoffidiB*# mofi Importoni oryons^

HnuLriNKiuirssss!'

Hartford: Fife, Drum and Bugla, 
Orasay Plain Corp* of Bethel; 
Bugle and Drum, Troop 4, Naw 
Britain.

Also Feminine Bugle and Drum, 
Holy Cross Corps of New Britain; 
Combination Class, first, Washing
ton Park Corp* of Meriden and 
second, Bradford Manor Corpa of 
East Haven; Best Appearance In 
the Ancient Oass, first; Colonel 
John Chester Corp* of Wethers- ] 
field and second. Newington 
Junior Corps; Best Appcsranc#^ In 
Modern class, first.

Pa O. Receipts 
Here Increase

Largest Septem ber Up* 
sw ing in  Last Four  
Y ears; R eason  Given

Judgea. The Judge's stand was lo- 
cate<l on the green Just behind 
the courthouse. Each performing 
corp was escorted by two mem
bers of the host Silhouette corp 
as they marched around the circu
lar parklet before finally stopping 
before the Judges.

Hundreds of spectators gathered 
at the Park and later lined Main 
street as the assembled corps 
marched from the south end 
terminus to the State Armory 
following the afternoon competi
tion. The Armory was Jammed as 
people gathered to watch the 8Ci»- 
lor class competition.

Junior Class Awards
Winners In the Junior class 

awards follow: Ancient Fife and 
Drum, first, Newington Junior 
Corps and second. Colonel John 
Chester Corps of Wetherafleld; 
Modem Fife and Drum, 0\ir lAdy 
of Sorrows Corps of Hartford; 
Feminine Fife and Drum, first, St 
Agnes Corps of New Britain anil 
second, St. Mark's Corps of West

Parks Corps of Meriden snd second 
St. Francis Corps of New Haven.

Also, Best Appearing Major. 
Donald W. Wollschlacer of the 
Washington Park Corps and sec
ond. James White of Ti-oop 4 
Corps. New Britain; Beat Appear
ing Majorette, first. Mi.-s .Mgrion 
KaU of St. Agnes Corps. New 
Britain, and second. Miss Nancy 
Owen of Bradford Manor Oirps, 
East Havan; Best Twirling .Male, 
first. James White of Troop 4 
Corps, New’ Britain, and' second. 
Joseph Stevens of St. Francis 
Corps. New Haven, and Beat 
Twirling Female. Miss Shirley

V. Receipts of the Manchester Post
ashington , office for the month of September,

1948, exceed tba receipts for Sep 
tember, 1947 by 88,790.43. This la 
the largest Increase abossm for the 
month of September In the last 
(our years.

The receipts for September this 
year were 817,189.77, and for Sep
tember of last year ware 818JH9.Sfi. 
This Increase the past month was 
due to the Burr company who has 
started to ship Its fall nursery 
stock and Cheney Brothers have 
also started to gat out their 
ChrUtmaa stock by parcal poat.

'The largest increase, however, 
was due to the Independent Cloak 
Company who hava started to use

Hollister P T A  
^ T o  Open Season

Harry Novak, apeech tharaplat 
for the Manchester schools, will 
talk on the speech program In the 
schools Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. In 
the Hollister school auditorium.

Thia meeting starts a new sea
son for the Hollister Parent 
Teacher Association, and If la 
hoped that all previous members 
will attend as well as a larga 
number of new membera AIm , 
Interested neighbors Who are not 
parents are urged to Join this or- 
ganiaatlon.

Thomas Bentley, principal of the 
achool, will Introduce the new 
teachers to the group.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. William Spangler and lira. 
Winston Sharpe, co-chairman of 
the hospltalitv committee aastated 
by Mrs. William Oraif and Mrs. 
R. A. Judd.

News Tidbits
Culled FroBi (4*) Wires

McOrath of the New ington ^m- j parcel poat for tha first time 
lor Corpa and second, Miss pol- the past month.

! ores Hilinsky of the Bradford 
' Manor Corpa. 
i Sealor Class .Award*
I Results In the senior <iass a* 
; announced Sunday by Miss Dor
othy RIaley of Lake street, presi
dent of the Silhouette Bugle and 

; Drum Corps of Vernon, were as 
I follows:

Modem Fife and Drum, first. 
,st. Paul's, Kensington; second.

Personal Shower 
For Elaine Doyle

Miss Elaine H. Doyle of 19 Han
naway atraat waa given a aurpriae 
peraonel ahower Friday, evanlng

. .. --------  — ...... ....................  at the home of Mra. Harry Sweet.
'Royal Typewriter, Hartford; Fife.) mother of her flanca. “

Let Winter Weather 
Be The Other 

Fellow's Worry!

1 '1 A =J]!_

<  - i i j

H nve Y ou r Car WintertMcd 
N ow  b y  O u r E xperts

Making sure your car doesn't break 
down is cheaper than repairing more 
extensive damage later.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5 1 3 5

! Drum and Bugle class, first. Anso' 
nia Vets, second, Casper Davis.

I Waterville; Bugle and Drum class, 
first, Hardwrare City corps. New 

' Britain, second. Charter Oak.
I Hartford; Combination class, first.
I St. Francis, New Haven, second.
! East End Community club. Wa- 
' terbury.

Feminine class, WBA, New 
Britain: Appearance, Ancient,
North Branford Corps; Appear
ance, Modem, first, Our Lady of 
Sorrows. Hartford, second. Royal 
Typewriter, Hartford.

Best Appearing Major, Howard 
Burlingame, Hartford, second, 
Tom Donahue, Hartford; Best Ap
pearing Majorette, Qlnger Vollen- 
welder. Ansonia, second. Joyce 
Vice, Waterburyi Twrlrling, male, 
first, Howard Burlingame, Hart
ford, second Dick Boyer, Charter | 
Oak Corps. Hartford; Trvirling. 
female, first, Joyce Vice, Water-1 
bury, and ' second, Joan White.; 
North Branford.

In the out of state competition.' 
John Leonard Post of Springfield . 
won first for appearance an(| No- 
natuck Red Men of Elasthampton, 
Maas., w’on second. They were the

Mias Doyle 
waa brought to the bouse which 
was In darkness and wraa greated 
by about thirty-five friends and 
relatives.

The dining room was dsoorated 
In pastel colors and tha bride-elect 
was seated beneath a "Good l«uck' 
sign and horseshoe with pastel 
streamers attached to many beau- 
tlfull gifta surrounding her.

The guests were served from a 
buffet table with a large ahower 
cake for a centerpisce also decor
ated with a horseshoe.

The hostess was assisted by 
Miss Doyle’s mother, Mrs. Ralph 
M. Doyle. Mrs. Raymond Schora. 
who Is to be Miss Doyle's matron 
of honor, Miss Joyce Straughan 
who will be a bridesmaid, and Mrs. 
Sedrick Straughan.

Miss Doyle is to be married to 
Harry F. Sweet. Jr., on Saturday, 
Octo'oer 18 at 2 o'clock at St. 
Mary's church.

Uas headlights of M antomobllcs 
to light up Mt. Alton, Pa., airfield 
ao lost plane could land . .  . Cohan 
president announces straight tea 
per cent cut In food prices through 
agreement with merchants and dis
tributors . . . .  Colorado atudent 
(alls freni cJlff 73d feet to death.

Small vessel given up for lost 
found safe off Callfomis. Had been 
On tressure nunt at offshore Island.

. . Bristol Brass making addition 
to plant to Improve shipping room. 
. . . Churchill called “danger to 

ace” by SblnweD as result of war 
warning speech.

Bussla says talk of desortlagVN 
“faataatle” . . . Mackensle King. 
Canadian premier, has Influenxa 
with condition causing concern . . .  
Caidlaal JSpetlman says “folly to 
deceive ourselves as we are at 
peace.”

Layden Heads 
Plumbing Group

Nons’Slk. Oct. 11.—(JP)—Hrasdt  
J. Layden of Norwalk was eleetsd 
president of the Connecticut State 
Association of the United Asso
ciation of Journeymen and Ap
prentices of the . plumbing and 
pipe-fitting Industry of the United 
States and Canada yesterday as 
the feature of the conclusion of a 
two-dsy convention here.

Other officers chosen Included 
Theodore Silva of New London, 
Allen Harvey of Groton, William 
Budd Tappen of Danbury, Francla 
Ford, Hartford, and John Hurley. 
Bridgeport vice presidents; and 
Michael O’Rourke of Waterbury, 
secretary-treasurer.

U. N. Committee 
Meets Tonight

The general committee planning 
Manchester's Observance of Unit
ed Nations Week will hold its sec
ond meeting at the High School 
Library, East . Side Recreation 
buildlnjg a t 7:30 tonight All organ- 
lutions and Individuals Interested 
in the proposed program are again 
invited to attend.

First item of business tonight 
will be a  -report of progress from 
Arthur McCann’s committee for 
tha parade, scheduled to be held 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 23. Elmer 
Weden and Jack Sanson, co-chair
men of the committee, will preside.

Cost of Charity 
Here Decreases

Not to Select 
Successbi: Now

Supt. of Parks 
Here Is Houored

only two entrants. William Du-1  ̂ ^ —~ „  , „
Charme of John Leonard Post' ^ Superintendent of ParlM Horace 
took honors as best appearing i Murphey, for over 20 
drum major over Bernle Driscoll i identified with the Manchester 
of Nonatuck. Phil Jennlson of i department, was last week- 
John Leonard Post took honor* as i end named a senior fellow of the 
male twlrler and Dorothy Dan- i American InaUtute of Park Exe- 
sereau of Nonatuck, honors a* ; cutlves at the golden Jubilee of
twirling majorette.

Batteries
* A U T O - L I T E

. *  E D I S O N

U p  to  $5.00 
A U o w a n c e  O n  

Y o u r  O ld  B a t te r y
B V YN O W :

TIRE VALUES!
6 .0 0 x 1 6  $ 9 * 9 5  6 .0 0 x 1 6

Oth«r lizM in proportion. All brand new tires— Made 
by nationally known Arms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
6 . 0 0  X 1 6  -  $ 1 0 . 9 5

All prices caah, plua tax. with old tire

MUD AND SNOW  T raE S  $ 1 3 .9 5  UP

BOLAND MOTORS
* Yoar Hometown Nash Dealer 

A lw ays a G o o d  SsloctU m  o f  U sed Cars on  H and

B ackache
s s T s a r i . ' s S H S ' s :nUtrictMa t t  .»«> e y  ****•rwt eruftlit l*r CysNB Ms*-

10 otiMr rub acts fsstor in

C H E S T
.tew8s»es*sglw wMst  rewdssi

that body held in Boston.
The honor came to Murpbey In 

recognition of his long service as 
park official and tree warden here. 
His twenty years' on the Job is 
exclusive of a :fite year leave dur
ing which-he served in the army 
during the recent war.

The Institute of Park Execu
tives was formed in 1898 to further 
the exchange of Information and 
Ideas on national park systema 
and urban park areas. As part of 
the program last week, the con
vention members visited the Bos
ton parks.

MUSTeroIE

M9 CanUr At Wtat CenUr Strest 
**Wa Ghra Green Stemps”

INSURE
wit:

MrKINNhrV llltOTHKKS 
Masl Rstafr and ln««rancs 

•U5 MAIN ST. rEi. tnei

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL
/  Hoppers

COKE
/  Mobil KeroMne

RANG E
OIL

V  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

smmm̂mmm̂smmsammmsmssmrnmm

■ Get It At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS' \

“On The U v e l At 
Center and Broad”

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CAM, .ri22

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A M. To 5 P. M 

Inriiiding Saturday
Plenly Of Parking 

On Premises

Autopsy Slated 
111 Baby^s Death

Milford. Oct. 11— An au
topsy waa scheduled today at a 
New Haven hospital to determine 
the cause of the death of four- 
months-okl David Ferris, who was 
found dead In bed yesterday morn
ing.

Mrs. George Ferris, wbosf only 
other Child, Carol Ann, 3, waa kill
ed in an automobile accident In 
June, said the baby appeared to be 
norma! af Ikg.S a. m. feeding, af
ter which she- took him from hi: 
crib and placed him In the bed 
she and her husband occupied. Mr. 
and Mra. Ferris found the infant 
dead when they awoke at 6 p. m.

H yde Matter N ot to B e  
T aken Up T on igh t at 
Local GOP G athering

No effort to choose a Republi
can town chairman as successor 
to Judge William 8. Hyde will be 
made a t tonight's session of the 
Republican Town committee. It 
was learned today. The committee 
is scheduled to meet in the Muni
cipal building this evening to 
name a candidate for Judge of 
probate due to Judge Hyde’s 
death.

Members of the committee, ask
ed today If they" though^ -the 
chairmanship would come up, said 
they “had heard nothing about 
It.” Town Counsel Charles S. 
House said that he thought “they 
will probably let that go until 
next month.”

The committee members, In fill
ing the nomination for the pro
bate Judgeship w-lll ItJive for con
sideration the name of John Wal- 
lett, for 20 years clerk '"of the 
court under Judge Hyde and a 
graduate of the Hartford Law 
school. Up to now no other con
tender for the nomination hM 
made public his intention to try 
for the post.

Charity costs in Manchester for 
the past month were 8491.59 less 
than waa spent In August. In 
September, 68 cases, representing 
88 persons, were aided for a total 
cost of 84,328.87. In August there 
were 80 cases representing 86 per
sona at a cost of 84.820.48. This 
la two less cases and one less par
son given aid.

A jrear ago in September, 66 
cases representing 105 persons 
were aided and the coat that month 
was 84,698.21.

Body Found 
In Ooset

Son  o f  R adio Commen* 
tator R oper B elieved  
Su icide by H anging

West Redding, Oct. 11—<a>—Tha 
body of James Roper, 30, son of 
Elmo Roper, noted radio oammenv 
tator and political analyst was 
found In a bedroom closet In his 
parents’ home today snd State 
Police Sgt. Henry Palau of Ridge
field barracks said an Investiga
tion was under way to determine 
the cause of death.

Sergeant Palau added that a 
dressing gown cord was found sus
pended from a pipe in the cloMt 
over the spot where the body waa 
found and Dr. John D.-Booth, of 
Danbury, acting West Re<ldlng 
medical examiner said altboogh 
he had not completed Ms Investi
gation late , this morning, in his 
opinion the cause of death was 
suclde by hanging. •

Found by DomssHoe 
Sergeant Palau said the body 

was found by domestics emptayed 
at the Roper home. The o o m »  
ties told police they bad last wen 
young R < ^r at 13:80 a. m. todav 
when they returned home. The 
body was found at 6;30 a. m.

More Aid Urged ’ 
For Blind People

Hartford, Oct. 11—W —The gov
ernment is urged by the Blinded 
Veterans association to give more 
aid to all blind people.

The association, of which 800 of 
the-nation's 1,500 blinded X'eterans 
are membera. Is in sympathy with 
sightless penons who get but fdw 
benefits from the government, 
Lloyd Greenwood of Washington, 
D. C„ executive secretary of the 
association told a concluding ses
sion of the three-^ay eastern con
ference of home teachers of the 
adult blind here yesterday.

Sous to Share
Cross^ Estate

The boy's parents were reported 
in N|W..TorK this morning where 
they nad spent the week-end and
police were attempting to contact 
them in an effort to eotabUsh a 
motive for their son’s act.

Hospital INotes

Campbell Council 
To Award Prizes

Admitted Saturday: Suzanne 
Tn.vlor, 56 Henry street: Joseph 
Quinn. Hartford; Frank Hippie, 
37 Pioneer circle; Mrs. Cfera 
Holme,*, 104 H ^ J in  street: Ethel j

The annual award of prizes 
made by Campbell Council, K. of 
C„ to pupils of the seventh and 
eighth grades in St. James's 
school who have submitted essays 
on the life of Columbus will be

FOR SALE
MANCHESTER—50 Cam
bridge St. 6'/: room single. 
Recently painted and re
decorated, 2 car garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Reason
able cash required. 20 year 
term. F. H. A. •approved'.
Call ownersTAndiHio Broth
ers, 461 Woodbrnige St. Tel. 
Manchester 33ipK

RoginskI, 21 Windemere street.
Admitted Sunday: Margaret 

Schieldge. 87 Russell street: Wil
liam Whltehill, 82 We.stmlnster 
road I Allan Ogren, 153 Lenox 
street; Miss Margaret Fitzgerald. 
16 Eldrldge street; Richardson 
Stevenson, 132 Spruce street; Mrs. 
Hasel Loveland, 83 Lewis street; 
Mrs. Wilhelmlna Flora. RFD No. 
3, Manchester; Patricia Bononlo, 
119 Waddell road; Mrs. Esther 
Buahnell, 70 Middle Turnpike, 
west; Mrs. Margaret Heatley, 332 
Lydatl street; ^ w a rd  Hamill, 16 
Server street.

Admitted today; Leslie Futoma. 
351 Summit street; Patricia Hilln- 
ski. 119 Buckland street;
James, 45 Bigelow street; Barbara 
Sue Groff, 14 Luclen street; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Greenwood, Camp Meet- 

I ing road; Sandra Carson, 68 Wells 
' street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Dor
othy Fitch and son, 170 Oak 
street: Mrs. Clare Brennan. 21 
^Issell street; Mrs. Marian Rath- 
bum and son, Andover; Mrs. 
Mary Morrill, 67 Wadsworth 
street: Mrs. Jennie Sanden and 
daughter, 81 Unnmore drive; 
Walter Hennequln, 167 Green 
road; Mrs. Ooalma Monaco, 132 
Florence street; Dexter Peterson, 
148 Bisaell street; Mra. Adeline 

Lockwood

cll tonight.
Each year the children of the 

school are aaked to submit essays 
on Oolumbus tmd prizes are 
aw’orded at the meeting of tlie 
Council nearest to Columbus Day. 
The Council has named the Judges 
who will pass upon the essays. 
The winners will be present to 
read their essays tonight and re
ceive their gwarda

New Haven, Oct. 11— —Wil
bur L. Cross, Jr., and Samuel Av
ery Cross, sons of the late Dr. Wil
bur L. Cross, four times Connecti
cut governor, share equally the 
residua of their father’s estata af
ter certain gifts to Tale university 
and caah bequests to relatives are 
made. Dr. CToss died at hls«home 
here last Tuesday at .the age of 86.

The provisions were made In the 
'Will filed In Probate court here 
Saturday. Papers filed with the 
will placed a value of "more than 
810.000."

About Town
The son bom October 9 to Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas O. Reilly, Jr. of 
Belleville, N. J.. has been named 
Thomas G. Reilly, IH. Mr*. Reilly 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Hoyt of 43 Foley street.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sla
ters will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows, hall. Degree Mis
tress Mrs. Frances Herron has 
called a rehearsal of the officers 
and degree staff, in preparation for 
Initiatory work at the next meet
ing. A social time will follow the 
business with refreshments served 
by Mrs. Jane Smith and her com- 

______  mittee.

street; Ernest Seidel, Rockrille; ] T. Francis Pecksnhani, postal In-
Miss Dorothea Bray. 13 Wads- ■P'cto''. fP*"f
worth street i ''acatlon with kis mother, Mr*.

Discharged Sunday: Joseph; M*ry J Peckenham of 33 1 ^  
Wood. 27 New atwet; M«. 'Kveljm "Ireet. .Mr Peckenham haa W n  
Sweet and aon, 42 North School "tatloned for some time In Ohio, 
street: Mrs. Edith Friedman and, ‘ nd for nearly a year in Younge-

L u u iiiL j
TODAY and TUESDAY

Safe-Crackers
Get 3I9646 Loot-

New Haven, Got 11— — Sale 
crackers got 81.846 In a wsek-end 
break at the Seven Gables Town* 
house, 174 Croavn strMt, for one 
of the biggest cseb hauls hbre In 
recent months. Most of the 
money represented Saturday re- 
ceipta at the eating place, the big
gest restaurant in tha City.

Detectives said the burglkrs 
opened the rear door of the A. B. 
Clinton Co., a t 180 Crown atreet 
in some unknown manner, then 
hacked a hole In the wall separat
ing the Clinton firm, piano deal
ers, from the Seven Gables office.

The Seven Gables is closed Sun- 
dsys, except for special occasions.

PLUS: “BIG CITY” 
Mat. At 2:00—Eve. At 7:20

Have Yfiu A Lot?
We can build you a beau

tiful 6-room ranch-type 
home for 913,131,

Others as low as $8,900

Leclro iRiprovenient
Conipany, Inc. 

Manchester Representative 
Call Manchester 7091

aon. Hartford; Paul Sklodoskl, 
Talcottvllle; Joseph Longtln, 
Simsbury; Arthur Tedford, 170 
Hilliard street: Mrs. Ullle Sha- I plro, 15 Ashworth atreet; Miss Vir
ginia Kennedy. 227 Center street: 
Mrs. Ceclle Jewett, 29 Haynes 
street: Raymond Boos, 58 Chest
nut street; Mra. Marjorie Chap
pell and daughter. South Coven- 
tiy. ,

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. ElSmund Hlndle, 132 Walker 
street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Linders, 57 Main street; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. Edward Llthwln, 
141 West Center atreet; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Larson, 875 
Main atreet.

STATION
WAGON

1 FOR SALE 
1 9 4 0  FORD DELUXE

Dwyer Products
Route 83, Bolton 

. TcL Mucheater 5326

W h sn  IHinutss 
C ount

Hare Tonr dnclor Icle- 
pboo# kls prearripthin 
ta WsWnB’s oral mn prt- 
vale pvnfssaHaal wire fm 
iiwmsaiala 8*»rery to

WELDON'S
POi MAIN STHbET

town.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mra. Oris A. 
Tatro of 228 W (^bridge street. 8t. 
Raymond's clrcls will also meet 
Wednesday night with Mra. Ray
mond Audette of 42 Lancaster 
Road.,

Mrs. Foster Williams of 58 Fair- 
view street, returned last night af
ter a visit of several days with 
her father. Charles Beumler of 
Utica, N. Y.

A meeting of the rccepttCn com
mittee for the state convention of 
the Catholic Ladiea of Columbus, 
at Oak Lodge here, October 18 and 
17, will be held this evening with 
Mrr. Stanley Juroe of 68 Pearl 
street Tomorrow afternoon at 
two o'clock the chairmen of all 
committees for the bonventlon will 
meet at Oak Lodge at two o’clock 
with Mrs. Cain Mahoney and Mra. 
E. J. Murphy to Complete plans.

A census Is being taken In the 
Hartford Diocese of thp Catholic 

prfiurch to determine the number 
of deaf, mute and blind, it waa anr 
nounced in both churchea yester
day. Parishioners knowing of any 
person eo afflicted Is askM to no
tify the pastor of his church.- ,

The annupl outing of thp Camp
bell Council, K. of C„ waa heiid 
yesterday a t the Garden Grove and 
nearly 10(r membera attended. A 
chtcl:,rn and epaghetti dinner waa 
served by Aniold Paganl. The 
membsra enjoyed volleyball, eoft- 
v->11

r m  
NOW PLAYING

-The Arizona Ranger”

J

WEO;-THURS.-FlU.-SAT.

PLUS: Jimmy Dorsey In 
".MUSIC MAN"

Wed., Ttaurs., Fri„ Sat.
Oct. 13.14. 15. 16 

An All Star C&st In 
"BLACK GOLD”

(In Clnccolor) *
, ALSO
Edger Bcrgln, Dinna Shore In 

"Fun and Fancy Free”
(In Technicolor)

ENJOY THE MOVIES iN 
CO.MFORT ALL MOSQl'ITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

ST IN VOUR CTR«s4!NJ(ff IMIllOWtS
E  M L O E W  S

DRiVi ill THEATRE

STARTS THURSDAY 
John Wa.vne In 

••FIOHTINO 'nOERS” 
PLUS

‘FIOH-nNO 8EABBES”

RmDlfWMln
m u m
tflQlNM.

"THE PIRATE” (In Color) 
Jndy Garland Gene KeUy 

"STRAWBERRY ROAN”
(In Color)

Gene Autry Gloria Henry
Feature—1:45, 6t8<), 9:85__
Last Skew Nlg1htly--8«I0

f / V

CARMEN

A /5 P IA N D 1 .B A N D

emm: touts

For Dining Delight

CAVEY’S
45 EAST CENTER ST.—“HOUSE OF QUALITY* 

A ltvays th e  F iniest in  F ood

TO NIG H T AND TOM ORROW  NIGHT  

MISS MURIEL d a y  IN  SONGS ,

'(

Senate Seat Change 
Rumor Stirs Dispute

Rockville

M itchell Says Inference  
In B ailey’s Query Is 
“ A bsolute Falsehoofl”  
And “ Utter N onsense”

Bv The Afwociated Prem
John M. Bailey. DemocraUc 

state chairman, saja he wanU to 
know whether the Republicans are 
planning to send Governor Shan
non to the Senate. If they win the 
sUtc and national elections next 
month.

Harold Ef. Mitchell, Republican 
state chairman, says the Inference 
conUihrd in Bailey's query Is an 
“absolute falsehood” and the Idea 
“utter nonsense.”

Rumor* of Place In CahUiVt

Senator Taft (It, Ohio), Bowles 
said;

“The Republican high command 
offera nothing, and yet we have the 
laughable sp«*riacle of Senator 
Taft coming into this stata and 
telling us for the 25th, tlma that 
he believes prices will ^  no high
er.

"Apologiee and evasive state
ments %re no substitute for gro
ceries at prices people can pay, 
por do they keep the cold from 
people who can find no place in 
which to five.”

Before going to Meriden, Bowles 
Issued a statement In Hartford In 
which hr said the issue of which 
party takes the credit for labor 
legislation in Connecticut could be 
cleared up eqsily.

! All it would take, he said, would 
I be a *;yea or no” answer from

Bailey sUrted the exchange of i Governor Shannon as to whether 
accusation and reply when he la -; he minimum wage
sued a statement early last night 1 of 75 cents an hour, equal pay 
aaMrtlng there were rumors that ^®*" equal ^®vh by men and %vom-

placc In the cabinet would go to 
U. S. Senator Raymond E. Bald* 
win If Governor Dewey wins the 
pruidenry.

Then he asked whether Governor 
Shannon, a candidate to succeed 
himself, " haa already been hand
picked to go to the Senate,” and 
whether Meade Alcorn, candidate 
for lieutenant governor and there
fore first in line to succeed Shan- 
npnj “haa hopes of greater reward.

“The voters arc entitled to 
know,” said -Bailey, "if Connecti
cut faces the prospect of another 
.one-day Republican governor.

Hiram Bifigham. elected gover
nor In 1924, held the office one day 
before going to the Senate.

Brands Suggestion “Falsehood” 
Mitchell's statement, branding 

Bailey's suggestion a "falsehood” 
and "nonsenoe,” came out several 
houra later.

Annual Meet 
Of Red Cross

R o d iv ille  G roup to  H old  
Session  Oct. 2 1 ;  T o  
Select O fficers
RockvUle, Oct. 11—(Spwilal)—

The annual meeting of the Rock- 
Chapter,'American Red Cross wrlll 
be held Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 21 at the Sykes achool at 
which time report* wrlll be present
ed for the past jrear and officer* 
for the coming year wrlll be elected.
The meeUng Ukea place a t  four 
o’clock.

The Rockville Chapter is calling 
attention to realdenU of this city 
who have relatives and frlenda In 
other countrlea, that Care la send
ing a special holiday package 
which wiU include a holiday din
ner, American atyle, with turkey. i at

en, removal of "the discrimina' 
tions against big families from 
out* workmen's compensation act' 
and paj’ment of unemployment In- 

I surance to persons idled by “off' 
thc-Job sickness and Injury.” 

Shannon Raps Democrat*
Governor Shannon also was ac- 

I tlve during the week-end, hitting 
. a t both the state and national 
• campaigns of the Democrats in a 
talk at a Windsor Locks rally un 
Saturday.

I Asking ”How’ can the Demo- 
I cratlc party bring us unity as 
< Americana when they have so mis- 
I erably failed to find unity as Dem- 
! ocrats?” he called President Tru- 
I man "the dispensable man of the 

1948 campaign” and said;
“Think of this. No candidate on 

I the Democratic ticket in ConnecU- 
‘ cut has thus far even mentioned 
his (Mr.-Truman's) name in ap
proval. In fact, several have al-

Hinling strongly that Shannon j ready, for the sake of theif per'
would again.be a candidate for 
governor two years from now, 
Mitchell said:

“Neither I nor any one in the 
Republican party would have con
ceived such a demeaning sugges
tion as is cloaked by this latest 
attempt of the current Democratic

sonal political ambitions, pointed 
to his failure and Inadequacies.

“Until the group opposing the 
Republican party in Connecticut 
affirms it* membership .in the 
Democratic party and its loyalty 
to its own selected loader, it can
not in my mind receive the consid-

party leadership to hide the real j ered approval of any great num- 
issues of the campaign behind a  ̂her of Connecticut citizens.” 
veil of untruths and deceit. The j  'The People's party announced 
entire premise is false and John . today that its presidential candi- 

**"®"’* false. ' date, Henry Wallace, will address
'There are evidently no bounds a rally in the New Haven arena 

^  the pattern evolved by th is : on Oct. 27 and will be accompan- 
sifi nter of the Democratic party, icd by Paul Robeson of Enfield* 
which has not only forfeited the , noted Negto singer and actor who 
support of Its most loyal mem-; is national co-chairman of the

The cost is fifteen dollara wdth de
livery guaranteed In Austria, Bel
gium, C?zechoalovakla, Finland, 
France, Germany (American, 
British and French Zones) Great 
Britain (England, Scotland, Wales,

! Northern Ireland) Greece. Hun-1 
gary, Italy, Netherlanda. and Po-1 
land. While the blockade exists.: 
the price will be 817.50 for Berlin i 
only. Included in the packkge wi*l | 
be a turkey, butter, powered' 
sugar, coffee or tea, plujn pud-' 
ding, chocolate, rice, lemon Jpice, | 
assorted spices, bacon,, strawberry 
preserves, hard candy, and a can 
opener. Further Information may' 
be secured at the local Red Ooa* 
office. I

Funeral
The funeral of George H. Ash

ton, 84 of 114 Ardmore road. 
West Hartford, formerly boss dyer 
at the Hockanum Mills in Rock
ville who died Friday in Hartford 
was held this afternoon at the 
White Funeral Home on Elm 
street.

Registrar.* in Session
George C. Sheets and Maurice 

Spurting, registrars of voters will 
be In session at the office of the 

: Town Clerk on Tuesday from 9 a.
; m. to 5 p. m. to perfect the pre- 
I liminary and final registry lists 
. of voters. *
[ To Pay Respect*

Members of Victory Assembly,

Catholic LadlM of Ctfiumbua win 
mset at the Burk* Funeral Home 
at 7 p. B., this evening to pay 
final respects to their deceaieed 
member, Mra. Margaret McCartln.

The membera of the Lkdlea 
Auxiliary, A.O.H. will meet at the 
funeral home at 7:43 p. m. for tb/e 
eame purpose.

CYO Meeting
A meeting of St. Bernerd'a CYQ 

wilt be held this evening at the 
church hall. Chartes Gebler haa 
been elected president with othey 
officers as follows: Vice president, 
Bette Zinker; secretary, Eugene 
Daigle; trea.*iirer, Robert Milan 
ese; assistant treasurer, Katherine 
Ertel. Rev. Stanley J. Naaaaro 
1* the new director of the group- 
All members and prospective 
members are Invited to attend to
night's meeting.

East School PT.\
The first fall mreting of the 

Ea.*t School Parent Teacher asso
ciation will be held this evening 
in the Ea.*t School auditorium 
There will be a program and re
freshments will be served.

Democratic Assoclatloa 
The Tolland County Democratic 

As.*oclation will meet thla evening 
eight o'clock a t the Andover

Town Hall. Mra. Chaae Going 
Woodhouse and other party can
didates will speak.

BowHag Start*
The Italian^ Friendship Men’s 

Bowling League start* It* season

thU erening at eight o'clock at the I  n i i n o h  ^jbtiiKhnttAn on Klnmtiitvrtf RV$nU6* WI1L.11

Adrift or Sunk
clubhouse on Kltmbury 

Tho Ladtca' Bowling League | 
will start their season on Tueaday i 
evening, October 12 a t eight |
o'clock. • - -T,—

Good Win CT«b I Branford. Oct. 11—<JP) . The 80- J
The Good Will Club of St. John’s motor launch "Dreamer” was 

Episwpal church will meet tti*  ̂ ^  «,m*wh*« in Long
e v e n ^  at thehosw **rs. Bur-. aound today after three
ton Sw;ret of Proepect rirret. j  aboard It were rescued by I

_ ! a boat from the Branford Yacht |
Game Saturday night.

A Coast Guard boat, arriving 
after Louis Aronson, owner and 
Cant. Arthur W. Woodland Stew-1 
ard Richard Hbbetta were taken ' 
c.'f the ••Dreamer.'' atarted to tow

fVdi and Game Club
The Rockville Fish snd 

club meet* tonight at eight < 
o'clock at their chibhouse qn Mile 
Hin.

A<se*sora In Seeolon
The assessor* of the towTi of 

V4mon will be In session tonight, 
Monday from 7 to 8 o'clock at th e , 
office of the Town Clerk to re - ' 
ceive tax lists. The assessors 
are in sessions on Mondays. Wed
nesday snd Friday during October 
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and 3 p. 
m. to 5 p. m.

Inherits Chronlr InstaMItt.v
New Haven. Oct. 11-.—(/f^-The 

fourth republic of France, a Yale 
faculty member declared bore last J 
nl^ht. "has apparently Inherited i 
the chronic governmental instabil-. 
Ity which characterized the third 
republic, and to have made It even 
worse.” The,speaker was Henry ! 
Peyre. Sterling professor of I 
French, and he spoke on the “Yale | 
Interprets the News” weekly ra 
dio program.
---------------  ■ ■—■■■ ' ' -e

the leaking craft to shore but had

bers, but la losing their respect 
as well. The question asked by 
Mr. Bailey illustrates the nevvj 
tendency In his party’s present 
leadership brought in by hla candi-1 

. date and a new, strange brand of I 
politics. i

“I have stated publicly on sev
eral occasions and I now say again 
that Governor Shannon has my 
support for his present high office' 
not only for 1948 but for 1950 as. 
well.” I

Continue Cnmpalgn Oraloiy - 
While the rival party chairmen' 

were exchanging verbal brick-- 
bats, rival candidates continued 
their campaign oratory, pointing I 
with pride to the record and prom-' 
ising for the future.

The record pointing yesterday 
waa done by Mrs. Frances Burke 
Redlck, Republican candidate t o ; 
succeed herself as secretary of the 
state.

(Charging that a candidate, 
whom she did not identify, vbas 
using "half truths and even down
right misstatements of acts” to 
misrepresent services the state is 
i-endering, Mrs. Redick said in a 
statewide radio broadcast:

"n je  greatest .program in the 
fields of educatjpn. public welfare, 
health and housing In the history 
of Connecticut was enacted In the 
1947 session of the General Assem
bly. I have no intention of claim
ing that only Republicans have* 
subscribed to and supported our 
magnificent program. 1 do claim, 
however, that our greatest strides 
have been made during this past 
biennium, where the House and 
Senate were predominantly Repub
lican. under the leadership of a 
Republican governor.”

rian  To "Battle High Prices” 
Chester Bowles, candidate for 

governor, promised at a Demo
cratic rally In Meriden last night, 
that during this week he would dis
close a plan to "battle- high prices 
on the state level.

“It can be I done,” asserted the 
former national OPA chief.

Rererripg to a talk made In 
Farmington Saturday night by

tConMuTopicsj

party.

Porcupines have been known to'; 
nibble on ilynamitc for the small ' 
amount of salt it contains.

A dsA T O N C E toR tlitY t :stmtatmcomm
(CMItCD 8V eOLOS) 

Prescribtd iy Tksaiaad* *f Dsctorsl
rzsTUSBix must be good when 
thousands of Doctors prescribed It 
for years, kztitbsik acts at once 
to relieve such coughing. It actually 
‘loosens up' phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. Safe. EfleeUvt.
taiting, ^ R T U S S I N ^

JNEW

LOOK!
NOW can BUYyou
*
that CAMER.\ toduv, 

take 12 MONTHS 

TO PAY!
• f

N o C arryin g  Charge

63
By M. A.

Pitkin St.
BENGS

Phone 8195

ANNUITIZE YOUR 
DOLLARS. . .

Because of the great diffi
culty of accumulating nn estate 
under today’* low Interent rates 
and high taxr*, more and more 
peuple are turning to life ln«ur- 
ance a* a Koliillon to their prub- 
lem. .1̂

Let us show you how a life 
Insursace dollar can guarantee 
an Income at half *the outlay 
required under your ordinary in- 
vcnliueni melliml*. Tlie anniiily 

llprincipie make* ihl* posHlble. 
Ask II* about It.

^UluJCUai

NEED
BEIAKES!
Ford 6-8, Chevrolet 

Plyiiioulh

$9-95
Price Includes Lining 
.'\nd l,abor. Installed

.......$11.95

.......SI 2.95

.......S10.95
........SI 1.95
.......SI 0.95
.......i;il.95
.......i;i0.95
.......$10.95

' , * • • .  $ 1 2 i9 5  
...:$ 1 3 .9 5  

.$14.

Packard <
Packard i 
Olds 6 . . .
Olds 8 . . .
Pontiac 6 
Pontiac 8 
Dodge . . .
DeSoto . <
Hudson 6 
Hudson 8
Cadallic ................ -.$14 .95
Kaiser .................... $ 1 1 .9 5
Iluick Sp...................$ 1 1 .9 5
Buick R. M...............$ 1 3 .9 5

BRUNNERS
358 E ast C enter S t.

M.mchesler Tel.
Open Thursdays lU P. .M.

And this “Live-Water" action 
it really marvelous I Just put in 
clothet and soap, Mt the dial 
and forget it.

•  Washer fills and empties 
automatically.

■ Washes 8 lbs. of clothes in
leu  than o half-hour.■>

•  'Riey’re spun damp dry.
•  'They're cleaner, vdviter.
•  Hands never touch water.
•  See a demonstration I

KEMP’S
INCORPORATED

Frifidaire For Over 
I 25 Years
I  763 Main Street

Tel. 36S0

PRACTICAL RADIO SERVICING
LEARN BY DOING . . .'D .\Y  or EVENING CLASS

New Class Starts Oetoher 1 8 ,1 9 4 8

REGISTER NOW ''' to 9 P. M.
I.imlted Enmllnient

Efficient Placement Service 
Veterans Accepted. Under G. I. Bill 

Write or Phone 6-1630 for Free Descriptive Circular

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
IfiS TRI'MBITLL STREET HARTFOKD 1. CONN.

. . .  but 
Compounding 
Prescripfiom 

«  PU U -T IM I
OeeupoHon

■ Your physician will i;II 
you that compounding pre
scriptions is a cesk that 
demands concentrated care. 
And because our skilled 
Registered Plia.-maeists give 
their full time and ihougiit 
to this c'aaing dut>-, many 
lending medical practilioncrt 
recommend that their pa
tients pairuniee this re:pon- 
iih le  pharmacy of Pre- 
tcripthn SptcUHus.

Ask tear doctor about tis. 
Be sure to bring your neat 
prescription here for our 
careful, courteous sttencioa.

NorfH End 
• Pharmacy

4 Depot Square, Tel. 6548 
FREE IIEI.IVERV 

Open All Day Every Sunday

------------ --------------------------------- j---------------------------------------if*
to cast It looM wb«B t t  racMred ward Ihriglit OUletta, 16. dC S  
another dlatraaa call, which proved ton. fermar -tr* - 
to b« erroneous. , died yreieiday in

A search for tb* "DreaaMr” Mat ratal a  ^
night waa unsuccessful. | |M res Ua son and

------------------  — • 'MX graadclilldraa a
Former Soles DIm  granddlildrcn. Tha fUMMi Will

-------- be held Tuesday aftarsoos. Burial
Bridgeport, OcL 11. \tPt—Ed-1 will be In Caston.

Outside Chores Make 
the Inner Man Thirsty

I

^ tk  Jar U tiOttr tray. . .  haiK 
tnidt~marlu rnttn tkt tarn  Misg. /

lOnUB UN0« AUTNOSTV Of TMf COCACOU COUMMV gf 
COCA-COLA BUTTUNG CO.MPANY, EAST H.UnTORD, COMM.

O IMS. Ilw Cll* C»S* Caoaaar

SOuiir SM0MN61EST
novES G I I M E l  M I U M E S S !

1
F o r 3 0  co n tac u tiv *  d ay s in a recent ttu ,  hun
dreds of men and women all acroM the country 
smoked Camels—and only Camels—on the average 
of one to two packages a day.

Ev«ry W«*k, their throats were carefully exam
ined by noted throat specialisu — a -total o f  2470 
examinations from coast to foast.

And these famous throat specialists repotted that 
they found not one single case of throat irtitatioo 

'due to smoking Camels!
But provt it  yourfsH I In your ”T-Zone”- T f o r  

Taste and T  for Throat. Smoke Camels for 30 days. 
Let YOUR QtX’N TASTE tell you about that fuIL 
rich Camel flavor. Let Y O l R O W N  THROAT leU 
you how mild a cigatatic can be! Yes, p toat ts s  
yourself that there's

Vr

m im M T

<SHomF

Ac(sr^n§ ts ■ Metisswkh semsyt

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS 

tkai say Uktr dunHa
D octen  u n ^ e  for plranirc, too! Aad « b * a  iktoo Icodias /*-
drprnJ.’m rr«-aruh*ir*aainitioni atk«d 11 .t.SOT doctor, wkai
nraretir ihtr uiuiCrd. ihr brand named moM wai Caoiri!

So»oka Caoicl* to t 30' 
days. If, ai aay ttea dar

ing these 30 day* you are not cooviaced that CamiUa are tha ariUoK 
cigarena you ever saaoked, letura the parfcaga ariih iha iiaaiart 
Camels aitd we will tefuad your full purrhaie pcioa, plua pomwA 
ThU offer good foe 90 days from thh data. fJligM^J K. J. leyaeU i
Tobacco Company, WiaMon-Salcni, North Ckraliua.
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Great Britain Fears 
War Near, Says Author

English Writer, Speak
ing Here, Declares 

‘ Country in Serious 
Mood at Present" Time
•Th« CtthoUc church In lU  

flfh t ■caintt Cbmmunism U ftght- 
inr a band o f crtmlnala," declared 
Arnold Lunn, Enfllah author and 
lacturar In hie addnaa before 
more ♦*««" SOO pcraona' at the Hol> 
Hater atreet achoot laat night. Hla 
lecture on "W ill Europe S u ^ v e T ” 
waa aponaored by the CHflloner 
club In the iniereat o f Ite Scholar- 
ablp fund. The lecturer waa In
troduced to the audience by Rev. 
Robert Wood. aaalaUnt paator of 
St. Jainaa'a church, who acted In 
benalf o f the club.

•The queatlon, ‘Will Europe 
Survive?’ la not an academic one." 
the apeaker declared In opening 
h a talk. "A ll know In my own 
country that If America should 
ceaaa to take an Interest In Eu
rope, they would have the Rua- 
iana to contend with. Only Ameri
can Interaet In European affairs 
prevents the Russians from over
running Europe....In my country 
there has suddenly come a feeling 
that war Is around the corner. The 
people o f England were In a seri
ous mood when I  left there three 
weeks a g o ...

Reds Wni Not Start War 
"1 don’t  believe the •Russians 

will start a w a r ...  Much will de
pend upon whether the West de
cides to force Its way through the 
corridor to B erlin ... I f  decision 
la made to push through there 
might be local shooting In the cor 
rldor. but I  don’t beUeve It will de- 
valop into w ar... .

••l^on I  was In Prague in the 
m>rlng o f 19S9 all were hoping for 
w a r .. .Recently I  asked a Hungar
ian regarding the possibility of 
war be said that the outbreak of 
war was mere wishful thinking.

’•East o f the Iron Curtain the 
church ia being stifled. . . .  I t  Is 
under tremendous pressure. . . 
Most of the good Catholics In that 
area are hoping for w a r .. . .

’1  believe that we should have 
fewer novenas fo r peace and more 
fo r Justice for peace ia a by-pro
duct erf Justice. . . . Socialism in 
Burope la mere national than in
ternational. . . .

’T o  go back to the Napoleonic 
warn. A t  their ending the peace 
treaties were worked out by the 
arlatom ts, the rulers of both 
Bngland and France, being o f that 
elasa Aa a result the peace im- 
poaed on France in many ways 
waa a model o f humanity and re
straint. . . .

In Hands o f Trade Unions
“ A t  the end o f the First World 

war U oyd  Oeorge’s instincts were 
fo r  a  reasonable peace, but there 
was a great outcry to hang the 
Kaiser. . . . Today the fate of 
Bngland is in the hands o f the 
ordinary trade unionist. . . .  There 
is no one no completely John Bull- 
Uh aa Mr. Bevin, for whom I  have 
tho greatest raspoct.. . .

T h e re  la considerable reaUtance 
ih all Socialist parties in Europe 
to Internationalism. . . .  1 am glad 
to see that there is pressure from 
the United States for a un it^  
Europe. The people o f England are 
keen on a  united Burope.. .  There 
is fa r  lees chance o f Russia trying 
to overrun It i f  Burope is united.. .

’Thera is a lot o f nonsense talked 
about Spain. . .  In case of war the 
PyrensaB ara the obvious fronUer.
• . .  n iere  is more nonsense in not 
allowing the Germans to have an 
Army, The Germans should be 
a B o i^  to have an Army, but no 
A ir  Force.

"Europiwuis regard an armv os 
•K p a ^ ls . They beUsve the West 
wlU win any war against Russia.

Shsatly object to occupation 
by the Russians. Those who have 
Uved in occupied countries say 
^ t  it was bad enough to live 
there under German occupation.

but It ia frightful to be occupied 
by the Russians...

German) Should Be Armed 
"It . Is essential that Germany be 

armed and that Spain be InUgrat- 
ed into the defense o f Europe... 
The Germans want war because 
of the areas wrested from them 
...T h ey  resent the enormous 
stretch of territory handed over 
to Poland... Giving the Poles ao 
much of Germany has helped the 
Russians to drive s wedge between 
Poland and the W est. . .

"The Second World war came 
about because of doctrinal non
sense. which gave Hitler hla 
chance to rise to power. . .

"Regard'.ng Spain I  don’t like 
the present governm ent...! don't 
like to hear people U lk  nonsense 
regarding the possibility of democ
racy In Spain. We have only had 
democracy In my country during 
my own lifetim e... Democracy as 
a whole works reasonably well In 
Britain, because It is the evolu
tion of centuries. . .

"Franco and Salasar might 
have been experimenting with a 
real general corporate atate, in
stead o f carrying on dictatorships. 
That la the real tragedy of the 
two dictatorships, that they have 
not done a o ... They could have 
formulated a definite element of 
choice and election from below In
stead o f from above.. . I t  Is im- 
pratlcable to go from  pure dicta
torship to universal s to rage  In 
Spain.. .

"One thing that is Important Is 
the freedom o f the press....The 
thing that I  moat dislike about the 
press under dlctatorahipa is that 
the papers get d u ll...  .There Is 
no free press In Spain .. .  .Howev’er 
It la cant and hiunbug to pick on 
Franco on thia p o in t....T h e  dic
tatorship In Spain ia fa r more 
liberal than in Csechoslovakta.
Hungary. Bulgaria and Riissia----

"Why pick on Franco? To hear 
Tito complslnlng about Franco is 

like Casanova saying that 
bon Juan was not faithful to his 
w i fe . . . . ”

Coadltlons In Spain 
As an example of conditions of 

Spain, Mr. Lunn cited a visit he 
made to the chief Monarchist in 
the nation while he was under 
house arrest, he being In effect 
both the guest of the detained 
Monarchist and the Spanish gov
ernment at the same time. "What 
chance would one have of a similar 
condition existing in Russia?" he 
asked.

He said that he hated govern
ments Interfering with sports but 
when he wrote a strong criticism 
o f the Falange attitude toward 
sports that every word waa pub- 
liahed in the Spanish ski Journal. 
That, he asserted, "could not have 
occurred in Germany.. .The Span
ish dictatorship is more Ilbersl 
than that they had in Ita ly or Ger
many or in any of the nations east
o f the Iron Curtain___

"1 am glad to see from your pa
pers that the ground is being pre
pared to resume relations with 
Spa in ....The whole pattern of 
the four months preceding the 
Spanish Civil war has been repro
duced by the Oommunlata in other 
countries of Europe... .There has 
been a lot o f nonsense written 
about Spain.. . .

“ France is a weak point in Eu
rope today. . .The nation is In a 
difficult situation. . .DcGaulle la

absolutely straight, but lacking in 
a sense o f humor. . .He is a far 
greater statesman than most peo
ple Imagine. . .The F?Snch, a 
proud people, werd greatly humili
ated after V ichy. . .

One Great QuaHty
"DeGaulle has one great quali

ty—a tremendous sense df timing.
. . .This timing was shown when 
he walked out of the French gov
ernment when he could have stay
ed another year or two. . .He 
has great qualities o f lesdershlp.
. . .1 predict that he will be back 
In power In another six months. .

“ Ita ly is In a better state than 
France. . .The Italian elections 
were extremely critical. . .The 
tragedy o f losing an election Jo 
the Communists Is that the nation 

(then remains Communist. . .Had 
the elections been held two years 
earUer'Italy would have been lost 
to the Communists. . .Every
thing was In favor o f the anti
communists, yet the Communists 
polled 30 per cent of the vote. 
That la very alarming. . ■

"Contrary to what is usually be
lieved the pope and the church did 
not back any party. The church 
concentrated on getting the peo
ple o f Ita ly  out to vote. 
. . .  . I t  said that abstain
ing from voting was morally 
wrong and that voting for the 
Communists was a mortal sin. . . 
The Communists tried to .say that 
they could be both Catholics and 
Communiata. . .

"The church haa every right th 
enter the political arena when 
faith is threatened. . .The Cath
olic church In its fight against 
Communism is fighting a band of 
crimlnala. . .The sad fact is that 
30 per cent o f the Italians voted 
for the Oommunlata. . .
■■ "To my mind the apiritual re
vival of Europe la possible . . . 
The key to modern Europe can be 
found In the Old Testament . . . 
The greatest evil haa been the de- 
Christianlsation o f the masses 
. . . Russia was the first nation 
that turned to state athrism . . . 
That waa the great herosy of the 
century . .. Germany and Rus
sia both turned their^acks upon | 
Christ . . .

Must Return ^  Faith
" I  believe that Eoroph must re

turn to the faith or perish . . . 
As yet I do not see many signs of 
such return . . , There are, how
ever, comforting signs in my own 
country . . . The English Catho
lics have a certain sense of pride 
because they hav. bean right when 
others have been wrong . . The 
English Catholic press did not be
lieve that Stalin could be turned 
into a Rotarlan . . .  I t  had the 
right philosophy . . .

"The small Catholic minority in 
England as added to its influence 
because those who write have 
been right . . . For the first time 
since the Reformation the policy 
o f Britain and the policy o f the 
Vatican has been coincidental 
. . . The one lorca that la saving 
Burope la the Catholic church
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Four Violent 
State Deaths

94-Ycaf-OId Pedestrian 
Killed Walking Across 
H ig h w a y

By The Associated Press
Four persons, including a 94- 

year-edd Pedestrian, died violently 
in Connecticut during the week 
end.

The elderly pedestrian waa John 
Tymeaon o f Meriden, struck and 
killed by an automobile Saturday 
night while walking acrooa the 
Meriden-Middletown highway.

Joseph C. Callahan, 55, o f Nor
wich, waa fatally injured in a fall 
at his home, also on Saturday.

Gas Flame Smothered 
Gene King, 43, waa asphyxiated 

yesterday in a Bridgeport rooming 
house when, a medical examiner 
said, a pot o f stew he was cooking 
apparently smothered a gas flame.

Another Bridgeport violent death 
waa that o f John Leiden, Jr., 50, 
identified by police as an itinerant 
painter whose last known address 
waa Oswego, N . Y . He fell from a 
dock Saturday and drowned in the 
Pequonaock river. Another man, 
unidentified, was reported by w it
nesses to hm-e fallen at the same 
time, but police dragged the river 
without finding a body.

Named Directors 
Of Boys Village

Milford, Oct. n —m — BlecUon 
o f three new directors haa bron 
announced by President Daniel J. 
Adley o f Boys Village, a home for 
boys here.

They are Leo. E. Golden o f 
Jfartford, president o f the Baatarn 
Motor Freight conference and for
mer international director o f Ro
tary International; W illiam A. 
Amelung o f Waterbury, sales exec
utive for the Chase Brass 4k Cop
per company; and Fremont Alder- 
son of New London, funeral direc
tor.

A t  the same time Adley said 
that the, non-sectarian home which 
waa founded on an 32-acre farm 
in 1942 by J. Edward Slavin, for
mer high sheriff o f New  Haven 
county and active in the presen
tation o f Juvenile delinquency, 
waa "debt free at last and plan
ning to embark on a pay-as-you- 
go program o f improvement and 
expansion." ^

The program ha said was de
vised by Herbert M. Billings, of

New Haven and Naugatuck, Aho 
Is treasurer o f the home.'

Hershey to Talk 
To Sojourners

New Hsven, Oct. 11— (^--M aJ. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, national 
director o f aelecUva service, la 
slated to spend thia afternoon and 
tonight in New Haven.

He ia to be the principal speaker 
at a meeting of the Sojourners— 
master Masons who are or have 
bMn commissioned officers in the 
U. 8. armed forces.

Capt. Ralph Lawson, president 
o f the local chapter o f the So
journers, said the general may de
liver an important address while 
here. Prior to the 9 p.m, (e. s. t )  
dinner session at the Union league. 
General Hershey will meet with 
newsmen. {  ^

In addltkm to.Oanaral Renhay, 
others invited to  ait at the hand 
table are CoL Vernon S. Morabousa, 
atata salactivs servloa diractor,

vrlw win otaD rs friSM t Gov. JaaMS 
C B ham oa; Major Ganaral Rainka, 
adjutant at the state, and Mayor 
William C. Calontaao.
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Pine Street

Following his talk Mr. Lunn 
answered questions posed by 
members of the audience.
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Assessors’ Notice
Each person liable to pay 

PROPERTY TAXES in this town 
ia hereby notified that he is re
quired by law to return to the 
Assessors on or before the first 
business day o f November p? this 
year, a written or printed Hat 
properly signed and sworn to, on 
a form supplied by tho Aaaeaaora 
and approved by .the Tax Com- 
mlosloner o f all the TA X A B LE  
PRO PERTY BOTH R E A L  A N D  
PERSO NAL belonging ^0 him and 
subject to ' taxation in oaid Town 
on the first day o f October.

I t  w ill be necessary for all 
places o f BUSINESS to file inven
tories. TE N  PER  C EN T w ill be 
added to each list not given in and 
sworn to according to law, on or 
before said first burineaa day o f 
November.

’The Board o f Aaoesaors o f the 
Town o f Bolton, Conn., w ill meet 
on the following dates to receive 
tax lists on the aasesament o f 
October 1, 1947:

A T  BOLTON F IR E  HOUSE 
Thureday, Oct. 14, T uesday. 

Oct. 19, and Thnraday, Oct. 21. 11 
A . M. to 5 P . M .; Thursday. Oct. 
28 and Monday. Nov. 1 ,1  P . M . to 
7 P. M.

PLEASE  N O TE ! NOVEM BER 
1 IS TH E  L A S '! D A T .

Uata must be filed during the 
month o f October.

Bolton Board o f Aoaesaors, 
Edson P. Herrick,

Chairman. 
H arry J. Miller, 
Everett J. McKinney.
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S a y i n g s
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RICKMOND PEAS
BIG TENDER PEAS
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HNAST PEAS
RICHMOND - FANCY -  NEW LO W  PRICETOMATOES o 25.
WITH PORK -  IN SAUCE

RICHMOND BEANS
tJEW LO W  PRICECAMPBELL'S poRKA beafs
PURI VEGETABLE SHORTENING -  NEW LO W  PRICE

MARVO - - I .03

20-OZ _  _  
TINS

20-OZ  
TINS

20-OZ „  ^  
TINS

TINS

16-OZ
TINS

16-OZ
TINS

LB TIN

Pork Chops iwnteuT 1. 79,
Rib Lornb Chops . sho.̂  ̂m. 7̂5'
Loin Lamb Chops SPR?NG^ LAMB »89Chopped Beef LEAN - FRESHLY GROUND LB 65
Smoked Shoulders »49
Sauerkraut newoot 2^21

NATIVE -  SOLID HEADSCABBAGE 
YELLOW TURNIPS 
POTATOES « ’ 
YELLOW ONIONS

3 10* 
3 10*

1048 BAG 39*
5 21*

Ba aura and visit your First Notional ;lta ia  and aoa tha 
tramandouB display of -Quality Marehondlaa at Senring W cob

WUK4
wTiu—leiai- -  Today's R ad io- le a i  WKNB—84#

Eaeteni Staodard Ttma

Rev. Qaypool 
Sermoii Topic

4:1
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WON8—Juke Box. 
t v n C —BackaUge Wife.

4tI5—
tVTiC— SUlla Dallaa.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 

400—
WDRC—New ihigland Notebook 
WCCC— Newa; Music Loft. 
W T H i’' —  Bandstand; Muaic 

Mart; Newa.
W n c —Lorenao Jones.

4:45—
WO.N8— Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c — Youn<! Wldder Brorni. 
WCCC—Tune, for ToU.

5:00—
WDRC—Muaic off the Record. 
W KNB—Newa and SporU: Re

quest Matinee, e*
, W ON8—Storv Time.

W TH T—Challenge o f the Yukon 
w n c —When A Girl Marries, 

8:15—
WON8— Superman. 
w n C —Portia Faces U fe.

5:28—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

< WON8-^-CapUln Midnight. 
W TH T—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Juit Plain Bill.

5:45— .«
WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray- 

, mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

rS :e»—
WDRC—Newa.

: WONS— Nawa.
'  W TH T—Songa at Six; Ball 

Scores.
I w n c —News.
»f:15—
• WDRC—Sportacaat; Record A l

bum.
- WONS— Sports; Newa,

w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath
er.

.5:20—
WONS— Deems Taylor Concert 
W TH T —  Sereno Oammell; 

Weather.
w n c —Profeasor Andre ScheU'

4 ker.
,8:45—

WDRC—Bowles for Governor 
Club!

■:45—  M
WDRC— Lowell Thomas.

• W TH T— Storyland.
'  w n c —Three Star Ehctra.

1:#6—
WDRC—Republican SU te Cen

tral Committee.
W ONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.

• W TH T—Newa. 
w n c — Supper Club.

1:15—
‘  WONS—Tello-Test.

WDRC— Jack Smith.
, W TH T—Here's to Veterans.

w n c —News,
1:2s—

WDRC— Club Fifteen.
WONS— Henry J- Taylor. 
W TH T— Lone Ranger.

. w n c ^ A lb u m  of the Week. 
1 :4 8 -

• WDRC—Edward R. Murrow.
• W ONS—Inside o f Sports, 

w n c —U. S. Marine Band.

b W TH T—Get Rich Quick.
; W 'i 'IC -D r  I. Q.
; I f r t k ^

WDRC— My Frtand Irma.
WONS— Fishing and Hunting 

Club o f the Air.
W TH T— Arthur Useth. 
w n c —Contented Program.

110:11^
I W THT— Earl Godwin.
110:60—

WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
W ONS—Paul Clement Trio. 
W TH T—Star Time, 
w n c — Progresalve Partv. 

10:45—
w n c — Appointment with Music 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—  .
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. '  
WONS— Musical Scoreboard. 
W TH T— Blue Room, 
w n c —Newa. 

i i : fO —
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
WONS— Dance Orchestra; News 
w n c —Jo; Strong at the Ham' 

mond Organ.
11:45—

w n c — DanP« Orchestra.
12:00—

w n c —News; Dance Orchestra. 
12:50—

w n c — Dance Orchestra. 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM  455; 557 MC. 
W KNB—FM  1057 MC.
W TH T— FM  1057 MC. 
w n c —FM 455 MC; 965 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same oa WDRC.
W KNB—FM.

5:00— Ehrening Centlnel.
7:00—News; Music as You Like 

It.
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle o f the Baritones. 
8:00— News; Jan Garber.
8:30— Rendexvoua with Music. 
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 

W TH T—FM.
Same as W TH T except 6:45-7:80 

p. m.. Concert Hour.
w n c —FM.

Same oe W n C .
Televlalon

W NHC—TV
12:45 p, m.—World Series Base

ball Game, i f  played.
5:00—Teletunea: Program Re- 

aume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30— Rubs Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film  Shorts.
7:00— Doorway to Fame.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:45—Film Shorta.
8:00— Champagne and Orchids. 
8:15— Film Shorts.
8:30— Swing to Sports.
9:00— Film Shorts.
9:30—Court o f Current Issues.

Guest Preacher at Soutji 
Church Talks on *^The 
Four Directions”
Dr. Jamea V. Claypool o f New 

York c ty, who waa gueat preach
er again at the morning aervice 
ycaterday at the South Methodist 
church, spoke on "The Four Di
rections” os the sermon theme, 
using the text “Get Thee Hence 
and Turn Thee iktttward",— 
1 Kings, 17:3.

He said there are four direc- 
tione, in the main that we can 
take in our mind, or that we can 
cause our eptMta to go, It la not 
the gale, but the set o f the sail 
that determines where our lives 
are directed. When you are choos
ing the sum o f your Ufe and the 
direction you shall give to your 
own persona] thought then you 
start your covirse on one o f four 
directions.

Place o f Ibe Setting Sun
"The first is to the westward, 

the place o f the setting sun and 
evening star bring beautiful 
memories and these are lovely If 
we don’t dwell on them too much. 
There is prone to be a touch of 
melancholia when we travel In a 
westerly direction too much.”

••We think o f things that we 
would lUte to have done, but have

not done and things that wa have 
done that we ought not to have 
done.

"You look back and find that you 
have not been master o f your fata 
and there have been aituatioiia 
when you were not captain o f your 
soul. A person sometlmea looks 
backward too much to tha good 
old days. Of courts there., were 
never any good old daya. W e saa 
changes today which are difficult 
to get adjusted to, socially and 
economically. That ia dangerous 
—that is not good—to look to tha 
westward and to look backward.

The Southeru Jeuntey
"Some people yvould like to take 

the southern road. H ie  Journey 
south Is languid, lovely and pleas
ant and su p p o^ Iy  brings easy 
living, but it it  tinged with bore
dom.

"There are no mighty rivers to 
cross, there are no tunnela to build, 
no valleys to bridge, no ridges to 
climb, no rough seas to aall. A  
man soon gets tired o f that way 
of Ufe.

•Then there is the road, that 
goes north. U ia a very popular 
one these days too. It  is dark and 
drear}', tinged with pesalmlsm, 
w an  and rumors o f wars, perse
cution. sadness, disappointment.
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W jK10B0<
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AND
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Tel. 2-9814

sorrow, and yet It Is appealing in 
this gmcratioa.

"Tbera are many people who if 
they are going to write the word 

rcaiiat" and put an equalising 
word alongside It. feel that the 
word must be "cynic.”  A  person 
who faces facta and endeavors to 
deal atith the truth need not be a 
cynic. There are still times erhen 
"all's right with tiM erorM." 
Nothing in human experience in 
the past or the present, JusUflgs 
this assumption that a person 
who measures up to reality must 
scowl and be sour. No, the west 
road, the south road, the north 
rokd are not the way to go 

"In^the long centuries ^ fo re  
CSirisL when Elijah was aUve, the 
people were taking all three of 
these road. The common peop:e, 
looking back, the rulers living the 
easy way of Ufe, and EUlJah look
ing to the bleak north, came the 
message from .jod. ‘Get thee hence 
and turn to the eastward.*

•The new Ule c.ajaii received, 
w ill In a similar fashion come to us 
of the present dsy. ’There wlU 
ascend a new hope, an expanding 
world, the gIor>- of the dawn. Look

to this day for It is U f5 tke varg 
Ufa o f Ufa. Testarday U  but a 
dream, tomorrow la but a vtakui, 
but today well Uved— that la arhat 
you have. Tomorrow may not 
come, yesterday Is gone, but today 
we have, and today wa w ill Mva— 
that is what wa have aa we ate 
travelling the easterly direction, 
the road we ffnd bright and beauU- 
ful.

"The apoeOe Paul cerUinly 
waa a realist He never abandon- 
his road toward the east, his confi
dence In thq God hi whom he 
lived and moved and had his being. 
ThU Divine father llghU the Ufe 
of every man. ’This light contin- 
uea in all o f ua. H ils la the way 
to travel East."

Pledge 8100,000 
Toward Hospital

Hartford. O ct 11— TWo 
men pledged $100500 beta bwt 
night toward the eost at buildUig 
a hospital In LoaaiU, Greece.

H ie pledges, announced at a 
banquet and beO held by Nathan 
Hale chapter. American Hellaale| 
Progreoalve Education aaeocletlee. • 
came from Oonatantlne Mametsoo* 
of Bristol and William G. Hells o f j 
New Orlesms. The letter ts au-1 
preme president of the asenria- 
tion and chairman o f tha Qreak | 
War Relief aaaoctation. »

HaBs h i : 
aad aOM to the 
wouM 1

at
Is to rah threat 
dhaet back wtOiVISJSft

'  WDRC— Inner Sanctum. .
WONS— Adventures of the Fal 

con.
W TH T— Railroad Hour.
W TIC—Cavalcade o f America. 

t8:80—
h WDRC—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. 
’ WONS— Gregory Hood. 

W TH T—Honeydreamers.
* W TIC—Howard Barlow’s Orch

estra.
■ 8:45— *
J W TH T To be announced. 
gOlOO—
e WDRC— Radio Theater.

WONS— Gabriel Heatter.
' W TH T—Music and Mr. Blaine.
* W TIC—Telephone Hour.
! t :1 5 —
4 WONS—News.
,2:80—
* W ONS—Atom and You; News.

Knitted Snowsuit

Marlborough
A  Military Whiat sponsored by 

the Republican Town Committee 
will be held on Friday evening, 
October 29 In-the Richmond Me
morial Library building.

The work o f putting road signs 
on all roads In town has been com 
pleted by the home grange. This 
was. One o f ae'.feral projects spon
sored by It thia past year.

The Republican caucus held 
Thursday night waa largely at- 
tended and the following nomi
nations were made: Representa
tive,, Paul Roberts: Judge o f Pro
bate, Samuel P. Dancause; Jus- 

i-tlces of the Peace, William Coffyn 
Sr.. John Radell, Benjamin Lord.

•ITie local grange will hold its 
next meeting Thursday, October 
14 when the 1st and 2nd degrees 
will be conferred on three can
didates.

OR DE R  CHRISTMAS 
GREETI NGS  MADE FROM  
Y OU R  OWN S N A P S H O T

• See the many attractive 
Photo-Greeting Cord de- 

'signs available this year. For. 
horizontal or vertical nega
tives. Envelopes to match. 
Prompt service, os usual,here.

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop

1015 M AIN ST.

In The Nassiff Arms Store 

Telephone 7.369

For Juniors

JOBS FOR 
MEN

Skilled and Seml-olrilled aa

RAD IAL D R ILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

M ILLING M ACHINE 
OPERATORS

TURRET l a t h e  
OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

ENGINE LATH E 
OPERATORS

IN TE R N A L  GRINDERS

EXTERNAL GRINDERS

BENC'H MECHANICS

SHEET M ETAL MECHANICS

RESISTANCE WELDERS

Cxeellcnt woiklng coaditlona. 
Good pay. Come In for a friend
ly Interview with one of our em' 
ployment oouneelora. Hours: 
8:00' A. M. to 4:45 P. M.— Mon 
days through Fridayn. Oinoe la 
located on Willow Street— just 
o ff Main Street— East Hartford.

Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

22S MIAIN ST. 
MANCHISTBR

Our modem funeral 
home makes a beau
tiful, a fltting aettinff 
for the final ser>'ice. 
Call upon this time 

proved organization in 

time of bereavement.

Phene
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

will ngt be offeded by 
acute shortage of aged 

pre-war Yfhiskies when you
BUY SCHENLEY!

Schenley has th« world's largest reserve of 
quality aged, American, pre-war whiskies— 
and continues to give you the same rich 
measure of rare 5, 6, and 7 year old whiskies*

Manchester 
Public Marketl

805 M AIN  STREET. MANCHESTER

S P E C i A L S  
FOR TUESDAY

Ambulcincf  Scrvici

Compare back Isbda before you buy I

It’s the back label that tetls you the age of tha 
whiskiee inside the bottle. The Sc/»mUy bock 
fu M  ie your proof of the same rich measure of 
fully-matured S, 6. and 7 year old whiakiaa. 
And remember, a iu a y , the Schenley name ia 
your aosurance of the unequalled blending skill 
that has made Schenley famouo for finer taato.

Join the millions who enjoy
Schenlcy’a genuine pre-war qomlity!

SCHENTJET 
HAS NOT CHANCED 

IT8 FORMULA 
... le a  not advanced 

it* price

90
l/SQT.

W.tS PINT 
1153 1/2 PLNT

Rare Blended Whiskey iThe straight whitkios ia tkia product are 5 years or moaa 
old. 26% straight whlakey. 85% grain neutral apirita. 

proof. Copr. 1248, Schenley Distillers Carpi. N. X  GL

k.-

824-828 M AIN STREET TEL. 5161. MANCHESTER

BUILDING 
I  MATERIALS

FRANCO-AM ERICAN

.Spaghetti can

- e -

■0*

Reg. 5.75 .1 Tab

Hex. Shingles
Aluminum
WaU TUe

Price Slanhed A A  
Thia Sale Only

- At Budget Price
Reg. 2.10 Sq. Ft. J r  ^

Colorful, long lasting .slilugles at mixlerate 
cost. Covem 100 »q ft. Green only. Buy 
now.

Several colorm. For kitchen, bathroom, play
room. Easy to initall and clean. Rustproof. 
Buy now.

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg

»

t ' By Mra. Aanr Cabot
t Keep your little chick-a-biddy 
»>4oasty warm in thia felt trimmed 
^knitted anowault and bonnet. Rlb- 
'U)ed at ankles and wrists, the Jac
k e t  la snugly "xlpped’ ’ to defy the 
'^ in ta r  winds. Miniature felt 
' VbrisUnaa trees are appUqued onto 
' the Jacket and bonnet.
 ̂ To obtain complete knitting in- 

± ^trustions In elxes 2, 4. and 8, ma
terial requirements, stitch illua- 

: Uations and tiu’ahlng directions 
i for Knitted Snowsult (Pattern No. 
' 5872) Bend 15 cents in coin plua I  
( cent postage. Your name, address 
? and the pattern name to Anne 
« Ctaliot (The UanChester Evening 
* Herald) llWk, Avenue of the 

AmerlraR iKewNIKTk 14, N., Y.

8359
l l - l l

By Hue Burnett 
This striking frock for teen-agers | 

is ideal for date or campus wear. 
Two fabrics are combined hand
somely. and buttons in threes add | 
a nice finish.

Pattern No. 8359 la for alxea 11. 
12. 13, 14, 16 and 18. Sire 12, 2 3-4 I 
yards o f S3 or 39-lnch; 3-8 yard 
plain fabric., /

For this pattern, send 25 cenU. 
in coins, your name, address, sis# 
desired, and the Pattern Number I 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N . Y.

Bend 25 cents today for yourj 
copy o f the Fall and Winter Fash
ion. A  treasure of sewing Informa
tion for every home sewer t Con
tains 60' pages of .special features | 
and de.slgris- free pattern printed | 
in the book.

SPERRY and BARNES
ILB. CELLO W RAPPED PEQUOT SLICED

Reg. (Granulated Rock Wool, now reduced to ................... 99c
Reg. $2..37 55 ll»H. Smooth Roofing, per r o l l ......................... $1.97
Reg. $7.3.5 Tliifk Tab Forent Green or Brown Shingles, |>er. 84|.' $6.37
Reg. $.5.75 Standard Velvet Black Hex. Shingles, per sq...........$4.88
Reg. $14.35 liiHidated Brick Siding Buff, per sq. . . . . . . . . .  $11.97

BACON lb.

SLICED

Beef Liver ib. 59
OPEN ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY

90 I.b. Ceramic Granule

Roll Roofing
2*47Ror. 2.98 

Covers 100 Sq. Ft.

1”  naila and lap cement mcluded with in- 
atsucUons how to inetall. Green only. Buy 
now and save.

Rof. 2.79. 65 Lb. Flake Mica

Roll Roofing
2 - 9 7,.Prke Slaahed 

Thia Sale Oaly

1 ■’ nails and lap cement Included. Be pro- 

pared this winter with a good tight roof.

:.- iy \f3 '

' C.V ■.
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PUKLWHBD BT THB 
uritALD PRINTINU CO. INC. 
"  I I  BtMell ltra«: 

MABChcater. Cubb.
‘ TUUUA8 rBBUUSUN 
Praa., Traaa.. Obb I Mi.Mnr 

FMiadad Octobai l. lUi.
PultMthtd B»«ry Br*iiin| Kai>*pl 

luBdav and Hoiidijr*. Ent»r^ al lh» 
•o»l «Bint at Manri>*»ter. Cnnn. aa 
laeoBd Claa» Mail Uatttr.

tJL'BHCKIPTlON RATM
JBA Taar By Uail .........
)la oiontha by Mi.ll . . . . . .
3aa rnenth by Mall ........
S’nfla Copy ...................
kVnnkly. by Carnet . . . . . .
■tuba, dclirered. One Tear 
tVeat of Biaa.. Poreim ..

flUUV
I  tun

..I (O '

. .' .IH

. lu iai 

. II2.IKI

m e m b e r  OF
‘ TUB ASibM-IATKD I'KBSw 

Tb* Aaaoriateo Free* la exrlua'«ely 
rntitleo to Ilia u»e ol repiibl'eatioB nl 
•II neva diapatcliea creUUeit to it. or 
no. olherwia*. crertitro 'n tnia papei 
and alao the Ideal naara piiPI'aheii hert.

All riflita of republiyalion of apecial 
diapatrhaa herein are alao reaetead.

Full aamea cHenl ol 
let. fnc.

E. A Sera-

Publiahtra Repreacntktiaea; The 
Juliua Uathewa Special A»ancy —Naar 
York Chieaco. oetroit and Boaton.

IIBUBER ACOIT BUREAU OF 
U1RCUUATION& _______^

The Harald Prin'.lni Compjwy. Int. 
aaaumea no financial reapmalblUty for 
typocrapbleal errora appearma ad- 
aertlaementa and other readiM mattar. 
In The ilancheaiet Eathing Herald.

Monday, October 11

Jubilation, which doca not teem 
to rcallac that what haa happened 
la that America haa once more 
turned Its back on peace and pre- 
aert'ed the oauae o f wMfr. Actual
ly, Prealdent Truman’a paaainK 
effort for peace has Injured the 
cauae o f peace, for now, In reac
tion to his blunder, there is a 
hardening o f American rcaolvc 
airainst the processes of peace.

It  is difficult to ssy which, of 
all our curses, is the greatest 
curse of our time. But we would 
think that It Is that our would-bc 
pesceniakers, who should be 
blessed among us, Wallace full
time, Truman In his brief escape, 
arc blunderers. That tragic fact 
aside, it is still the truth that the 
world’s choice today is negotia
tion or death. Somehow, in some 
unblundcrlng, balanced way, we 
must find, or some other nations 
must find for us, the way to make 
peace, or we shall all, blunderers 
and warmongeTs and the great 
mass o f people who simply want 
peace but do not know how to get 
it, go down to destruction togeth
er, •'

GOP Meeting 
Well Attended

First of Lectures 
-Here Tomorrow

Enthusiastic Crowd 
North End Rally 
Polish-Amrricans

Editor Patterson’s Question

The “Mission To Moscow”
viewed within the context of 

our existing foreign policy, the 
"Mission to Moscow" affair la a 
tremendoua blunder on the part of 
President Truman,

Our existing foreign policy, 
most recently revealed In the 
"W hite Paper”  description o f the 
Moscow conferences last summer, 
consists in refusing to negotiate 
with Russia. Against this policy. 
President Truman suddenly pro- 
poaed negotiation.

Our existing foreign policy la 
bors to establish the premise that 

' the present world struggle is not 
merely between Russia and the 
United Statea, but betwean Ruaaia 
and all other nations. W e have 
had considerable difficulty In per- 
auading the rest o f the world o f 
this, but we have, a t the present 
time, come close to binding other 
nations to ua as allies. . W e have' 
had dlfllculty bringing them to 
our theory that negotiation should 
not be attempted, but they have 
o f late, w l^  doubt and misgiv- 
fnga, been following ^ r  diplo- 

, matle lead. Now, suddenly. Presi
dent Truman proposed to leave 
them out in the cold while the 
United States undertook direct 
•egottattetui with Russia.

Our exlatlng foreign policy ia 
based <m a  theory o f bl-partiaan 
unity a t home. When, last Tburar 
day, Praaldant Truman had al- 
raady arranged for tima on the 
aatioa’a  radio to announce the 
‘TBadoo to Moscow," there had 

• apparently been no conaultatlon 
o f Ropubliean foreign policy lead
ers. Prealdent Truman was look- 
iBg fo r a  personal triumph which 
might have had, aa a pleasing by
product, an effect upon his own 
politieal chances.

A ll these facts o f blunder being 
so, there Is some melancholy con
solation to  be derived from the 
fact*that, for the first.time, Preai- 

„doat Trufhan was blundering in a 
good and right direction.

Somehow, for the first time, he 
had succeeded in escaping from 
tba tigh t and sometimes some
what alnister military domination 
o f  his foreign policy which has 
been in  existence since Admiral 
W illiam  D. Leahy first succeeded 
la  putjUag -Secretary o f SUte 
Ryrnao on the skids. Somehow, 
momentarily, -President Truman 
had caoaped from the policy of 
toughness unlimited.

Perhaps it was partly the fact 
that, getting out around the coun
try In hia ‘campaigning, he es
caped for a moment from the mill- 
tar}-'atmosphere. ■ —

Perhaps he read the Am ericyl 
'W h ite  Paper" on the Moscow 
Conferences, and came to' the la-„ 
evitable conclusion, which was 
that American diplomacy had 
q>ent aix weeks saying ‘4io,”  and 
nothing more. Perhaps he remem
bered, in connection with that, 
that the first Moscow Conferenco 
o f Secretary o f State Marshall’s 
office had been merely a demon- 
atratlon o f Mr. Marahall'a aucceas- 
ful detamUnation to say "no" 
mure often and more consietently 
thM  the Ruasiana had ever said 
I t

Perhaps Mr. Truman had a 
momentary glimpse o f the truth 
about this country's foreign pol
icy. which In that it  ia much 
more afraid o f making peace than 
it ia o f making war.

In any event, he made hia tern- 
pogary escape, i t  waa a blunder- 
Ing type o f eecape, and he haa 
soon been caught and clapped 
back Into hia cage, where he wUl 
ooutlnue to be a clumsy little yeo
man for the foreign policy o f no 
hope.

Thero wUl be a  great deal o f 
Jubilation over the foot that he 
has blundered, and been caught 
and forced back Into auhmlsaion. 
I t  w ill be, and it is. thoughtless

Grove Patterson, editor in chief 
o f the Toledo Blade, It one of 
America’s keenest newspapermen, 
and a great deal o f his time re
cently has been devoted ,to per
sonal study o f conditions abroad. 
Editor Patterson came to Con
necticut the other n igh t to ad
dress the Rotary Chib o f New
town. U hat he had to say was 
the only common sense of our 
times. '

"World W ar I I I ,”  he said, ’ ’la In 
the making." The only way to 
avoid it ’’lies in some form of 
world government.’*

We are now having, said EMitor 
Patterson, an "armed truce” 
which "may last the rest o f this 
year and the year after.

"But it  is not peace," he aald. 
"So long as the two strongest na
tions in the world continue to 
build their stockpiles' o f bombs 
and planes and guns and ships, so 
long as this competitive race for 
the mightier armament goea on, 
the day o f the explosion will 
come."

The United Nationa Charter, 
Editor Patterson said, should be 
amended to provide "for an Inter
national police force o f such size 
and protective power that the ar
mament o f every nation could 
be cut to the sise necessary for its 
internal policing.
’^"Tou say that Russia would not 

Join? Do not be.sure. Russia can
not rise above the law o f self- 
preservation.

"You  say that the nationa will 
not agree to even this alight .in
fringement upon their national 
aovereigntiea, the abandonment of 
the one right, the right to make 
war? How lohg do you think it 
would take the nations to agree to 
eonw form o f  world government 
after World War I I I?  Only aa 
long aa it  would take their repre- 
aentatives—if  any were left— to 
put their names on paper. ‘

" I  ask you: Do we have to go 
through another world war to 
learn our lesson?"

One o f Editor Patterson’a quea- 
tlons is, wo think, as much to the 
point as any question that has 
been asked in our time, I f  any o f 
mankind, should survive World 
W ar UJ; it would indeed be peni
tently weeping for the chance to 
throw aside the curse o f natlonal- 
latlc power politica and inaugu
rate, humbly and gratefully, the 
only kind o f world order which 
can guarantec’ peace. Men would 
be glad to crawl to sanity and to 
brotherhood; realizing, at last, its 
rightness and its Inevitability. Do 
we have to do it  that way?

An enthusiastic crowd turned 
out last night for a Republican 
rally at White Eagle Hall on North 
street sponsored by the Pollsh- 
Amerlcan Republican Club.
' John Kacmarezyk, president of 

the club, was in.chaige of the ar
rangement and waa ably assiated 
by a large committee headed by 
Mra. Ignacy Wierzbickl, Mrs. 
W alter Wojnarowicz, Bronislaw 
Partyka and Mrs. Stanley Majew- 
aki. Dinner was served at 6:30 
and waa followed by a spcakin.i; 
program .In both Polish and Eng
lish.

The principal speaker of the eve
ning waa Congressman at largo 
Antoni N. Sadlak of Rockville who 
is runnthg for re-election on the 
Republican ticket. Speaking in 
both English and Polish, Congress
man Sadlak bitterly denounced 
the Truman administration for its 
foreign policy culminating in the 
Potsdam agreement and for the 1 
failure o f the administration to co-1 
operate with Congroas. He urged i 
hia audience to vote a straight R e - ! 
publican ticket for a state and na- i 
tional government which will co -, 
operate for a better American way | 
of life. I

Senator Charles S. House and i 
RepresentaUvea Julia Crawford 
and Sherwood Bowers also spoke 
briefly and Probate Clerk, John 
Wallett waa introduced to the 
gathering.

The meeting 'closed with a short 
talk by Rev. Stephen S. Stryjewski, 
pastor o f St. John’s church.

The Manchester Branch of the 
Hartford County Y. W. C. A. will 
begin la Public A ffa irs  Luncheons 
tomorrow at tha Salvation Arm y 
ClUdel.

A  fine group o f apaakara has 
been obtained for these lectures by 
Mre. Charles 8. House, chairman 
of the committee. The speaker to
morrow wlU be Dr. Laurence Bar
ber o f Trinity OoUege, Hartford, 
whohe subject w ill be ’ ’Party Plat
forms."

On October IBtb, Dr. Ruaaell 
CUnchy of Hartford will dlacuaa 
"W orld Government," and on Oc
tober 26 Dr. George McReynolde 
of the University o f Connecticut, 
will have aa his topic "Progreaa of 
the United N ationa"

Mrs. Chase Goinff Woodhouse 
will speak on November 9 on the 
subject of "A  Democratic and StS' 
ble Germany" and ort November 16 
Rev. Clifford Simpaon o f the Cen
ter Congregational church will give 
a "Report on the Amsterdam Con
ference.’’

Luncheon reaervatlonz should be 
made in advance each week by 
calling Mra. Adam Rhodea. 2-9016, 
or Mra. W illiam Steckel, 3056.

Police Court

Community Play 
111 Full Heliearsal
Put a ballet dancer—an accor

dion player—a Russian grand 
duchess Intent on making blitzes 
—an actress candidate for Belle
vue—an ex-G.I. working hard on 
the 62-20 plan—two or three G- 
men—all on the stage at the same 
time—illuminated by exploding 
fireworks—and one has a rough 
idea of the second act curtain of 
You Can’t Take I t  With You," 

being presented by the Gibbons 
Assembly, Ladies' o f Columbus, and 
the Community Players at Whlton 
hall, October 22 and 23.

T*** George Kaufman’s
famous comedy o f the Sycamore 
family and their head-on collision 
with Wall street and the F.B.I. 
Playing the Sycamore family are: 
Fred Malin as "Grandpa" who col
lects snakes, stamps and com
mencement speakers—and waa last 
■***> as the 80-year-old uncle in 
“January Thaw’ ’ ; Faith Fallow as 
hia daughter, ’’Penny," who writes 
plays because a typewriter waa 
delivered at the house by mistake; 
Edward Culver aa "Paul," who 
makes fireworks and plays with an 
erector set; Barbara Rohrbach as 
"Essie," who wants to be a ballet 
dancer but in the words o f Kohlln- 
kov. played by Carle Cubberly, 
"Confidentially, she steenks"; Bet. 
•ty Jo Cauthon aa "A lice," the 
only really sane member of the 
merry-mad family; Edmond Fol- 
Bcom aa “ Ed,”  the accordion-play
ing son-in-law; Jerry Sapienza as 
"Donald." the ex-O.I„ and Arlene 
CiUver as "Rheba,”  hia girl frlenfi, 

•The first full-dress rehears!^  
began yesterday afternoon at/ 3 
o’clock at St. James’s hall and will 
continue either there or at the 
Whlton hall for the next two 
weeks.

Democrats Lead 
In Registrations

For the first Unie since 1934, 
more Democrats than Republicans 
registered here Saturday. The ses
sion was held from 8 a. m. to 8 
p. m. and during that time 216 new 
voters were made. This raises the 
total of new voters made this year 
to 1,831.

A t the session 79 o f the 216 
registered Republican and 81 reg
istered Democrat. F ifty-alx did not 
affiliate themselves with . either
party.

The next session fo r the making 
of voters will be held next Satur? 
day. I t  w ill be the laat opportunity 
to be made a voter before the No
vember electtcms, unless the voter’s 
qualUlcationa mature between next 
.Saturday and the November eleC' 
tion. Then there w ill be a special 
session held Monday, N6v. 1 from 
9 a. m. to 12 o’clock noon..

In Town Court this morning 
Judge Herman Yules sentenced 
William Malauaky at 61 Apel 
place to Jail tor 90 days on a con
viction at broach at tho poaco. ’Tbo 
accused was airestsd a t hia home 
on complaint o f hia w ife who as
serted be threatened her with a 
knife and "threw me out", a atato- 
ment tho defendant denied.

The JaU aentence waa auapond- 
ed on condition Malauaky atay 
away from hto wlfo and oontributo 
regularly to her oupport. Probo- 
tlon Officer Jamqe Duffy told the 
court be had bad piovtous dlfA- 
cultles to settle with the accused, 
and be warned that unleaa strict 
action waa taken "aomethlng aerl- 
oua may occur."

Malauaky waa arraated at 2:30 
p. m. yeaterday. He has a previoua 
record o f convictions, the court 
was told and was only last wsek 
arrestsd for drunken driving in 
East Hartford. The court was told 
that drinking waa the baaia o f the 
family difficulties.

The traffic accident case of 
Robert L. Stephenson o f Bolton 
waa continued from day to day 
pending further Invastigatlon o f 
the details o f a Camp Meeting 
road accident this morning In 
which he waa involved.

Franklin W. Marshall o f Hart
ford was found guilty at speeding 
on Center street and was fined 
315.

On an intoxication count, W ill
ard Boliver o f 65 Garden street 
was fined 315. Thomas Egan, no 
address. In on the same charge 
promised to leave town at once if 
■given a break". He was accorded 

the opportimlty to make a break 
for freedom, under a 10 day Jail 
sentence, suspended i f  he left 
town.

The reckless driving charge 
against Frank Rlva o f Andover 
was nolled due to lack o f evidence 
to substantiate the count.

JANE NACKOW SKI
Has Limited Openings 

For
Piano Students 

CaD 5560 -

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ROBERT R.
KEENEY, JR. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM
OCT. 9 TO OCT. 18

IFee/r £nei Deaths

Indianapolis-^ Georg* Vincent 
Bedell, 87, .architect and builder 
and uncle of Gen. Walter Bedell 
Smith, U. S. Ambassador to Rus
sia. He was bom in Madison, Ind.

Casino. Me.—The Rev. Janies 
Albert Nichols, Sr., 81, former 
president o f the Advent Christian 
Conference of America.

Detroit— Ernest A. O Brien, 69, 
Federal Judge.

Duquoln, III.—Ted Horn, Pater
son, N. J„ automobile race driver.

Pasadena, Calif.— Charles H. 
Thorne, 79. former president of 
Montgomery Ward and company. 
He waa bom in Chicago and was a 
son of the firm’s co-foiindcr.

Miami, Fla.—Dr. Edward Mea
dow, 39, who gained medical prom
inence by removing a large part of 
asnan’s atomach to save him from 
death by internal hemorrhage.

Potsdam, N. Y .—Dr. Walter P.’ 
Rogers, 45, author and head of the 
history department at Potsdam 
State Teachers college.

Newton, Maas.—a  Eugene Pet- 
tibone, 64, vice president o f the 
American Mutual Uablllty Inaur- 
anca company.

Yoeamlte National Park, Calif. 
—Mra. Jennie Foster Curry, 87, 
co-founder o f Camp Curry in Yo- 
semite Park, with her husband, 
D. A . Curry. She was bom ■ in 
HuahviUe, Ind.

Boston—Frank Connor, 57, pres- 
idant o f  the Boston 'Typographical 
union.

Discovers Miniature.
S'

Device for the Deaf
Chicago, 111.—A  big improvement 
haa been made in a nqw dcylce 
now welcomed by thousands o f 
deafened. It  la so small it fits In 
the palm of the hand. Its  clear 
noiseless tone is so efficient that 
even faint voices arc understood. 
With it thousands now enjoy 
music, scmions and friendly com
panionship. Fingertip controls 
permit yon,to adjust It instantly 
to changing sound conditions. 
Accepted by the American M e
dical Association’s Council on 
Physical Medicine. The makers 
o f Beltone, Dept. 33, 1450-W . 19th 
St., Chicago 8, III., are so proud 
of their nchlevemept, they w ill 
gladly send you free descriptive 
booklet on how to overcome deaf
ness and explain how you may 
ti-y this miniature device in the 
privacy o f your home without 
risking a penny. W rite Beltone 
toiSay:

WASH...
fA S T C K ,,,

C l i A m . , ,

iA S / e/ t...

with .

lET ME ..F
SNOW TOU MOW

TO WAX YOUl flOOW
•  I ’ ll »hbw you the »icW

a p p ly i.f  **•»*• ^ * *
« p W «  w h y U f iW r ® -

to mueh longer service^

II II

C Auo* w nn

RUDY YOUNG  
PH IL ALLEN  
Phone 2*1254 

or JOHN YOUNG  
Phone 8202

A K
tEnHEWUHMriEffiniSOF...
•  S-way IlMlra-Sinia

•  Adjadabla Frauura Wriaftr Caalral
‘ •  tissar laaWt la full tayaiity whMa

sanalaia hib,

* tu 4 i Stalins Tab Mvar'’ v.

•  faaiaui Thar dasaadabiUty

YOUTl WANf A tMOK 
AUTOMAOIC OUDIION. tOOl

St# our Ont-Miawla Shirt Dtmmiutra- 
l i t a ... MO hew Hit Cladiroa aMktt 
hardoiMe-iran placai aaiy. b»w H faldy 
ta itora la a cIomI, baw IHtIa H oatlo.

KEMP’S
INC.

76.1 Main Street

Widow Faces 
Two Charges

Trumbull Woman ’ Ar* 
rested Friday and 
Agfiin on Saturday
Bridgeport, Oct. I I — —  Ar- 

rostsd Friday and again Saturday 
on chargea o f obtalnlnf money 
under falae pretenssa and lasulfig 
fraudulent checks. Mrs. Margaret 
Roblngton. 66, o f Trumbull, will 
be presented in city court today.

Mrs. Roblngton. a widow, was 
arrested on the first count Friday 
night in her home on a  warrant 
issued by State’s Attorney Lorin 
W. Willis. Complelnant was I. 
Chauncey Lewis, Bridgeport hotel- 
men, who seid in the complaint 
that he gave Mm . Roblngton 3600 
in cash and 33,000 in property last 
June for a 1948 model high-priced 
car which ahe failed to deliver.

Held over night at the Fairfield 
county jell, Mrs. Roblngton was 
released Saturday In bonds o f 35,- 
000. Later that day she was ar
rested on the second charge on a 
warrant signed by City Court Pros
ecutor Michael Sicilian. She was 
ordered held in bonds o f 310,000. 
Unable to furnish bail, she was 
held in Jail, pending her arraign
ment in city court.

Complainant In tha s e c o n d  
charge was Mra. Frances Berger 
o f New  York city who charged that 
Mrs. Roblngton had given her a 
check for 33,000 which was drawn 
on a bank in which the Tmmbuli 
woman had no account. M m . Berg

er waa quoted by the proeecutor 
saying that about 31A000 was 

owed her by Mm . Robingtoo.
In addition to  the crimlael 

charges filed against Mrs. Roblng
ton, aeveral certificates o f attach
ment and a mechanics lien were 
filed egeinet her In the town clerk’s 
office in addition to a petition for 
involunUty bankruptcy. The lat
ter waa filed by Lerwie In the sura

o f 190,000. la  all, the atteehmeaU 
agalaat Mrs. Robiagtoa'a property 
ameuat to more than 346,000. a 
apokasman In tha town clerk's e (- 
fica said.

Among the credltoM are three 
Bridgeport stores. D. M. Reed com
pany, Howland Dry Goods com* 
pany and George B. N o t h ^ le  and 
Son, at least one automobile dealer 
and sevaral ladividuals.

^JOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. RALPH 

LECHAUSSE 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM

OCT. 12 TO OCT. 28

FliNERMHCMES

The Proprietor 

Himself

supervisas every detail ■ 
of the service, makes 

certain that your 

wishes are carefully 

and exactly followed. 
This proprietor atten
tion assures a final me
morial complete in ev
ery detail, always dig
nified, always Impres* 
sive. '

5680

P H O N t  / 8 9 7

Now
YO U  CAN N O T rush to your 

insurance agent while your 
home ia In flames to ask him 

for more insurance.

The only time yon can get 

more insurance is . . . beforee .
you have a fire.

Ask this agency to check 

over your policies.

C L A R K E :
INSURANCC

M B P t C T

175 least 
Center SL 
TeL 8665

Edgar (Harke 

insurer

Atlantic
*

Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD co:
51 mssell S t  TeL 6496

. Clearance 
Sale

To Make Room For New  

Car Shipments 
Most cars thoroughly 

conditioned and carry 30 
day guarantee.

1948 PACK ARD  4-DOOR 
. SE D A N —-Radio and heater. 
Model 2201.

1946 CAD ILLAC  62 4 
DOOR SEDAN  —  Radio, 
heater, white 'walls, a 
beauty.

1947 CHEV. 4-DOOR SE 
D A N — Jet black, heater. 
Fleetmaster. Owners name 
on request.

1948 HUDSON 6 CLUB  
COUPE— Radio and heater. 
New car guarantee.

1947 HUDSON COMMO 
DORE 6 4-DOOR SEDAN—  
Radio, heater, white tires. 
Beautiful maroon. Out of 
this wmrid.

1946 HUDSON SUPER  
Healer, jet black. A  one 
owner car.

1947 FRASER  
SEDAN— 14,000 1 
very cleair car.

$1,685

1942 CUSTOM DESOTO 4- 
DOOR SED AN — Beaotifol 
black finish. Radio and 
heater.
1941 FORD D E  LU X E  
COUPE— Radio and heater. 
Good rubber.

1938 CHEV. M ASTER 4- 
DOOR SED AN — Radio and 
heater.

$619

1937 FORD 2-DOOR7-Good 
transportation.

$279

1947 CROSLEY SEDAN  
— Driven 3,000 miles. Trad
ed on new Hudson by origi
nal owrntr. 85 to 50 miles 
per gal.

$619

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

S(de$ Service
■9

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS!
e e e e  but you get

~ I

a lot for your money!

Oof"

Milk ia definitely your 
BEST FOOD BUT.r Na* 
ture’s most nearly perfset 
food. M ILK  docs MORE for 
the body than any other 
food, and docs it more 
ECONOMICALLY.

Bergren's delicious LAB* 
TESTED M IL K  Make It 
the M AINSTAY of your 
meab.

JASieostN oAmv

fa '̂ rT s

1100 B U R N S I D E  AVE 844 M A I N  ST
E AS T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

TEL.  8 2 131 TEL ENTERPRI SE  1025

O C T O B E R

0  S P E C IA L
\

Cremeoil

Permanent 

W a v e . <

includes
Hair Shaping

Shtanpoo

Styling

$4-95

Charmore Beauty Shoppe
241 NORTH M AIN  STREET TEL. 3043

» * • * -

Out O f The High Rent .. 
District

60 Wells St.. Phone 2-9442 

Open Mon. and Thura. 

Evenings Till 10 •

.\ll Day Saturday

Chances Are 
YOUR Radiator' 

Needs A  REAL Qeamng
• • .  the kind we give it here with our

PRESSURE PURGER
No need to remove radiator, no matter how badly 
clogged the radiator and cooling system are. Our 
PRESSURE PURGER method is quicker, better, 
saves you money.

Service On A L L  Makes 
Specializing in Chrjrslcri Plymouth

We aim to take care of OUR O W N with Chryaler- 
Plymouth service that matches Chrysicr-Plymonth 
engineering!

t i P A i t  i i B v i a

BR0WN-BEAUPRE,Iae.
9 0  B l t S I U  S T R U T  R H O N I  7 1 f 1  • 1 - 0 0 9 R

Tom Brown Howard f. Booupro

WATKINS
ANNIVERSARY SALE

biggest Watkins value o f 1948

for dining rooms 

and dining-living 

rooms . . .

The Molly Pitcher drop-laaf 
table has always been a
favorite for dining room or 
combination dining rooihs. 
23 X 42 inch c loe^ ; 42 x  
60 open. Gen- ' 
ulne mahogany! 7 0 . 9 5  
Was $110.00 . . . .  /  i f

■*
--- • si

favorite AAolly 
P itcher tab le

farrious make

Broadloom Axminsters
If perfect would  

cost 116.50 9x12 1.00

§1

Two gorgeous Eighteenth Century floral de
signs . . .  a panel floral and scroll floral . . .  
both on popuUr grey background! Plenty of 
other colors in the designs to tie-in with your 
scheme . .  . gold, rose, wine, blue-green. Im
perfections are mostly in designs which do 
not impair the wear of these deluxe rugs. '

famous Holm an-Baker made

PRINCESS
Innerspring Mattresses 

and Box Springs 37 ea.

Holman-Baker, famous for custom made bedding, de
signed this mattress for our 74th Anniversary. Luxuri- 
ous 230-coiI spring unit for the mattress with sisal 
pads, No. 1 cotton felt and heavy 8 oz. AC A  ticking 
with plain blue pre-built quilt borders. Helical-tied 
coils are used in the matching box spring. A $49.50 
vklue.

Authentic 
Foot Stools

Popular in the days when Watkins 
was founded! Perfect copy of a Vic
torian foot stool, in solid mahog
any. Black, beige or green tapes
tries. Were $22.50.

Reflects an entiVe room

Girondole 
Mirrors 9®̂

18-inch bttllseye glass which catches and 
reflects an entire room. Gold-bronze 
flnish. Perfect for over-mantel or buffet 
use. Regular $13.50.

18

Trio of maple tables
Topping them (above) is a copy of an old cob
bler’s bench which you use as a coffee table today. 
Complete with nail sections; awl rack and drawer. 
Antiqued maple finish over solid maple. Was 
829.75.

(Below) Windsor lamp 
table with spoon feet; 
20 X 28 inch oval top. 
Was $25.00.

21 .75

(Abflve) Butterfly end 
Inble b'lnt t̂s authuitic 
ColoniqlturiiingsAVas 
$ 2 7 . ^ . ^ ^

19 85

( B e l o w )  Polished
brass, 28”  high; red 
or green shades with 
brass galleries. '

(Above) New, tall 38-inch 
china column lamp! Green 
ivy design; 18” rayon 
shade.

V

Three gorgeous 
table Jamps . . .
one low price . . .  |4”
Brand new for the Anniversary! New S3” high 
china lamp; glistening brass with opaque shades:
26" classic urn .style, all exactly as .sketched'. . 
Regular $17.50 grade. . .

Olde Salem
• 3

bedroom group

A  year-round 

best seller •  •  ♦

2 1 9 ^ 0

Chesty dressefi 
poster bed

Most popular of all Olonial bedroom 
furniture, and Watkins 74th Anniver
sary brings it to you with an‘extra large 
six-drawer dresser having a distinctive 
broken pediment mirror. Pineapple tim 
poster bed with foot rail. Matching o- 
drawer high chest, as shown. Mahogany 
plywood panels; solid gumwood fram
ing. UsuaUy $249.00.

1-3 and more off 
Floor Sample Bedroom Groups!
$350.00 Four-Piece Cherry Group with a touch o f 1874 flavorl 6-drawer Mr* 
and Mrs. Dresser having a bracket base, mfrror with rounded comemt 6-drawcr 
chest; poster bed with swirl top posts and sleigh panels; 2* drawer ^  on  
bedside table ............................................................................ ..  M m i

$350.00 Three-Piece Empire Group in m ^ogany. 3*drawer dreaser with mir
ro r; 4-drawer chest; pineapple*top poster bed, broken pediment headboard, 
sleigh footl[ioard. Cabinet pieces have projecting top drawers QQ
and heavy turned comer posta ........................................................

$349.00 Four-Piece modem Group in strawberry blonde mahogany; Moulding 
panelled drawers; no puUs. 3*drawer dresser with unframed Ve- QO
netian mirror; 5*drawer chest; bed and 3*drawer bedside chest. . . dm 7 0 *

$409.00 Five-Piece Modem Group, matching one above. 5*drawer chest, 6» 
drawer vanity dresser with glass shelf and round attached m irror; ^  C  QO 
bench and twin be tls ........................................................................  ^ 7 3 *
$575.00 Four-Piece Hcpplewhite Bedroom in genuine mahogany with satinwood 
bandings. Grand Rapids ma^fe 3-tlrawer dresser, 5-drawer 
chest and circle-pierced panelled bed a 6 • • 398

WiTKIHa/  Maiicheit&i

(Abo'vs) China lamp 
with floral decorations: 
gold bass; 15” rayon 
shade. .

Sofas I39‘“  

Chairs A J

69 .50

'“ " “ “ 'Illlj

. iin

m
New. fnSJeagtli leoaga 'aeteg hi
two-cushkm design With butto i ^ ,  
back. Goodall frisM  eovsrs ia  psm 
tured forest green, Regs w  
rose and smoky grey. (Wsffs 
Chairs to match all but bios (W e rs f
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Pension Fund 
Report Filed

Total Membenhip at 
Preaent la  127; The 
Financial Statement
Th* flnanctal Btatement for the 

month of September for the Man- 
te e te r  Retirement Allowance 
^ n d  waa completed this morning 
by C. beroy Norrla, treasurer. His 
statement shows $120,481.02 of 
cash and bonds on hand, $120,000 
of this being In U. S. Oovemment 
bonds.

The total membership of the 
KundMs now 12“ persona, six of 
whom are receiving pensions, and 
two newanembcrs have been taken 
in during the past month. Re
funds have beeiL paid to two who 
withdrew. ^

The statement follows:
Receipts

Cash on hand October 8.
1948 ........................... $11P..^40.82

Received from Km-
ployes' Contribution.. 2,491.22

Total ..........$122,032,04

Marshall Asserts 
Statements Show 

Unity Upon Policy
(OtontlaMd rron Pago Om )

Obituary

Deaths

Refund* .......................... $ 373.98
Office E xpense*............ 75.00
Pension ^ i d  .............. 1.101.44
Cash on hand October

8. 1948 ...................... 481.62
U. S. (Tovernment

Bond* ....................... 120,000.00

Total ..........  .......... $122,032.04
Total Membership . . . . ..........  127
Number of persona receiving

Pension .................... ............  «
New Members ............ ............  2
Refunds ....................... ............. 2

1

Triiiiipii Hits
Dewey Stand

(Continued from Page One)

the president on the 23rd and 
24th.

Returns to Campaign Train
Mr. Truman returned to his 

campaign train Immediately after 
speaking.

The president concludes his one- 
day Ohio trip with a 9 p.,m. 
(e.s.t.) speech at Akron.

The president made no reference 
to Mine Chieftain Lewis In his off- 
the-cuff remarks, which were de
voted largely to a call for election 
o f the Democratic candidate for 
Ohio governor, Former Gov. Frank 
J. Lausche.

Lewis later was equally reticent. 
Asked by newsmen If he had list
ened to President Truman's speech 
over the radio, Lewis said:

••I can’t hear you."
That waa all he wouM say.
Mr. Truman said another Repub

lican Congress, if elected, would 
“ be run by the ssune old bosses. A 
Republican president," he said, 
would be “Just as helpless about It 
as I’ve been for the past two 
yearc."
-  Returns to Recurring Charge 
' Returning to bis recurring 
charge that Republicans fail to 
take definite stands on important 
questions, the president said:
■ “I have taken a stand on every 
one o f the Important Issues of the 
day. Tou know where I stand. 
Just try to find out where the 
Other fellow stands."
' The Republicans “can't even 
have unity on campaign oratory,” 
the president said. He said Sena
tor Taft recently said a speech by 
Gov. Earl Warren. G. O. P. vice 
tiresldentlal candidate, was "con- 
Uary to everything I  stand for."

Warren addressed the recent 
Republican State convention at Co
in mbue.
r, Secretary of (Commerce Sawyer,, 

a Cincinnati lawyer, sat at the 
right o f Mrs. Truman at the speak
er's table.
• Mr. Truman Invaded industrial 

Ohio with Jack Kroll, director of 
the P, A. C.-C. I. O. aboard his 
campaign train. Mrs. Kroll was 
along, too.

As he went aboard his orivate 
ear In Washington. Mr. Truman 
raid he felt “perfect” despite his 
weeks of strenuous day and night 
campaigning.

On one major Issue he had al
ready made his position quite 
clear. That is that the United 
States will not agree to a simul
taneous lifting of the Berlin block- 
ad. and a meeting of the Council 
of Foreign Ministers on Germany. 
Marshall told a news conference 
emphatically Saturday night that 
the Berlin blockade must be ended 
before this country would agree to 
a Council meeting with Russia on 
German problems.

Marshall's departure , ended a 
critical period In which he and the 
President decided to give the World 
an official version of the proposed 
Vinson mission to Moscow and un
derline that the whole project has 
been abandoned.

As a result, the United States 
was able once again to present to 
the world a picture of undivided 
determlnation,.ln International af
fairs.

For one thing, reports of a split 
between Mr. Truman and his sec
retary of state were formally de
nied.

And -despite sharp Republican 
criticism of the President’s role 
In the Incident—G. O. P. support 
for this country’s bl-partisan for
eign policy at the United Nations 
sessions in general and on the 
Berlin crisis in particular was 
ptiblicly reaffirmed.

First Move By Dewey ,
Gov. Thomas K. Dewey, the Re

publican presidential nominee, 
made the first move In this direc
tion. It came roughly 24 hours 
after the disclosure by Mr. Truman 
himself that he had considered 
sending Chief Justice Vinson to 
Moscow but had been dissuaded by 
Marshall.

Dewey Issued a statement at Al
bany declaring that the American 
people "are In fact united In their 
foreign policy.”

They “wholeheartedly and vig
orously support the labors of our 
bl-partlsan delegation at Paris and 
apcciflcallv its insistence on a 
prompt lifting of the blockade of 
Berlin.”

Stanley Walckowskl 
Stanley Walckowskl of 89 Union 

street, died at his home Saturday 
afternoon after a short lllneias. 
Bom In Lithuania 79 years ago, he 
came to this country half a cen
tury ago. He had lived in Manches
ter 46 years and was a veteran 
employee of the jOrford Soap com
pany, retiring several years ago 
after thirty-five years of service. 
He was a member of the Lithuan
ian National Catholic Alllanoc.

Mr. Walckowski leaves four 
daughters. Miss Agnes and Miss 
Ann Waikowski o f this town, Mrs. 
John Rlahtasky of Plantsville, and 
Mrs. Edwin Ekrut of the Panama 
Canal sone, who arrived early yes
terday by plane'from  the Army 
base there where her husband Cap
tain Ekrut and aon Stanley are lo
cated. Mr. Waickowski also leaves 
three grandchildren 

Funeral services will be held 
from the Leclerc Funeral Home. 23 
Main street, Wednesday at 8:30 a. 
m„ followed by a requiem high 
mass at St. Bridget's church at 
nine o'clock and burial in St. 
Bridget's cem etefy,''''''

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7:30 this evening until 
the hour of the service.

Weddings
_______________________ I, ,  V

Sherman-Brennan

Kingswood School, u d  from Tuft’s 
College EnglneerlngMhool.

During the war he served for 
three and a half years os Captain 
in the S72nd ^ g in e e r  Regiment. 
He is now connected with Watkins 
Brothers Hartford store.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Will occupy 
their new home at 88 Cooper Hill 
street, Manchester.’

Britain Charges 
Squeeze-Out Plan
(Continued from Page Unc)

Dewev Holds
Attack Back

*  ̂ » 
(Continued from Page One)

tiitt John Foster Dulles. Dewey’s 
foreign aTalrs adviser, might 
•••ithdra'.v fro:n P’ o Paris ilolcga- 
Uon.

.'lays Dulles Will Mtay
The New York goverrior flatten

ed thcie by saying. In response to 
a question, that “ certainly" Dulles 
would stay.

Dewey's decision to hold his Are 
for a while was mndc after con- 
Hult"tion v.-ith Dulles and Vanden- 
b?rg.^

Friends were saying Dewey had 
metched his 1944 d.'clsion not to 
bare the knowledge In that cam 
raign that the Japanese code had 
been broken before Pearl Harbor.

Exchange Cliih
Lists Speaker

o f speech or Information,”  it said.
‘The judiciary is not Independent 

and thousands of people, including 
children, have been arbitrarily ar
rested and confined in concentra
tion camps within the Soviet sons 
or deported to the Soviet union.

“ Skilled workers also have been 
forcibly removed to the Soviet 
union. In addition, Soviet author! 
ties save used pressure and dis
crimination against ail political

earties who oppooe the Socialist 
inlty party, which is under Ck>m- 
munlst control.”  .

DIfterencea Aggravated 
The paper said differences be

tween Russia and the western 
powers were aggravated by the 
Soviet union's refusal to partici
pate in the European recovery pro
gram and by its demand to partici
pate in control of the Ruhr valley.

“ In the light of the Soviet at
titude toward the European re
covery program,’ ’ the document 
said, "It became clear the Soviet 
claim to participate in control of 
the Ruhr was, in fact, a claim to 
be allowed to sabotage the recov
ery of western Europe." \

In outlining the background of 
the Berlin dispute, the White 
Paper referred to collapse of the 
Big Four Foreign Ministers 
council meeting in London a year 
ago and declared:

“The Soviet government had 
come to regard that body as a 
rostrum for propaganda, rather 
than a forum for negotiatioia”

( Since the western powers took 
the case to the Security Oouncll, 
Russia, has served notice she 
would refuse to participate in 
those discuslons and called for re
turn of the Issue to the Foreign 
Ministers (Council.)

I Has Had Heartening effect 
I The White Paper said “ persist- 
I ent and successful efforts of the 

western powers to keep the air 
I link open has had a heartening ef

fect on the Borljn population and 
has "strengthened their resolve to 
resist exclusive Soviet dominat
ion.”

’i'hc' document traced the ups 
and Downs of western power 
hopes during the Moscow confer
ences that an pgreement u-diild be 
reachedr'^

It reported that the western en
voys believed after their meeting 
with Prime Minister Stalin Aug. 2 
the tranaport restrictions Into 
Berlin would be ended, negotia
tions on Berlin resumed and a 
Four-power meeting on other 
“ outatanding problems” of Berlin 
arranged.'

But It added that, after pro
tracted negotiations in both Ber
lin and Moscow, the western pow
er envoys reported to their gov
ernments Sept. 25 "an acceptable 
basis,of q^gotlstlon” could not be 
found, days later Russia was 
notified of the decision to send 
the Issue to the Security (Vjuncll.

Harry Miller, a resident of neigh
boring Bolton, subterranean con
tractor o f many years experienca, 
will bs the guest speaker at the 
regular aeml-monthly meeting of 
the local Exchange C3ub, nt 6:30 
p. m., Wadneedny, October 18, nt 
Murphy*a Restnurant

Mr. Miller, among hla many 
other nchlevementa in bia ebooea 
Hold, whldi oovera eueb projecta 
as constnietlon of anbaray turaela, 
ate.. Is naateA-ta ba the lin t  man 
to operate a tmU-doxar beneath 
the floor of the-ocean. Hla talk 
promlsaa to be o f a highly inter- 
eeting and enlighten!^ nature. 
All memben are urged to attend.

Howard Muridiy will serve his 
.rimal delicious meal before the 
meeting.,

Wallace Hits
At Churcliill

(Continued from Page One)

Truman called for the aesistance 
of the great engineer o f the de- 
presilon: Herbert Hoover.” Then, 
•aid Wallace, "began the Wall 
street march on Washington.^’ 

Before flying in here last night, 
Wallace a ^ e  at Great FalU, 
Mont., and Moorhead, Minn./ on his 
wasr from Tacoma, Wash.

Today Wallace was to deliver 
a morning address at Benson, 
Mlrni., before going on to Chicago 
He will speak Hhere at 9:80 p.m. 
(c. s. t.)*^vqr a nationwide radio 
hookup (NBOl,

Funerals
Onstaf W . Carlson

The funeral of Guataf William 
Carlson was held this afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home. Services at the fu 
neral home were conducted by 
Rev. CMrl E. Olson, pastor of the 
Emanuel Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Bearers, representing three or
ganisations, were: John M. Rukas 
and Paul Chellberg, Cheney Broth
ers Foremen’s Association: John 
I. Olson and Ernest L. Kjellsnn, 
Llnne Lodge 72, K. o f P .; Albert 
Anderson and Alexander Berg- 
gren, Scandia Lodge 23, Order of 
Vasa.

Burial waa In the East cemetery' 
where Rev. Olson conducted the 
committal services.

Mrs. B. M. Sherman

The mq 
Mary 
street, t i  
of Elginf 
at 11 o'ck 
James’s

[riage of Mias Lillian 
-ennsn o f 78 Walnut 

-an Stanley Sherman 
took place Saturday 
in tha rectory o f St. 

church. Rev. Robert 
Wood, assistant pastor, performed 
the double-ring ceremony. The 
bridal attendants, w-ere Miss Jean 
Brennan, sister of the bride, and 
Donald Sherman of Elgin, brother 
o f the bridegroom.

The bride wore a hunter’s green 
suit grey accessories and white 
orchid corsage. Her attendant 
wore a pink suit, blue accessories 
and white rose corsage.

Mrs. Viola Corcllius, foster 
mother o f the bride, wore a black 
and pink dress, black accessories 
and corsage of pink roses; and the 
bridgegrobm’s mother, Mrs. Arth
ur Sherman, wore a black dreM 
and accessories and corsage of 
gardenias.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for fifty guests nt the 
home o f Mrs. Oorcillus. Later the 
couple left for a trip to Maine. On 
their return they will live nt 26 
Prospect street. New London, and 
receive their friends after Octo
ber 31.

Mrs. Minnie Vennart
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Ven

nart was held yesterday afternoon 
a t ‘three o'clock at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home. Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, rector of St. Mary's Episco
pal church, conducted the services 
at the funeral home and the com
mittal service at the grave. Burial 
was In the Blast cemetery.

Bearers were Walter T. Aitkin. 
David W. McOinkcy, Calvin J. 
(3ordy, Joseph H. Breen, Raymond 
T. Andislo, and Warren Waldo.

About Town
Garden Club members are 

reminded of the October meet
ing this evening in Center (Jhurch 
House, when Sidney CTrook, super
visor o f the Aetna Life Insurance 
company's grounds, will show ko- 
dachrome slides of gardens and 
flower show scenes. A social time 
with refreshments will follow Mr. 
Crook's lecture, and a good turn
out of members and . friends Is 
hope for.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125, 
L.O.L.I., will hold their monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in Orange hall. A class o f candi
dates will receive the degree work. 
A  social time nill follow in charge 
o f Mrs. Ellen Wilson and her com
mittee. I

Mrs. William Moran o f 109. 
Foster street, the former Mias 
Doris Butler, was honored with a 
surprise birthday party Saturday 
evening, given by Mrs. Donald 
Gowdy at her home In Coventry. 
About 20 guests were present 
from New Britain, Rockville. 
Manchester and C>>ventry. G am ^ 
and a buffet luncheon were among 
the social pastimes and Mrs Mor
an received a number o f dainty 
gifts from her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Della Fera 
■of 24 Pine street, who were mar
ried 40 years ago, October 12, Ool- 
umbu.'i day. in Hartford, will cele
brate the event Sunday next, when 
the families of their childrens will 
gather at their home for dinner.

Tliree Powers 
May Accept Plan 

On Berlin Issue
(ConDnued from Page One)

restated the three governments’ 
stand on settling the dispute.

It Indicated, he Briton continued, 
that the United States, Britain 
and France would like to see these 
Ideas embodied In any Security 
Council settlement of the Berlin 
Impasse;

That the council rpcogniie a con
tinuation o f the blockade threat
ens world peace.

That until It is lifted there can 
be no negotiation on all German 
problems.

That there is no need specifically 
to blame Russia for what has been 
happening.

That while Russian “ duress’ con
tinues, there can be no meeting of 
the Council o f Foreign Ministers 
or ot any othsr Big Four agency 
to discuss a aettlement.

In reply t6 specific questions, 
American and British s|mkesmaii 
said the^western reply does not ex
clude a settlement which would 
"combine” lifting of the blockade 
with a meeting of the .p*Qretgn 
Minlaters cobncll.

Prcflged for further details, they 
stressed their Insbilily to elabor- 
ste.

liitliaiis Lead
Braves, 3-1

(Cnntinned from Page One)

tnsnn doubled Dark off first.
No runs, one hit, no errors, none 

left.
..Second Inning Indians

Tucker fouled to Elliott.
.Stanky snared Robinson's low 

line drive inches off the ground 
near second base.

Hegsn lined a slhgle over Elli 
ott's head Into left field.

Lemon filed to Rickert in deep 
left center field.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

Second Inning Braves
Elliott was credited with a sin- 

K'e when Keltner fielded his slow 
bounder and pulled Robinson off 
the bag with a hurried throw. Um
pire Stewart at first called- the 
runner out but reversed his deci
sion when Robinson dropped the 
ball.

Elliott was awarded second when 
Lemon committed a balk.

Rickert sent Tucker almost back 
to the center field wall for his long 
drive and Elliott raced to third 
after the catch.

Salkeld bounced to Robinson 
who made the unassisted putout at 
first as Elliott made no attempt to
score.

Keltner scooped up Mike McCor
mick’s slow roller past the mound 
and threw him out.

No nins, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Third Inning Indians
Mitchell doubled down the left 

Held line.
Doby sent Rickert back against 

the left Held wall for his towering 
drive but Mitchell was forced to 
hold second, when Rickert threw a 

.perfect throw to third base.
Holmes got his glove on Boud

reau’s, fly inside the right field line 
but failed to hold the ball and 
Boudreau was credited with a 
double as Mitchell scored to put 
the Indians ahead, 1-0.

Gordon fouled to Elliott behind 
third base.

Keltner went down swinging.
One run. two hits, no errors, 

one left.
Third Inning Braves

Stanky walked on a 3-2 pitch.
Volselle sacrificed along the 

third base line, Hegan to Gordon 
who covered first.

Holmes slashed a low line sin
gle to left field but Stanky waa 
held up at third as Mitchell’s 
throw came into the plate.

Ed Klelman, a righthander, 
started warming up in the Cleve
land bullpen.

Dark rapped into a double-play. 
Lemon to ^udreau  to Robinson.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Fourth Inning Indians
Stanky fielded Tucker’s ground

er near second base and whipped 
him out with an underhand toss to 
Torgeson.

Holmes came In fast for Robin
son’s sinking liner.

Hegan fannsd, missing a blazing 
fa.st ball for the third strike.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Fourth Inning Braves
Torgeson lifted an outside curve 

to Mitchell.
Elliott topped a slow roller down

center, Doby making a fine stop 
which prevented an extra baaer.

Rickert swung at the first pitch 
and oent a grass cutter to Gordon 
near second base who flipped to 
Boudreau forcing Elliott as Bou
dreau whipped acrooa to Robinson 
to double up Rickert.

Stalkeld rolled out, Gordon to 
Robinson.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

SsventJi Inning Indiana
Mitchell filed to M. McCormick.
Doby v.fjlstled a low line single 

over second base.
Bailott came up with Boudreau’s 

sissllng grounder down the third 
base line and started an around- 
thc-hom double ’plav, the third 
baseman to Stanky to Torgeson.

Reventh Inning Braves
M. McCormick, went down swing- 

•niC for Lemon’s first strikeout 
victim.
■ Keltner came In fast and made 
a nice pickup and a fine under
hand throw while off balance to 
nip the slow-moving Stanky by 
half a step. Robinson helped a 
long stretch and stab of the wide 
throw. Bill Stewart was a bit late 
in calling the play and-received an 
argument from Stanky.

Frank McCormick went Into 
pinch hit for Volselle and bounced 
out to Keltner.

Finlay-Newcomb

Mi.ss June Barbara Newcomb, 
daughter of Mrs. Mabel Ncwcomfb 
of 30 North Schoo!_ street, and the 
late. Frederick Newcomb, became 
the bride of John William Finlay, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fin
lay of 380 Willow street, Watcr- 
bury, at a double-ring ceremony 
performed Saturday at 2:30 p. m., 
in the Second Congregational 
church by the minister. Rev. Ice
land O. Hunt. Mrs. David Bennett 
played the bridal music and ac
companied the soloist. Miss Mari- 
Ijm Llndberg. White pompons 
composed the floral decorations.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Harley 
F. Newcomb, waa attended by her 
sister. Miss Hazel Newcomb as 
maid of honor. Robert McLean of 
Madison was best man for Mr.
Finlay and the ushers were Frank 
Hess and Claude Graham of Wa- 
terbury, Kerman .Shea of Weth- 
erslleld and Robert Sweezy of 
Rocky Hill.

n jc  bride's gown of candlelight 
satin was de.signed with a fitted 
bodice, Peter Pan collar and cord
ed skirt terminating In a court 
train. Her veil o f French illusion 
waa draped from a satin braid 
and her colonial bouquet was of 
tvhlte pompons.

The maid of honor was gowned I the third base line and waa credited 
In turquoise satin. She wore a j with a single when Lemon failed 
matching braid and carried a co- i to come up with the ball, 
lonial bouquet of bronze pompon.s. Rickert drove Mitchell back to

The flower girl. Bette Ann Vitt-: the left wall for his long halst. 
ncr, wore a dress of white organ- ] Salkeld walked on five pitches, 
dy, turquoise satin trim and car- M, McCormick rammed a aingle 
ried bronze pompons. . through the middle of the diamond

The mother of the bride was a t-; scoring Elliott from second with 
tired in wine-colored crepe, grey '■ the tying run and sending Salkeld 
accessories: and the bridegroom’s In the midway station. Tucker
mother wore grey crepe with 
dusty rose accessories. Both moth
ers wore orchid corsages and as
sisted the bridal party In receiv
ing at a large reception which fol
lowed In the church parlors.

When the couple left for a trip 
through the Pocono Mountains, the 
bride was wearing a grey corduroy 
suit, black accessories and red 
topper. They wll. be at hqpje to 
their friends after October' 25 at 
30 North School street.

Mrs. Finlay is a graduate of 
klanChestcr High school and is 
•mployed by the Traveler’s In
surance Company. Mr. B’ lnlay is a
graduate of Crosby High school Une.

made a fine throw to the plate but 
Elliott slid across the dish safely.

Lemon and Boudreau attempted 
one of their patented pick-off play, 
but Salkeld got back to second 
safely. •

Stanky fouled o ff a S to 0 pitch, 
then drew a base on balls to load 
the bases.

Gordon trapped VaUelle’s tricky 
bounder behind the Infield grass 
and threw him out at first.

One run, two hits, no errors, 
three left.

Fifth Inning Indians
Lemon swung at Volselle’a flrat 

pitch and sent a high pop to Tor 
geson Just Inside the first base

and the Bentley. School of Ac
counting, Boston. He Is employed 
by the Arm of Hadfleld, RothwcU, 
Soule and Coates, certified public 
accountants of Hartford.

Rush-Jordan
Miss Mary R. Jordan, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Jordan 
of Stoughton, Mass., was married 
Saturday at 1:30 o ’clock to Clar
ence W. Rush, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kush o f  South Main 
street. In the rectory of the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception In

Mitchell fo iled  to Elliott a foot 
avyay from the steps leading to the 
players’ dressing rooms.

Doby walked on four pitches.
Boudreau flied to Rickert.
No runs, no hits, no errors, one 

left.
Fifth fanlag Braves

Mitchell camped under Holmes’ 
fly Inside the left fleld foul line.

I.<emon speared Dark’s sharp 
rap,, back to the box and threw 
him out.

(Jordon made a nice nmnlng 
catch of Torgeson’s bid for a Tex
as league hit behind second base. 

No runs, no hits, no errors, noneStoughton. Rev. William Gunn of- i |pft
flclatod. A reception followed in 1 Mxtii Inning Indiana
the W edgpwood room of the Hotel | Gordon hit a home run over the 
Kenmore in Boston. igft fleld wall, about 350 feet away.

The hrlde wore a gown and hat i to'put the Indians ahead. 2-1. 
of light bhie velvet and earned a Keltner fouled to Elliott behind 
bouquet pf cream colored flowers.: the left fleld foul line.
Her attendants were Miss Made-t Warren Spahn, a southpaw, 
lelnc I^anouf of Newton ’Center, started warming up la the BMton 
Mass., and Mrs. Carleton Graham bullpen. ,
o f Belmont, Mass. They wore Tucker walked on four pitches,
gowns of bright navy, with hats to Robinson shot a Use single Into
match and carried bouquets of ^dht sending Tucker to third, 
yellow flowers Hegan bounced to Elliott who

Oscar Robs of Hamden. Conn , SUnky qtaerond forcing
was best man for Mr. Rush.*- —  Robinson but 

Mrs. Rush graduated from Slffi-
roons College In Boston and work- ^ c k w  2ored

o^thT^p^ « d  HeJ^k w «Public Health in Massachusetu nm  hatted In There
as an epidermologist. She recently error charged on the play.
Aji ĉlatlo*^*’ visiting Nurse’s Lemon grounded sharply to Tor- 
A w U atlon  of Now Haven, Conn., reaon who stepped on flrst for the 
after a year of staff work. During out *
the ■ft’ar she was a flight nurse

Need Definite 
Foreign Plans

Rev. C  O. Simpson at 
Kiwanis Meet Gives His 
View^ on Europe
Rev. cnifford O. Simpson, min

ister of the Center (Jongregational 
church, who wa.s In Europe this 
summer attending ihc conference 
In Amsterdam, Holland, traveled 
around somewhat in nearby coun
tries in August and early Septem
ber. He gave the Kiwanis <?lub at 
Its meeting in the Country club
house this noon s few o f his Im
pressions.

He thinks we should have a def
inite foreign policy. Even If this 
policy were Incorrect, the psycho
logical effect on the people would 
bo worth It. Secondly, he thinks 
we should establish some civilian 
leadership over there in the occu
pied countries, Germany particu
larly, and forget our attitude of 
the conqueror. Many people there 
know how to build the roads back. 
They are familiar with the Inside 
workings and would be able to 
take over.

Uttle for Education 
Again, the speaker felt we are 

doing little or nothing for the ed
ucation of the German people. 
New text books for the schools 
are not In yet after three years. 
Education for the 15 to 25-year- 
olds, where the morale is very 
low, is urgently needed. Mr. Simp
son thinks We should have a long 
range plan of education.

Dleplaccid Person 
He says our occupation forces 

over there are of rather low cali
ber. Beyond the uniform they 
have little background. They are 
unable to give the German people 
any new Ideas. Displaced persons 
are not being properly taken care 
of, America should do more for 
them. Skilful people are laboring 
at menial jobs. An excellent surg
eon might be cobbling Shoes, for 
instance. Connecticut, although 
Its ratio o f population Is greater 
than any other state in the East 
except Maryland, could take a few 
of these displaced persons.

Wayland Straughan won the at
tendance prize donated by Dr. EM- 
ward L. Besser.

Must Avoid
Lone Action

(CeaUiiMd Iraae Page Om )

which are htetorically the roots of 
war.

"W e are in Berlin by right," said 
Vandenberg, chairman of the Sen
ate F ore i^  ASalra committee. 
"Ye shall not be driven out. Wo 
shell not negotiate under duress.’’ 

The senator made the declara
tions in accepting the 1948 freedom 
award for “ leaffing the united 
American people In the service of 
a free world.’’ Freedom house, a 
private organization aimed at 
moting international good will, 
made the award.

Discussing the Berlin situation, 
Vandenberg said “ if there Is any 
reciprocity answering our will for 
peace, there Is every reason why 
the Security Council should be 
able to Hft the blockade, establish 
lealistic negotiations on related 
problems and proceed to a con
clusion in civilized fashion.” 

Vandenberg said the Ruasians 
cannot ignore "the united nations 
security council in the Berlin situ
ation "unless they prepared to 
present the world with a conclusive 
confession that they are incapahi* 
of allegiance to the most funda
mental o f all peace pledges to 
which any nation can subscribe.”  

Presidential Adviser Bernard M. 
Baruch made a brief speech In 
which 4ie called Vandenberg’s re
marks “ heroic.”

Economic Cooperation Adminis
trator Paul G, Hoffman told the 
gathering that Europe’s efforts 
toward speedy economic recovery 
under the Marshall plan are suc
ceeding admirably despite Russian 
opposition to the program.

Repeating a speech he made 
earlier In a CBS broadcast. Hoff
man said Russia exposed Its po
sition with "horrible clarity” when 
the Soviet union and Its satellites 
pulled out of the recovery program 
at the aUrt,

Local Woman 
Hurt in C ra^

Mrs. Elisabeth Green
wood Taken to Hos
pital Badly Injured
Mrs. Ellaabeth Greenwood, 4 .̂ 

o f Camp Meeting road, was rushed 
to Memorial hospital at 7:30 a. m. 
today in a semi-conacious condi
tion after a car In which she was 
a pasoenger left Camp Mseting 
road and plunged Into a tree. 
Driver of the car was Robert L. 
Stephenson, listed by police as 
also a Camp Meeting road rcsi- 
flent. He was held pending fur- 
there InveotlgaUon o f the mishap.

Mrs. Greenwood was reported as 
suffering contusions and lacera- 
Uons o f the right forehead, right 
elbow, left wrist and fractured 
lower right arm.

Police say Stephenson said his 
car 'skidded and he lo.st control.

Red Fighters
Use Corridors

Urges Watch
Tariff Stand

(Contlnned from Page t)ae)

were authorized, he added, tariff 
schedules “were arrived at by 
trades and agreements brazenly 
entered into almost on the floor 
of the Senate itself.”

Barkley said an “ overwhelming 
majority of Republicans” had voted 
against the trade agreements pro
gram from Its enactment through 
Us various cxten.*iions except for 
the 1943 wartime continuance.

The vice presidential nominee 
also is scheduled to speak in 
Stockton at 6 p, m. (e. s. t.) and 
at San Jose at 11:55 p. m. (e. a. t.) 
before proceeding to southern 
California.

Piililic Records
Warrantee Deed

Gustave and Lucine SchaUer to 
Tennie Wiley, property on Olcott 
street.

Lena Mcllduff to Camillo Gam- 
bolatl, property on Ashworth 
street.

(Continued from Page One)

comml.ssion of the Soviet zone yes* 
terday conceded that production 
goals were not being met in sever
al fields.

^ ffg ln g  steel end metals pro
duction waa blamed on lack of ma
chinery which formerly came from 
western Germany.

The counter-blockade o f the So
viet zone waa ordered by the west
ern military governors July 26 in 
retaliation against the Russla:n 
blockade o f the western sectors of 
Berlin.

"The order halted freight traffic 
to and from the Russian zone, cut
ting eastern Germany off from 
supplies of Ruhr coal and steel and 
machine products from western 
Germany.

The Economic commission report 
said steel production was running 
far below the target and said ef
forts are being made to make up 
the differences with Imports from 
the Soviet union. Poland and 
Oechoslovakia.

The report was printed In the 
Red army newspaper Tacgllcho 
Rundschau.

W ANTED
Carpenters

Laborers
Painters 

Apply Foreman, 
Olcott Manor Job 

Olcott Street

Surprise Shower 
 ̂ For Bride-Elect

Mrs. John F. Murdock of 28 
Walker street, assisted by her 
daughters, Mrs. Francis J. McCar- 
tan and Miss Laura Murdock, en
tertained with a surprise miscel
laneous shower Friday evening, 
honoring Miss Wahnette Bram- 
mer. flancee o f Franklin J. Mur
dock. A large number o f rela
tives and frienda attended.

Miss Brammer, while seated be
neath a large wedding bell, un
wrapped her numerous and beauti
ful ^ fts  as a shower o f paper 
hearts dropped from the bell. A 
buffet luncheon was served by the 
hostesses and an ei^oyable evening 
was spent by all present.

The couple will be married by 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt at the Second 
Congregational church, Saturday, 
October 16, at 10 o ’clock.

Personal Notices
Card of Tlianks

We wleh to thank all o f our nalsh- 
bors, friends and relatlret for thair 
many acta of kindness and sympathy 
shown us In our recent bereavement. 
We alto thank those who sent the 
heautlful floral tributes and loaned 
the use ot their cart.

The Cftrlbaldl and Farr famlllea.

In Memoriam

with the 821 All Evacuation Unit 
of the Army Air Corps. -  

Mr. Rush graduated from

Two runs, two hits. Wo errorp. 
one left. / *

Sixth Inning Braves 
EDlott eraqkad a Iona otnale to

In lorlng memory of Nettle (turrle. 
who passed sway Oot. II. 1*44. Beloved 
wife of Robert McIntosh and dearly 
loved daughter of George and Mary 
Currie, 94<k Foiter street.

Always s sKent heartache, '
And many s silent tear.
But always a beautiful memory 
Of her we loved so dear.

Ood gave us strength to boar It, 
And courage to face the blow. 
But wh«t It meant to lose you.
No one will aver know.

Ib  Memoriam
Melnteoh—In loving memory of 

Nettle Ueintosb, beloved wife of 
Robert McIntosh and mother ot Bob. 
Jr., ami Joyce..

Peaceful be thy rest, dear Nettlo, 
‘Tts sweet to breathe thy name;
In life we loved you very much.
In death wc do the. same.

Ins»rt»d by her loving
husband son and daughter. 

. Detroit Mich.

P O P U L A R ©  MARKETS
974 Main St., Manchester

Tuesday Speeiats

Smoked
Shoulders
PLATE

Corned
Beef lb .

McGRATH’S

Vegetable 
Soup ^ 2

Reir. Size Can

Scots
Tissue

1000 Sheet Roll a

roll 1 0 «

Onions 10 Ib. bag 29 *

Open All Day Wednesday 
Closed Fridays At 6 P. M.
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Legion Gridders Win 20-12; Silk City in Scoreless Tie'
Waterbury Warriors 

Fail To Whip Locals
Twilight League and Town Softball Champions

9 m

B ra» a«y Team UnJ.Iv 
To R.pv.1
Success; G. Yincek couldn't win, but alao could not 

w:,, ,  1 gv ' e M  beaten. Majewakl and Doggart r leld tgOal djd fine joba filling In the gapa 
i openad up In the local line, with a

Misses
An Inapired Silk City A. C. foot- result that the Warrlota atUck

had to take a back aeat.

\

ball taam battled a highly regard
ed and favored Waterbury War
riors to a stalemate yesterday aft
ernoon at Municipal Stadium in 
tha Brass a ty . Neither team waa 
abla to acora although each had 
aeveral chancaa. Twice' the War- 
plora threatened the Manchester 
goal line but were halted before 
pay dirt could be reached. One 
mageh by the 811k Towners fell 
abort in the closing minutes of the 
game.

It was a moral victory for the 
locals as earlier this aeaaon the 
Waterbury team tacked a 19 to 0 
defeat on the Silk Towners in a 
gamt played In Manchester. The 
Warriors were every bit as good 
ygsterday but on the other hand 
tha Silk Towners played a vastly 
Improved game. Ehid plays which 
netted considerable yardage In 
the flrst game for the Warriors 
went for naught yesterday with 
tha BUk (31ty flankers snd backer- 
ups spilling ball carriers before 
any aisable gains could material-

Waterbury had complete control 
In toe first period. Spinach Vlncek 
booted to toe seven yard line where 
Fortin took It back to the twenty- 
one. AI Velluccl, dlmlnuatlve 
Warrior quarterbaede, faded back 
on toe flrat play to pass, but was 
nailed hard by Randy Brown for 
a  loss o f 10 yards. Laz lannacone 
took no more chances, and elected 
to kick. It was a poor one, going 
out on toe Warrlora 46. Prutty 
Majewakl heaved to Vic Botteron, 
but Las lannacone Intercepted and 
was run out of bounds on the locals 
45. Fortin and lannacone in alter 
nato attempts carried to toe nine 
yard line, but toe local line braced 
and stemmed toe rally, Yosh 
Vlncek quick-kicked to the forty 
Bine when toe quarter ended.

Running Plays Fall 
Two running plays failed as toe 

second period opened, and lan- 
Bacone was forced to boot. Kosak 
lofted a long end over efld kick 
that pushed toe Warriors back to 
their own 20. Two end sweeps re
su lt^  In seven yards lost, and the 
hoaU kicked. The first Waterbury 
break came on toe next play when 
Yosh Vlncek fumbled and it was 
recovered on toe Manchester 40 
by Gain CIcclo. Massota carried to 
toe local 28 before Botteron nailed 
him on fourth down. After an ex 
change o f punts, and with only 
seconds remaining in the first half, 
lannacone bulled and plowed down 
the east sidelines and waa knocked 
out o f bounds on the five by Joe 
Uebiedz as toe half ended.

The third quarter found the play 
being maneuvered between the 
thirty yard stripea. Fortin and 
Huck Ellis were responsible for too 
gains until Pat Bolduc was inserted 
into toe AC backfield in the clos
ing momenta of the period. Bull 
Doggart, the local field general, 
changed from a ground game and 
put Bolduc in complete charge 
from hla pitching position.

Bohlvc iSteals Show 
The fotlnh quarter was an ex

citing and eventful period with 
Bolduc atealing toe show. Hla pas- 
alng was uncanny and his receivers 
were glue-fingered. Bolduc’s first 
heave found its mark in an en
emy receiver’s hands. But that 
waa toe last tiiAe they saw toe ball 
until toe last play o f the game. 
MancinI passed, and Bojduc re
turned the compliments by snatch
ing It out o f the air and carrying 
to toe 37. Then he went into his 
act. rirat a past to Moriarty for 
ten yards and a first down on the 
midfield stripe. Doggart, swarmed 
over by three Warrior backfield 
defenders, tapped a Bolduc toss 
Into Botteron’s arms, and it waa 
good for seven yards. The pass 
from center was far o f f  toe mark 
on toe next play, and Bolduc 
chased the pigskin back to his own 
thirty-five and with two Warriors 
climbing all ov’er him, uncorked a 
sizzling latter high strike that 
Botteron grabbed for another firai 
down on the Waterbury thirty- 
three. Bolduc to Vlncek, Bolduc 
to  ̂Moriarty. Bolduc to Botteron, 
and the A. C.’s were really on the 
move. Vlncek through center for 
five and there remained time ^ r  
about three plays. A Boldue to 
Kosak pass gave Manchester a 
flrat down on the nine with time 
for one play.

Attempt Field Goal 
Vincak raced in from toe side

lines replacing Bolduc amid a 
' grand ovation from both stands. 
It was a field goal attempt on an 
angle from the seventeen- but the 
boot was wide to the cighKby only 
Inches. The A.C.’s saw toelf big 
threat halted by toe clock. With 
time for one play, the Warriors 
passed, and Doggart Intercepted, 
but was caught on the fifteen as 
the referee’s whistle ended the con
test.

Doggart was a demon backing 
up the line, and Botteron. Morl- 
srty, and Brown played sparkling 
games at "the wings. The backfield 
did Its usual fine job, but the 
medals go to Bolduc who forgot all 
past performances and added that

}png awaited spark in the air. 
Jickmsn nor Lynch could have 
Ifxiked 6etter. It waa by far Pat’s 

Irest performance In a local foot 
b-fll tog. Seemingly trapped ten, 
fifteen, even twenty y a i ^  he 
shook off enemy' tacklera and did 
a masterful job pitching.

Laz lannacone, Fortin and Girll- 
folle again carried the bulk of the 
Werriora attack, with G a 111.1 

" Schlavo, and'^Cannato the beat on 
toe enemy line. The Waterburj* |

1

The Bilk City will return to home 
paatures Sunday.

roa.
SUk CM> A C (0) Warrlora (6) 

L, E,
Brown

Wrobel

O. Vlncek

Mitchell

Pohl

Naoalff

Doggart
Botteron

Majewakl

Koaah

Y. Vlncek

L. T. 

L. G. 

C.

R. G. 

R. T. 

Q. B.

R, H. B.
1

L. H. B. 

F. B.

Galls

Blapco

Bemube

(Jannato

Moffa

Schlavo

Velluccl 
Snolkls

L. lannacone

Fortin

Mancini
Subatitutlona: Man, Uebletz, E3- 

Hs, Bolduc, Plummer, Moriarty, 
Turklngton, CIpolla, Tedford, De 
veao, Caladreaa, Wat, Pettit, No- 
brsga, P. lannacone, Facondinl 
Gullfoile, Jamele, Kuczyuakl 
Massota, MlciUI, Palombo, Rinaldi 
Clampl, Damello.

Refreea: Chilkin; Umpire: Oon 
nelly; -Field Judge: Egan; Head 
Linesman: Walsh; Time of Quar
ters: 12 minutes.

i  J

I S. M. U. Upset 
By Missouri

'our Major Collegiate 
Elevens Remain Un
defeated; Highlights

8
'  a .

 ̂ u i  \ \ t' V . V '  ̂V

C M(v>nr>V5i \HH'6
fsr  toePIctared above la the Center Motors softball team, TnlUgM SeftbaB Leagne and town cl 

IMS sen son, Tim Motora have won the league and town tttlea the past two yeni*.
The **am, kneeling. (L to r.) Lnrr>- Rn.ttrk, Bob Osborn, Lnrry Onsaa, Osenr PhUll|m. Blchy dnrvls nad 
Stan Lnens. Second row, sponsor Ollle Jsrvts, Eddie \Tlgn, Charlie Covey, Tommy Mason, Don Mor
rell, Jimmy August, Bob Aaron, Bob Cleveland, BUI MUcwshl, Conch Casey Magnason, Jerry Chagaoa, 
Bin Smith and sponsor Joe Besl.^ • _______________________ _̂___________________________

“In toe

“ Satch”  Paige 
Looking Ahead
Anxious tq Remain in 
'Major Leagues With 
Cleveland Indians
En route to Boston, Oct. 11—

—Fabulous Leroy (Satchell) Paige 
would like to stay on with the 
Cleveland Indians as long as Man
ager Lou Boudreau thinks he can 
be of value to the club.

The most famous of all Negro 
hurlera, Paige is grateful to toe 
Cneveland club for giving him his 
long-awaited big league chance, 
and Is proud o f his part in helping 
the Indiana win their flrat pennant 
in 28 years.

His only regret—and It definitely 
la not a complaint—is that he has
n’t been called upon to pitch more 
often. He la convinced if used 
regularly next year, he will win 
20 games.

Although Paige admits he is not 
quite as fast as he was two decades 
ago, the fortylah fllnger firmly be
lieves hla curve ball, control, gen
eral pitching aavvy and his vast 
experience can carry him througn 
several more years in toe big time.

I want to remain in toe big 
leagues and especially With the 
Clevelands,’" Paige said yesterday 
as he accompanied his mates on 
their train ride to Boston for the 
sixth world series game. “ I believe 
It’s a great thing for my race and 
I want my people to be proud of

Paige made his first series~ap- 
pearance yesterday in Cleveland’s 
losing gidne to the Braves, and was 
the only one o f four Indian pitchers 
to emerge unscathed in Boston’s 
riotous six-run seventh inning. 
After toe aroused Bostonlons had 
raked Bob Feller, Ed Klicman and 
Ruoa Christopher for all their runs, 
Paige came in and retired Warren 
Spidin and Tommy Holmes on a 
routine fly and a simple infield 
grounder. He bowed out for a pinch 
hitter In Cleveland’s half of the 
seventh.

Paige joined the tribe In mid- 
season and won six games while 
losing lone. He pitched three com
plete games, two of them shutouts.

I could have won more If they'd 
let me pitch more often." he said, 
’But Boudreau was afraid I could 

not go nine innings. You know, 
they signed me up strictly as a 
relief pitcher. It wasn’t until I had 
pitched seven scoreless relief In
nings one day, that Boudreau fin
ally began to think that maybe 1 
could pitch a whole game. After 
each Inning, he came over to me 
and asked; 'Tlired?'

"I  answered ’W hy?’ That went 
on every inning through the ninth. 
When the game was over, he looked 
at me and said: 'You know some
thing? I think I’ll aUrt you the 
next time. Do you think you can 
go nine Innings?’ I said; ‘Only 
nine?’, *
' "Well. I shut out them Chicago 
‘White Sox on five hits. After the 
game. Boudreau said 'that’s great. 
Think you can do It again?’ • I  
answer^ ’why not?’ So I did It 
again, this time on three hita. 
Then I gave Washington only one 
run. But after that I didn’t pitch 
much. Maybe It was because Feller, 
Lemon and Bearden were going 
so good.''

Paige replied solemnly: 
thirties.”  ,

In his more than SO years of 
pitching. Paige has faced many 
major league stars including Joe 
DlMaggio, Ted Williams and |lank 
Greenberg. He- has dueled with the 
top big league pitching stars dur
ing their barnstorming days after 
toe regular seaaon.

How did he rate himself with 
them?

“ Well, I pitched against the 
best,”  he replied, “ and I think 
Dizzy Dean and Bob Feller were 
the only fellers who could hold a 
candle to me. I beat Dean and 
Feller lots of times, but they beat 
me too —  once In a while. (Jnly 
last winter, I pitched against Bob 
out on the coast. I  beat him 1-0 
and struck out 16. Bob struck out 
12.

Paige laughed when » k e d  to 
give his correct age. ^

“ Well,”  he answered “ I’m no 
spring chicken this might give you 
an idea. The other day 1 got a 
letter from a feller in Kansas City 
who said he waa an old admirer of 
mine. He wrote he waa coming to 
(Cleveland because he wanted to 
satisfy one great ambition in his 
life— to see me pitch In a world 
series. He said he had been watch
ing me pitch aince boyhood. And 
he said the best present I could 
give him for hla 50th birthday was 
to win a wrorld series game.”
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Blue and Gold Forced ' 
To Come From Behind

New Canaan 
Scoreers

New York, O ct 11—tO—Al
though dump-thc-favorits contin
ues to bs a popular Saturday pas- 
tims, four asajor coliege elevena— 
Notre Dame. Michigan, Pennsyl- 
vaala and Penn state— are riding 
unbeaten atreaka that now bridge 
three eeeaons.

The Ftghtmg Irish haven’t been 
licked slace Orest Lakes turned 
the trich in toe last gams of toe 
1646 ■■aeon—a string of 20 vie- 
tortsa marred only by a 1946 Ue 
with Army.

Michigan has reeled off 17 in a 
row, counting the 48-0 wallopins 
o f Soutoeren California in the 
Itoee Bowl Jan. 1.

Penn State, tied by Southern 
Methodist In the last tkkton Bowl 
game, has 11 regular season tri
umphs. So haa Ita neighbor. Ivy 
League champion Pennsylvania.

Tbla (|uartet survived last week- 
■Bd’a wave of upheavals that saw 
the defeat of the only other un
beaten power of 1947- Southern 
Metoodiat—and a full dozen ot the 
chosen.

S. M. U.’i  Mustangs, despite the 
herculean work o f All American 
Doak Walker, were toaeed by zuT' 
prizing MUsouri, 20-14.

Now It’s a question which o f the 
unblemished is next to get its 
spring snipped.

MlcUgan and Pennsylvania face 
bkSus times this week.

S l M i n r o l L  Benaz fran  the caa for 4 *sieamroii- ^
Touchdown  ̂ ^^  ^  The BhM and Gold had eemryaOn Opening Kickoff; thing toetr'ow a way tha reat oT

the gfcme and after agaia taking' 
toe ball on dosma fttim 'the vM - 
tors, marched 83 yards to the end, 
aoae with Bonadlee eratoing off 
tackle from the two to peore( 
Bonadlee completed the after-' 
noon’s scoring as he skirted ott| 
tackle for the final point.

Ed Jacobs Features

Fred Gondek, brilliant Legion | will represent the Guards bosket' 
football player, is out for the ball team at an Etoatem League 
balance of the season. Gondek, an ! meeting tonight In Weat Haven. A 
end, suffered a broken shoulder! schedule will be adopted at this 
last Tuesday night while playing meeting.
with the Legion against the Mid- ---------
dletown Bluejackets. Gondek hsd 
pulled out of the line and was 
tossing a pass when injured.

YaleCharlie Hurlburt scovffed 
for Wisconsin last Saturday at the

The Country Club Bowling 
League will open ita season tonight 
at 7 o ’clock at Murphy’a alleys. 
Eight teams will take part. Cap
tains are Bundi Tares, Bob Smith. 
Stan Hlllnski, Hank Haefs, AI 
Mannella, Oordy McBride, Art

lilt' 
ird:

Yale Bowl, in New Haven. The
Elis bowed to Columbia by a 34 to j Knofla and Bobby Noren. 
28 score. Yale plays Wisconsin 
Saturday at Madison. Hurlburt 
played collegeball at Villanova 
under Harry Stuhldreher, former 
Notre Dame back and present 
Badger coach.

Guard Cagers 
Drill Tonight

19 Candidates Battling 
For Ten Positions on 
Eastern Loop Entry
Biggest job in toe Guards 

basketball camp la Coach Earl 
Yost’s  In pruning out the remain
ing candidates to the squad limit 
of ten. The list of players vicing 
berths with Manchester’s Eastern 
League entry is now down to nine
teen.

Manager Art Pdngratz ia lining 
up an ambitious schedule which 
will take the Guards through at 
least 40 games. Half o f tola total 
ia expected to be in league play.

Of the nineteen candidates, six
teen are from Manchester, one 
from Willimantic and two from 
New Jersey. Local talent Includes 
Russ Cole, Bruno and John By- 
cholaki, Pete Staiim, AI Surowiec. 
Red Gavello. Ed Kose. Harry Egg
leston, Wally Parctak, Bob Erm- 
isch. Bob Tedford, Hank Sheridan, 
Hogan Zamaitis, Bob Brawn, Snap 
Server and Ike Cole. Russ Barbero 
Is the Thread City player while 
(Jhariie Wilson and Johnny Burns 
hall from Jersey.

The Guards will hold an Im
portant practice tonight at 6 
o ’clock sharp at the armory. All 
playeni are urged to report.on  
time. Another drill will be held 
Wedneiday night. No player has 
been signed to a contract yet but 
Coach Yost feels that by the end 
of the week he will have at least 
three or four players signed on the 
dotted line.

Pat Bolduc turned in his best 
footoall pcrxormance yesterday 
afternoon for the Silk Towners 
against Waterbury. The dlmunl- 
tive backfield member drew toe 
plaudits of the crowd on aeveral 
occasions with his fine play both 
on offense and defense.

Manchester High Is leading the 
C.C.l.L. The locals have racked 
In two victories In three starts. 
The Red and White whipped Meri
den and Middletown and played a 
tie with Hamden. Saturday after
noon the charges of Coach Walker 
Briggs meet East Hartford High 
at i>it. Nebo. It will be the flrat 
home Saturday afternoon game in 
years.

Towm indoor recreation pro
grams for the fail and winter 
season start tonight. The Eaat 
Side and West Side buildings az 
well za the Y.M.C.A. will open at 
6 o ’clock.

Truman Cowles handled the first 
and second place dogs In the Puppy 
Stake of the Windsor Division of 
toe C. S. A., last Saturday. The 
pointers were " C o n n e c t i c u t  
Yankee Bill,”  owned by Tom Mc- 
Partland dnd "Don’s Nutmeg 
Duchess,”  owned by Donnie 
Cowles.

Batch declined to comment on 
his salary or how much of a bonus 
he received for signing but ad
mitted that Bill Veeck, president 
of toe Cleveland club, had promised 
'T o  take care of me at the end of 
the aeason."

“ I ’m going to request two things 
n e^  season”  Paige said. "A  raise 
and a  chance to pitch regularly. I 
think I con win between 20 anti 25, 
grmes." j

Asked how much he thought h<* ’ 
pould have won had he crashed i 
toe majora when in his prime.' plenty

Serles-Iy Speaking

That record crowd at Cleveland 
could have been somewhat bigger 
if there had been room for every
one who wanted tickets.. .  When 
one pasteboard-hunter approached 
baseball Secretary Walter Mulbry 
in the morning, he was tpld: “Tve 
even given my own tickets away. 
Now I have to see if the commiS' 
sioner has a couple so I can see 
the game.” Jess Haines, who was 
Billy Soutbworto’s  teammate on 
the 1926 Cardinals was p dugou) 
visitor and he and the Braves’ 
pilot discussed pheasant hunting 
in Ontral, Ohio, where both liv e .. 
Bill KlUefer, (Jard (fatcher o f the 
same era, celebrated his 60th biito- 
dsy ytstsrday. .When an elderly 
woman asked Hank Greenberg for 
an autograph “ For my nephew’a 
birthday." Hank. While .signing, 
uaked. "Is that all you’ie going to 
give him?’’ ..  If Grcenb?rg would 
write it on a check, that would be

Mickey Murphy is said to have 
clinched a berth on toe HtUyer 
college varsity basketball team 
this season. Murphy played with 
Nasslffs last season alter drawing 
his discharge from the Navy.

Bowling acUvlty will also start 
In the West Side Rec League at 
the Rec lanes. Paganl’s West Sides 
meet McCann's and the Indepen
dent Cloak is paired with Lee’a 
Esao.

The annual fall field trials of 
the B.nrber Hill Gun Club will b« 
held Saturday and Sunday at to-.* 
club grounds in South Windsor. A 
full two day program Is scheduISd.

Shots Here and There
Promoter EM Otto at Cherry 

Park Speedway haa called a halt 
to jn id ^ t  auto racdig operations 
for the season. Yesterday after
noon’s show- was the finale. Bronco 
Bill Schindler gunned his Caruso 
Black Deuce around tne fifth mile 
oval to take homo top money In 
toe 50-lap feature.. Stock car 
racing Is scheduled Sunday after
noon at Cherry Park. Otto said 
last n ight..Lefty Peraan hurled 
toe Fafnlrs of Hew Britain to the 
State Induatrial baseball chsm- 
pionahip last Saturday. Peizan. 
who tolled with Naastffa In the 
Twt League, set toe Bridgeport 
iUngera down with only four bits 
in winning, 5 to 1. Perxan’t b«t- 
terymate waa Lloyd Miller. The 
latter ia one of toe atate’i  best 
known profeaaional basketball 
players. .Jack O’Brien, Hartford 
Hurricanes cage mentor. Is now 
working in New Britain. The 
'Canea will serve as a farm club 
for toe Boston CelUca of the Bas
ketball Association o f America 
tola aeason. .  Bob Feller, like many 
of his predecessors, has failed to 
star on the mound in hla flrst 
world aeries..Bob Elliott can't

troubi
The Wolverinea, who amotoered 

Purdue 40-0 Saturday in a magni 
flcent ahow of power, engage 
Northwestern’s i^nbeatan Wild
cats. who made Mlnnaaota their 
third straight victim, 16-16. This 
is toe top game of the week.

Penn runs up against a re
bounding Columbia team that 
Throttled Yale In a wUd-awring 
Fray, 34-28. Penn’s second victory 
of toe year was racked up at the 
expense of Princeton, 26-7.

Meanwhile, there appears no 
stopping the Irish. Michigan State 
stood up to Notre Dams for 
while Saturday but bowed to sup
erior guns, 26-7. Nebraska ia next 
up for the South Benders.

Penn State, winner over Syra
cuse Friday night, tacklas West 
Virginia and should stretch Ha 
string to an even dozen.

Upsets were plentiful Bsturdsy 
but sectional leadefs managed to 
hold their own. Hie Mg nine, 
which has been bullying the boys 
around, ran Into aome ocrappers 
its own size,

Oallfornia, toe Pacific Coast 
favorite, put skids under Wiscon
sin, 40-14. Army continued to look 
tike the standout of- toe EMat by 
thumping Illinois, 26-21. Texas 
Christian shaded Indiana, 7-6. 
Iowa turned back heavily favored 
Ohio State, 14-7.

In Dixie, North Carolina contln' 
ued its relentless roll by ovorpow 
ering Wake Foreet, a Southern 
Conference rirval. 28ffl. Georgia 
Tech, the Southeastern Hggie 
whipped Washington and I,ee. 27 
0.

While toe Southwest was «'jf' 
fering a coupis o f humbling Inss' 
ea to outside foes—S.M.U.’s dO' 
feat by Missouri and Texas’ 20-14 
surrender to Oklahoma—Baylor 
waa moving to the fore by tro'inc- 
Ing Arkansas, 33-7.

EMdle (Prstxal) Jacobs put on 
a dassling one man exhibition yes
terday afternoon at M t Nebo fleld 
as the Manchester American Le
gion notched Us flrst win o f the 
season against the New CTanaan 
Steam Rollers. 30-12 before an en
couraging crowd cut somewhat by 
toe World Series. Little ran the 
opposition wild durtnz the course 
of the game and came through 
with aeveral fine forward passes. 
He notched a gain nearly every 
time he carried and racked up a 
total o f thirteen flrat downs for toe 
locals. Nick Punadies, Joe Rubers. 
Butch Rufflno and Tony CMla did 

lot of ball toting for the Blue 
and Gold with Rubers and Ruf
flno gaining on line plunges 
George Brooks played his finest 
game of the season for toe locals 
getting in on a score of tackles 
while racking up several fine 
catches on passes from Jacobs 
and Bonidlea.

Mental Lapse Costly 
Canaan took advantage o f a 

mental lapse on toe very flrst play 
of the game and scored as toe 
kickoff went rolling into the end 
sone, being a free ball it was 
pounced on by Samele and the 
Rollers led 6-0 Tha score loomed 
as troublesome tmtil a drive ot 
fifty yards paced by fine running 
on the part of Jacobs, Rufflno and 
Colla saw Jacobs going over from 
the throe to score. A pass a mo
ment later, from Rufflno to De- 
Maeo accounted for the extra 
point and the locals went Into the 
lead 7-6. Canaan held toe ball for 
the only time ta toe flrst period as 
Bergenty quick kicked to the 
local’s 40 but toe ball rolled to toe 
six before being grounded.

The RoUers giUned their second 
and flnal acora vrttoout actually 
taking toe ball for a play as L«w- 
ell blocked a kick by Tony Colla 
and followed by pouncing on It In 
pay dirt to score. The try for con 
version o f too extra point w m  
blocked and toe vlzitora led 13-7. 
After kicking off. Canaan was 
presented With a golden opportu
nity on the 20 as Belcher recov
ered a Legion fumble. They 
coaktn't gain an Inch and toa lo
cals took over on downs. Jacobs 
and Bonadlea paced a flO-yard 
march and p ow ei^  to toe visitors 
35 but toe half ended and fesUvl 
ties were postponed with CTanaan 
leading 12-7.

Paasee to Brooks 
Jacobs received toe kickoff to 

open the eecond half and skirted 
to his own 36 before being knock
ed out o f bounds. He faded on 
toe next play and threw a strike 
down the middle o f George Brooks 
and the local flanker fought his 
way to toe 46 for a flrst down, 
Morgan fumbled after plowing for 
five yards and Canaan recovered. 
Again the visitors failed to move 
and kicked to toe Blue and Gold 
25 where Jacobs received and 
danced to the 45 before being 
stopped. Rubers, Jacobs and 
Bonadlee then climaxed a 55-yard 
march that ran Into the early part

ding

The SteamroUera had little td 
Bing about in the wmy o t  offense 
and notched only two flrat downs 
through toe game's entirety, tooae
coming on the flnal three p lim  ot 
toe game. Casey heaved to iMclI- 
lo for 13 yaros and then Interfer
ence waa called on a 30-yard 
heave by Casey to complete toe 
day. Time ran out with Cbnaan la  
poeseaaion. toe flnal score Man
chester 30, Cbnaan 12.
Manebester (36)
Brooks ......................

L.E.
Ruggerio ..................

L T ,
Lefkln ......................

LO.
Karp ........................

C.
P. Rufflno ................

R.O.
Paasaro ....................

R.T.
DeMaeo ...................

R E .
Rubera ......................

Q.B.
Jacobs ..............................  Ouerard

L*H3.
Boaadies ...................

RJI.B.
CMUa................c . . . .

F.a

naan (I t )
. . .  Rttgcr

. . .  Tripp

Powers

. . .  Foley

Bergenty

. Belcher

. Skinner

. . .  Casey

Woodman 

. . .  DueUlo

Manchester 
Canaan . . . .

7 0 0 18—30 
6 6 0 0—13

Officials: Refsrae. Sacherek;
umpire, Kelly; fleld jud(p, Leary; 
head Unesmaa, Dowd.

SubeUtutloas: Manchester. A. 
Refllao, Gardner. Morgan, DeMar- 
tlaav Walden: Osnain. LowaO, 
Hurbr, Mitchell. Landl, Elarchlan- 
no, PaaadlreUa, Vtrgara, White.

of toe fourth stanza by send

Bill Voiselle Braves 
Pitching Hope Today

En Route to Boston. O ct  11.— 
(/T>—Billy Soutoworto’s aroused

___  _  Boston Bmves gamble on Bill
move off a dime at toliM base but j Volselle to square the world aeriee

Soulhworth Confideni .S'.’S V 'JJrS Sor Wianing in Seven
Games; Blast Feller . since 1620 were punctured by Bob 
IS r  OdL n a n  ElUott’s three-run homer that
H e i o r e  o O ^ A t f o  r  a t i s  dropped in the right field stand- 

........ I ing room crowd In the flrat In
ning.

Hoeae Bevivea
Mitchell’s lead-olf homer

he can swat a baseball a mile as 
fans in CHeveland will testify after 
yesterday’s performance.

The Mount Van Hoevenberg bob
sled run at Lake Placid. N. Y., i« 
the only one o f tts kind In the 
worlit

Gate McMuUin *s “Spike ”  

Captures A ll Age Stake
Gabe McMullln * pointer "Splke”^ Carl Meyers: "Spike,”  Gabe Me

handily won the All Age event In 
toe fleld trial* conducted by the 
Manchester Coon and Fox Club 
yesterday on the club grounds In 
North Coventry. .Second place In 
toe All Age wa* taken by Bill 
Rowster’s “Jimmy.” and third 
place went to ’ 'Duke," owned by 
Carl Meyer*.

Jerry of Belinoral.” an up and

Mullln; "Lincoln.”' Frank Gravlno: 
”Tally,”  Mike Warbbek; "Jerry of 
Belmoral,”  Florence Harwath; 
"Happy," Horace McMullln; 
"Spot,”  I. COmollo.

Judges: Mrs. Webb Little and 
Bill Dugan.

Puppy Stake: “ Ranger.” Nor
man Sterling; “Bin,” Tom MePart- 
land; "Zip,”  BUI McDonald; "Moe

coming young setter, won the Der- Joe BterUng; "Dotty,”  BUI McDon- 
by Stake, with "Buttons.” owned aid: “ Biittona,”  Fired Johnson; 
by. Fred Johnson, taking second "Babe,”  Mrs. W. Little; "Jefr* 
■pot. and Bill McDonald's "Dotty” Pal.”  StUlman Keith, 
coming in third. • _ Judges: Jack Smith and Breck

Fred Johnson’s "Buttons won 
toe Puppy BUke. "Moe. ” owned 
by Joe Sterling, came in second, 
whUe third place was awarded to 
Tom McPartland’s "BiU”

Carl Meyera’ "Duke" cleaned up 
in the Sweepstakes.

Ehttries, dog ahd owner:
AU Ago: ".Major," G- H. Koon; 

’■Jimmy.” BUI Royster; "Diamond.”

Wilson.
The winners o f toe six Wool- 

rich ahlrta were: Joe Butler, 183 
Oak atreat. town; WlUlam Fisher. 
Broad street, town; Nick Angelo. 
50 Pine street, town: Joe Taucher. 
40 Jubelee street. New BriUin. 
Conn.; W. Bremmer, 33 Walker 
Htreel. town; and Dorothy Kina- 
man. 73 Curtiss street. Hartford.

Joe Hadden; ’ ‘Laddie. ’ KrancU; Conn. Another Woolrich shirt 
Straugh; - "Queen." Tom Gienney;  ̂went to Joe Deacon for toe club 
"Hap,” Leo Langlol*; , ’ ’Duke^’ i  member seUing the meet tickets.

egalnst Cleveland’s Bob Lemon 
today as the clubs return to 
Braves Field for toe sixth game.

Taking new hope from .toe 
home run blasts that routed Bob
by Feller In yesterday’s 11-5 vic
tory, the Braves continue to defy 
the old jinx that says teams do 
not come back after losing three 
of the flrst four. After closing toe 
Indians’ game lead to 3-3, toe 
Braves were so confident o f 
sweeping two that Southworth 
even announced his seventh game 
pitcher—Johnny Sain.

I Southworth is taking a big 
I chance with Volselle. but he has 
i little choice.
I Sain Is not ready come back 
after pitching Wednesday and 

! Saturday. Warren Spahn and Nsla 
Potter worked yesterday. None Of 
hi* other huriers. with toe poeai- 
ble exception o f Red Barrett, are 
starters.

Voiselle finished the regular 
.teaiKin with a 13-13 record and a 
job in the bullpen as a relief man.

In his lone series appearance, 
he gave up only one single in 3 3-3 
inning* after replacing Vern Bick
ford in the fourth Inning of E'ri- 
day's game, won 2-0 by Cleveland 
behind Gene Bearden.

It may turn out toe Braves’ 
pitching will not be too Important 
^ e ir  attack had aa much sing aa 
a soggy firecracker unUl they tors 
Feller to shreds in tuU view of 
86.388 peopte, the largest throng 
ever to see a ball game. If the 
Brave* can hit like that. Voiselle 
or Barrett or moat any pitcher 
who van get the ball over will 
have no trouble.

' Thl's tremendoua 
i jammed every Inch

Dale
In toe flrst against the veteran 
Nelson Potter revived hope. El
liott* second blast in the third in
ning, this time Into toe left fltM 
■eats, sold the idea that Mr. Fel
ler was In for a rough afternoon.

A few early Wrds started 
mature celebrations In the fourth 
after Jim Hegan unloaded a 
homer with two on to tUmax a 
four-run blast that flattened Pot
ter. Nobody knew it then, but 
Soutoworto’e choice of Spahn to 
replace Potter was toe Tribe’s 
death warrant.

Spahn, beaten by Lemon in toe 
eecond game at Boston Thuraday, 
looked ttke his old self. He walked 
only one and allowed but one hit, 
a double by Manager . Lou Boud
reau, la 5 3-8 innings. Than he 
closed It off with an emphaeta, 
striking out five o f the last ain 
battera la toa eighth and ninth.

By that time, toe Braves had 
knocked out Feller. Ed Klleman 
and Fuse cairistopher before 
"Satchel*’ Paige, toe ancient Ne
gro with toe "hesitation" pitch, 
ambled in to stop the riot with six 
rtlna

EUliott waa toe Mg wheel, driv
ing In four runs.

Tommy Holmes, who beat Fel
ler In toe opener with ble eightor 
Inning single, again found “ooue- 
tn”  Robert meet helpful. He eln- 
gled and rode home on EUlotfa 
first homer and Ms second etagle 
started toa Mg Inning that saMd 
Feller’e black Sunday.

Desptto tola Boston MtUng. 
long overdue, the Indiana still are 
very much ia toe driver’s aeaL 
Boudreau hap Lemon, with one 
win under hie belt, posed for today 
and Bearden Is ready to work to- 

croWd that I morrow If a aevanto game ia aeo- 
o^ available essary at Braves Field.

HornKiUed 
At Illinois

AAA Big Car Chidiqfrfon 
Placed Foorlh In 500 
Mile Indianapolis Raeo
6u  Quota, n t . O ct U  —  (SV— 

Ted Horn sfon’t  roar toad 6 M c  
Maearatl, srito No. 1 imblaaiaea 
on toe hood, around toa mdtaaaga* 
Us Speedway any mots.

And ha wfll nevar raaUza hla 
burning ambtUon to win toe 500- 
mile Memorial Day claaele 

Horn. 38. toree-time NatlannI 
Auto Racing chempkxi arbo earned 
aome 855.000 in nine Indlanapolia 
meea, was klQed yesterday on Okz 
Du Quoin Fair Ground track.

A  wheel spindle broke on Hore'a 
racer during the second lap <ff A 
lOO-mlle AAA race. He wnz 
pitched on toe track aa hla cat 
swerved Into another racer driven 
by Joknny M*"** ..

Twenty minutes after they ruali- 
ed Horn to a hoapitnl be sms dead; 
He had suffered a coacuaalon. 
cruaked chest and fractured left 
leg-

Mnata was Injured eUghtly. H# 
left toe hoepltid after treatment 
Johnny Pnraona 6f Los AngeMi 
won the race. ”

Horn, from Pnteraon, N. J., had 
won toa Araerlcnn Automobile An> 
aocintlon racing title in 1646. 1047 
and already had clinched it this 
year.

He had tried 10 times to win 
toe big IndtanapoUe race. In Me 
lest nine attempts he never tin- 
lahed lower than ' fourth. Last 
May he was fourth, behind Mauri 
Rose, BUI HoUand and Duke Na- 
Ion.

Hie eecond arife. Gerry, whom he 
married only 17 days ego, was 
among the 5.000 spectators who 
witnessed Horn’s last ride.' Burial 
will be In Paterson.

Softball Managers 
Meet Wednesday

Managers of teams in toe Soft- 
bell TwiUght League are reminded 
of the meeting to be held Wednes
day night, nt toe North End fire
house. The meeting has been 
called for 7 o'clock sharp. AU team 
bonds must be paid at this time 
so that plana for next aeason can 
be made. Final rsporta will be 
heard for toe LeaglM banquet 
wMch will take place Saturday 
night at toe Garden Grove. AU 
UeU must be In at tola time also.

The heavy agenda for toe meet
ing will include the election o f 
officers for nest year. It ia ex
pected that an entirely new Ust o f 
officers wlU be entered as toe re
tiring offlriak are not esiklHg re- 
election. The League opanted 
most o f last esaeon sritboot a 
president when Herb Stareuen re
signed early ia toe eeaeoni Vice 
President Casey Maguaaon carried 
the toad in Ms place. Altoa GBwIee 
haa been the secretary since toe 
Lsegue started and Lenny Yost has 
been -treasurer for toe peat t«a( 
years.

'  '  "L

So it’a beck ta dear old S eMeei: i 
Where culture reaehea tts peOk; 
And. unUke the Cabebi z m  L omp*

•Ue,
The beeebeU fbag ' don’t  e v ^ .
il Mzak. ‘ If-,..
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Clusified
AdvertitaneDts

L oat a a i  Pound

LOST—Crank handle for oil truck, 
vicinity of Fred Lewie’ Bolton, 
and Morlarty Broe, Center atreet. j 
Call 5185. t I

A utom obilns For S a lt 4

DeCORMlER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS; “ To the customer who 
knows GOOD VALUE these 
FINE CARS will certainly 
ring the bell.”

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Refal DIx. A new car "pretty ae
2 ! a picture.”A nnouncem enta

WANTED—One ekuU. one Greek i ^TL DEBAKKR 4-DR.
coetume. one stuffed crocodile.!
Write Box CP Herald. '  » i RegaWDlx. A just like new car.

] Fully equipped.
c e d a r  h i l l  Ranch. Ready to 

take reservations for hay rides 
on ruhber-tl. ed wagon. Alao
aaddle horaes M d bugglea fo r ; maroon. White wall tires,
rant. A1 Bogll. «.< Bush Hill road, heater, spotlight, etc. Save

1947 CHEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

Phone 5900.
SAND Your own floors. Sander 

and eciger for rent. Save money. 
Call Montgomerj’ Ward. Phone 
5181. ___________________________

p o r t a b l e  Electric paint apray- 
ing unit for rent. Can be used to 
paint homes, furniture, autos, 
boala. etc. Phom 2-1674 anyUme.!

Perannalfl .1:

by buying thl.s one now.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Spec. Dlx. A well cared for car 
in perfect conditiop.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN'

Radio. Htr. Chrome disc.s and a 
j 1946 engine make this one tops.

BuaineM S erv ices  U flered  l.'lj
UPHOLSTERING work done, 

part time, in my home. Phone 2- 
9204 for economical and quality 
work.

KAi'K< — Eiectruai Appliance 
Service, repaire p.cked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years’ 
experience, lohn Maioney Phone 
2 III4A. I Walnul etreet

RANGE Burnere and pot burners 
cleaned, repaired and installed

.M oving— T n ic k in c > -  
S to r a g t 20

ASHF.8 AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel. All and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Macrl. Phone 4523

THE AUSTIN A Chambers tlo.. 
local or long distance moving 
•Moving, parking and atoraaa 
Phone Mancheatei .5187 or Hart
ford 6-142.5

LIGHT TKUtnciNQ. Half-ton
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph j pick-up truck Ne ashes.
Senna. Phone 2-C147, rubbish Phons i-1275 or 8298.

no

Help W an ted— M ale t o
WANTED — Experienced coal 
truck driver. Married man pre
ferred. Year 'round work, good 
aelary. Apply to Mike Sheridan 
at Morlarty Brothers, 801-315 
Center atreet.

Dogp—  Rfrda— P rta  4 1
GREAT DANE .pups. 885 and 

1100. Time payments. Rockville 
1992US.

M uairal InbtrumenUi S3

CONN B Flat trumpet. brass, 
case. Oood'coridltlon. Call 3-1904.

8ELMAR B-FIat soprano aaxo- 
phone. Very good condition, 140. 
Phone 3-3600.

W earing A pparel— Kura 57

FURNACES Tailored to flt our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

ANTIWCES Keflniahed 
done on any furniture

Repairing
Fiemann,

189 South 
5643.

Main street Phone

RUBBISH and LShea removed 
Ught trucking. H. Jones. Phone 
3-1363. . e

VENETIAN .lands All types 
mads to' '̂order also recondition
ing. Beat quality. FIndell .Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Turn
pike East Call 488.5

LINOLERJ51—Asphalt tilr wall 
covering. Done bv reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 )ak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN |
A one in a million. Starting with |WILL PERSON who called Sun 

da)’ night for hayride. on O cto-, au tii-e.s. 
ber 33. please call 5900. I

otr,e. 1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDANRIDE Wanted from Center and . . . . . . f i . . . . . .
Winter streets to Homestead and 1 A «  O ’l- sweetheart.
Woodland avenues, Hartford, 8
to 5. Call 3988, Frank.

A utom obilies fo r  Sale 4

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU B U Y !

• ,TMEY ARE BEAU TIES!
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SE

DAN. Kenwood green. Ex- 
exceptionally good condition 
and low mileage.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SE
D A ^ . Airwing gray. Beau
tiful and easy on the eye. 
White tires,too.

1940 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SE- 
. DAN. Jet black. Clean im- 

iBaculate car. Completely 
equipped.

Open Mon. and Thurs. Nights
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 

80 B iaa^  St. Phone 7191 
Chryaler-Plymouth

1941 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

Excellent all around.

1940 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Fully equipped, clean.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

You never saw a nicer one.

SEE THESE NOW AT 
24 Maple Street 

Tel. 8854

Open Till 9:00 Thurs.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeratur*. 
ranges, washers, etc. ,ch work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883

OLANDER’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill presa work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open eveninga, all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

P a in tin g— P ap erin g  21

INTERIOR and .exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free cetlmatee. 
W’allpaper eold. Raymond FUke. 
Phone 2-9287.

ENGLISH Bulldog, female 11 
months. Excellent pedigree. 
Reasonable to good home. Phone 
4553.

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
Farm Puppies. 88.00 each; Croaa 
Breed Puppies. Doga boarded. 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake St. 
Phone 6287.

CHARBONNEAU, Painting and 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floore sanded and 
reflnished. Tel. 2-9575 or If no 
answer call 2-2805.

FIVE YEARS old English SetUr, 
female, pall 0205.

A rticle*  fe r  Sale 45

INTERIOR and axtarior painting, 
paperhanging, calling reBniab- 
ed Men Insured and propert.v 
damage Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1008.

I BRAND New Remington, model 
721-3006. CaU 2-0436 after 6.

RADIO need dxing T Have it re
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 73 Birch etreet. Phone 
2-U840.

EXTERIOR ^ d  Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free asU- 
matca. Prompt service. Reaeori- 
able prices. Phone 7680. D. E  
Frechette.

R epa irin g 2.1
SEWING M A n n ifB S  Repaired. 

Electrlfled, Buy and Sell. Frank 
X. Dion, 2 Ridgewood. Call 7779

PRIVATE Party ofbrs clean 1942 
Plymouth deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Has Sne radio and heatar. Have 
just received, new car. Phone 2 
2430 evenings.

1939 CMEVItOLBT four-door de
luxe sedan. Privately owned. 
Radio, heater, new rubber. Ex
cellent condition, 8725. Call 
6885.

1940 DODGE V4-ton panel. Very 
clean. Can be lecn at Fisher 
Dry Cleaners, Broad street, after 
5. Phone 3111 days, or 8864 after 
5.

1|4« CADILLAC sedan. Uka 
new. Terms end. trades. 83,975. 
Brunner'a Car Wholesalers, 858 
East center street Tel. 5191.

184d PACKARD clnb coupe. Very 
clean. New car guarantee. |3,100. 

* Brunnai^s Car Wholesalera, 358
• V f! East Center street Tel. 5191.

1»4« PONTIAC sedan, 81,800. 
i Brunner'a Car Wholeaalers. 358 
I East Center street Tel 5191.

1840 DE SOTO sedan. $775. Brun
ner's Oar Wholesalera. Tel. 5191.

1940 PONTIAC sedan. 1900. Brun
ner's Car Wholesalera. Your 
Packard dealer.

1986 OLDSMOBILE coach. Very 
clean. 8495. Oar Wholesalers, 
Brunner’s, 858 East Crater 
etreet Tel. 5191.

1811 FORD coach, 8900. Brunner's 
Car Wholesalsrs, 358 East Cen
ter street. Open Thursday 'til 10. 
Tel. 5191. .

IN C  VDRD Coach V-8. 81,800.
Brunner’s, Car Wholesalers, 358 
East center street. Open Thurs
day 'til 10 p. m.

1948 PACKARD Station sedan, 10 
miles, 83,400. Brunner’s Car 
Wholsaalers, 358 East Center 
etreet. Tel. 5191.

1947 PONTIAC sedanette, R. and 
H. Like new, 82,295. Brunner’s 

.Car Wholesalers. 358 East Cen
ter street. Tel. 5191.

1946 FORD V8 club coupe. Fine 
condition, deluxe equipment. 
Phone 4677, 45 Church street

DE SOTO sedan. Good condition. 
Krlce 1375. Phone 3316.

IN I BUICK club coupe, in excel' 
lent condition. Can be seen any 
time. Price $1,175. Phone 5416.

1947 LINCOLN custom sedan 82.- 
150. Brunner’a Car Wholesalers, 
858 Bast Grater street. Tel. 5191.

1947 PACKARD 6 sedan. 11,000 
mites. Uke new. Guaranteed. 
Brunner'a Car Wholesalera, 358 
East Crater atreet. Tel. 5191.

1818 PLYMOUTH convertible, new 
top, good running condition, new 
paiat, price 8885 Can be seen at 
881 Hilliard etrOct after 5:86.

1947 FORD CLUB COUPE

Very low mileage, oae own

er gray car, like new. See 

Balch for bargains.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.

; 156 CENTER ST.

, PHONE 2-4646

1948 HUDSON 
COMMODORE 6. 4-DOOR 

SEDAN

This car is fully equipped 
and almost new. Very reason
ably priced.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
156 CENTER ST. 

PHONE 2-4545

OIL STOVES cleaned, initsllcd. 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired. lawn mowers, hand and 
power. sharpened, repaired, 
saws 5led. Friendly Fixit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and Sterilized, like new. Call 
Crank Falk, Colchester 460. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street Colchester, 
conn.

P r iv a te -In a tru r tio n s  28

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certiOed Initructer.* Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

M usical— D ram atic 29

BROWNING Shotgun, ovar and 
under' 13 gauge. A t 14 Munro.

GIRL'S Winter cost. $8 ; velvet 
dress, 85; wool skirts, 82; Juinp- 
era, jodhpurs and slacks, etc., 
S lu  8-10. Also lady’s silk dresses, 
88. size 14. Phone 5811.

H ouses fo r  Sale- 72
87 MIDDLE Turnpike,* E u t  New 

4-room single house,- 3 unflnleh- 
ed. Will decorate to suit excel
lent location on 60x158 lot, one 
minute from shopping center and 
bua line, near HoUiater Street 
school. Dslco hot water heating 
ayatem. Crane plumbing, fully 
inaulated and . other features. 
Level lot, graded and seeded. 
Call owner builder. 4232.

RIDING Apparel, suiUbls for 
young girl; breeches, pair linen, 
pair whlpcoid. 26” waiat; pair 
boots, pair jodhpur shoca, 4ViB. 
Phone 8371.

GRAY FORSTMA.N Winter coat, 
lamb trim, size 14-16. Excellent 
condition, *20. Phone 4553.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod. completely 
flnlahed. Venetian blinds, re
decorated inside, outside being 
painted. Owner transferred. 
Price 89,600. Also 4-room Cape 
Cod. Good location. Price 87,600. 
Elva Tyier. Agent. Phone 2-4469.

BLACK Chcsterneld coat, black 
cloth fitted coat, velvet trim, 
black raincoat, all size 9. A.II in 
Rood condition. Cell 6083.- 107 
Hamlin atreet.

LADY’S Tweed co s t  size 36-38. 
Also a navy blue, 36. Inaulated 
porcelain gas range with pipe. 
Phone 2-2150.

30 PAIRS of blinds. Three deluxe 
4’ double lamp fluorescent fix
tures. 146 Center street. Phone
5002.

W an led — T o  Buy 68

A-l BLA(T< Loam. 4 yd load. IIS. 
Wall stone. 4 yd. toad. 116. Ready 
made sidewalk and terraca 
blocks, mads of Bolton Bagstona. 
Flasstons Block Oo., Routs 6. 
Bolton Tel. Manchester 3-0617.

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

W ANTED-French 
6’8” . Call 2-2633.

door 2’8” X

Rnom a W ithout B oard 59

FOR SALE— Men's rebuilt and 
relasied high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes. 
TOI Main street.

TO RENT—Room on bus line for 
couple or a gentleman. Continu
ous hot water. Phone 6803.

FOR SALE — Royal portable ROOM For rent, refined gentle- 
typewriters. Used ' typewriters , man. 28 Main street. Talcottville. 
sold or rented. Repairs on air 
makes. .New and used adding 
mschinee. Marlow'a. gS7 Main 
street.

.NOW Accepting beginners and In
termediate pupils on saxophone, 
clarinet, flute and all brass in-1 
strumenta. Three qualified In-: 
structora. Apply Johnson’s Music 
Store, 15 Maple street 2-4026.

CRIB. Medium maple, complete. 
C.E. portable room heater, never 
used. G.E. console radio, pail-a- 
day stove and 30-gaIlon h o t ' 
water tank. Phone 4553.

DELONG’S Refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and domestic. 24 hour serv
ice. Tel. Manchester 2-1797.

Help tv an ted— i-enia lc 3.S

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

HouHenoid S e m c r a  
O ffered  IS -A

1984 BUICK sedan. Good condi
tion. Call RockvlUe 1872W1.

LXIOKINO for a good car? Al
ways a good aaaortmeiit and low 
prices. Call Walt Bycholskl at 
Franklin Motors, 653 '>nter 
Street. 2-9981. Open evenings.

1939 PLYMOUTH, spotlight, heat
er. Completely overhauled by 
Solimene and Flagg. Clean 
throughout, $740. Inquire 8 Drive 
F, Silver Lane.

1932 DE SOTO convertible coupe. 
New tires and battery. Phone 2- 
0667.

1936 DODGE sedan. Good tranS' 
portatlon, low price. Private. No 
tax. ca ll 4165.

1948 FORD four-door sedan, 
black, mileage 8.700. Privately 
owned. Phone 2-9206.

1931 FORD convertible. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Call 8360 
after 6 p. m.

1947 TWO-DOOR Oldamoblle 
sedan. Call 2-198'J between 7 and 
9. Private owner

1934 FORD coupe Good condition. 
Heater, radio. 78 Eldridge street 
Phone 5880.

MODEL A 2-door Sedan. Good 
running condition. Call 2-2253,

A u to  A ccessor ie s— T ires ft

2-1 SNOW Cap tires. Recapping 
and vulcanizing, one day service. 
Truck tire service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Richland ’ tires. Man
chester Tire snd Recapping, 295 
Broad street. Phone 2-4224.

A u to  R epairioR — PaintioR 7

MotAa (completely rebuilt I Ford 
1928-’42; Chevrolet 1931-’42; Ply- 
mouth 1933-’42; Dodge lD33-’42; 
dirysler 1937-’42; De Solo 1937- 
'42. (Completely rebuilt, not just 
overhauled. Every motor Is guar
anteed like a new inotor. Imme
diate, liberal old motor allow
ance. Montgomery Ward, 822 
Main atreet.

M otorcycie»-> R icycle8  11

FOR SALE-~-Man’s Columbia bi
cycle. Inquire 366 Oakland street.

TWO BOYS' bicycles, in good 
condition. CaU 2-1187.

BiHriBMM ScnicM  Offtrod Iff
LAWN Mowers, hand and power. 

Sharpened, aold, exchanged; 
parts and rapaira. Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Go.. 38 Main 
street P h o n r T f^

WEAVING OK bums, moth holes 
and torn cloth.ng; ladles hosiery 
runs repaired; har.obag repairs; 
zipper replacement; glove re
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men • ahirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement. 
Marlow's Llttla Mending Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to .nessure. Keye 
mads while you wilt. Marlow'a

WANTED—Alert young women 
for wrapping and shirt pressing. 
Good hours, pleasant working 
conditions. Manchester Laundry, 
Maple atreet.

AMAZING (Christmas cards. Sell
ing profit line to (rlends, others. 
No risk, no experience. Full line 
(Chriatmaa, everydays, wrap
pings, notes. Gorgeous 50 for $1 
with name, leader prize C^riat- 
maa. famous floral notes on ap- j 
proval. Free Imprint aamplea. | 
(Chilton Greetings, 147 Essex 
street. Dept. 375, Boston.

OVER 82 HOUR! Easy work. 
Spare time. Sell name plates for 
houses. Write Dixon, 212 Sum-1 
mer, Boston, Mass. |

Bottled (ias 45A

ATTRACrriVELY furnished room. 
Single or double. Central. 182 
Pearl street.

ATTRA(CnVSLY furnished room. 
Light housekeeping facilities 
available. Central. Couple or 2 
ladies. Mrs. Meacham, 12 Arch 
atreet.

GENTLEMAN to share room, 
kitchen privileges. Realdentlal 
section. Phone 2-9748.

MAN(CHESTER Green aection. 
Immaculate 4-room elngle, space 
for two upstairs. Immediate oc
cupancy. T. J. (Crockett,-Broker. 
Phone 5416.

TRUE VALUE at $11,400. If you 
are looking for a 1948 Cape Cod 
home. It will pay you to atop In 
at 52 O'Leary Drive and see what 
an attractive home this la, with 
Its four spacious rooms and 
extra large bath with shower. It 
la In better than new condition. 
There are many extra comforts. 
All inataUed for you to enjoy at 
Just what they cost, such as 
aluminum combination storm sash 
throughout, metal weather etrips 
on doors, iron rails front and 
back doors, beat grade window 
ahades. Ebccellent second floor 
apace with heat risers Installed 
and four windows. Open stair
way, oak floors, fireplace. Insur
ance paid for three years. Imme
diate oecupancy. Phone 4486.

H ouara fo r _ » 72
WHY NOT buy a houM that will 
pay for itaelfT Three-family of 
.20 rooms. Two aepkrate aUam 
furnacea Could be made Into 4« 
family or rooming bouse. Two- 
story barn \/lth basement. Large 
lot, on Main street. 10 rooms 
vacant. Price $14,700. Cbaries 
Odermann. Phone 4928.

t Û O n e w  all-brick homes. Five 
room and t|le bath on flrat floor. 
Two unflniahed. Well conetruct* 
ed. and built arith good material. 
Located on Gerard street, Man'- 
cheater Green aection. Call buUd- 
er 5404.

SOUTH Ma i n  atreet, near Coun
try club, atti active 6-room home, 
8 bedrooma, oil heat, playroom. 
Plot 60 X 135. 812,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

STROUT A g e n c y ,  esUbllahed 
1900. Outstamding country home 
In a quiet aection, two acres nice
ly landscaped. 8 rooms. 2 flre- 
placea, oil heated, bath and mod
ern improvements, targe garage. 
Price has been reduced for quick 
Bale. Gas service station, garage 
and anack bar, on one of our best 
highways. An unusual buy. Sev
eral farms, larg. and small. Sin
gle and two-family homes, cen
trally located. Modern tourist 
home with cabins and equipment 
on 10-acre lot. Priced right. Call 
Manchester 6724.

FOUR-ROOM home in flne con
dition. Space for second floor ex
pansion, 80,700. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642, or 4679. ____

VACANT 6-room single on Brook- 
fleld street, completely done over 
inside, 3-car garage. T. J. 
Crockett, broke . Phone 5416.

6-ROOM single, lot 82’ x 189’. 
Large sunny rooms. Good loca
tion, fairly priced. H. B. Grady. 
8009 or 3376.

PORTER Street—Seven room sin
gle. rccentl) redecorated. Two- 
car garage, amesite drive, im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. 5416.

MOBILE Flame- Socony-Vacuum. . . i
bottled gas. Full line of approved CLEAN, Comfortable rooms. Dou- I
appliances. See ua. 
Pipe and SuppI).

Manchester

RURAL gas sales and acrvice. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
end surrounding towns. Oepttol 
Grinding (To., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Fyel and Kerd 4 9 -A

ROCKVILLE
Modernized 8 room single.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace or range, $18 per 
cord, or 2 for $35. Telephone 
7142.

ble. Gentlemen preferred Cen-', |ot, 1 car  g a ra ge , near
center. 1 minute to bus stop. 
Occupancy at closing of sale.

WEST STAFFORD
16 room ' house. Entirely 

vacant. Priced low.

TOM MINOR. Realtor 
.  Tel. Rockville .1187-J2

trally located. Phone 8583.
VERY NICE room in modern 

home for gentleman, with con
tinuous hot water and shower. 
In select neighborhood. Call 3046.

LARGE Room, in nice location, on 
bus line. Gentlemen preferred, 
can 2-4386.

MANCHESVER — Completely 
modern large 5-room pre-war 
Cape Cod with attached garage. 
Manchester’s most 'exclusive aec
tion. Three rooms 1st floor, two 
rooms and bath 2nd floor. Oil 
heat, fireplace, beautifully land
scaped. Price 815,500. Phone 7728 
or 6273.

NEW Superbly designed and built 
—4-room home with space for 
two more In attic .This home Is 
overflowing with features. Fully 
insulated, forced hot water oil

t heat, copper plumbing through
out, windows completely weather- 
stripped. Living room has large 
picture window, and knotty pine 
paneling. KltcHer. has copious 
cabinets. Price 810,000. Down 
payment approximately 82.200. 
Q, and G. Annulli Co., builders, 
60 Lyness street Phone 2-9244 - 
2-9172.

EAST CENTER Street. Large 9- 
room single, on large lo(. 2-car 
garage, amesite driveway. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

liOta fo r  Salfl 73

B usiness L oca tion s fo r
R e n t  64

HAVE YOU e household problem? 
Let Strick solve It Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners All kinds of cleaning 
and odd jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

Building— Conlrsctinff 14
CAKPE.Vl’EK Work ol all kinds. 

Roots, sid'j'.gt, additions enu al
ters tions Also new construction. 

Sieffert Phone -,{.02.53.
GENERAL CARPENTRY and Re

pair Work by Experts. Also spe
cialize in overhead ewing-up 
doors. Call 2-4256.

VANCXJUR CONSTRUCTION CX>. 
—Custom Built Homes. All types 
of exacting atteiation work, addi
tions. and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable cost. Tune pay
ments .arranged; lOG, down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

WANTED—Mother’s helper, 
ferably to live in. Call 5458.

pre-

MAKE 825 selling 50 boxes, '20 for 
81. Xmas cards. Also with name 
on 50 and 25 fot 81. Napkins, 
coasters, stationery and complete 
line. Costs nothing to try. Send 
for Mmples and selling plan on 
ai proval. Merit, 370 Plane street, 
Dept. 37. Newark 2, N. J.

APPROXIMATELY S4-tone of 
chestnut (blue) coal for 860. If' 
taken as Is. Out of doors, good I 
chance to load. Also used cool-! 
erator, good condition, 830. 46 j 
Wallace street. Manchester. i

HARDWOOD, Seasoned slabs, | 
mostly all oak. 813 a cord. Phone 
454J1 Wllllmantic. {

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J. Begin. 
Phone Glastonbury 2933. I

FOR RENT—Building. 50 x 30 ft. 
Centrally located. Two floore and 
basement. Apply Merlow’e. 887 
Main street.

Hnua«» fo r  Kent 65

Hoiisvhnltf GfNNia 51

NEW 4-ROOM house, oil beet, all 
facllltlea, excellent location for 
schools and shopping, immediate 
occupancy, 8150 month. Write 
Box AL, Herald.

FOR RENT — Four-room single 
home for 6 monthe, completely 
furnished. Excellent location. 
Rental 8135 per month. Write 
Box A, Herald.

SIX ROOMS, five flnlefted,'for oc 
cupancy on sale. Oil heat, alum' 
Inum storm windows, fully In
sulated, automatic hot water. 
Conveniently ocated. Cash re
quired 82,200. Ni agents. Phone 
2-9754.

CAPITOL VIEW Heights. Resi
dential building lots, 100’ front- 
ade. For appointment call 3316.

LOT FOR Sate on Doane street? 
75x196. A zone. All utiliUes. Call 
Rockville 1436-Jl.

\Vantrd— Real E sta te  77

Notice

Call 2-2430 evenings.

Rnofinc— Siding 16
ROOFING and siding our special
ty. .New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 

•Alnc. Phone 4860.
ROOFING — Specialising In ra- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, alao 
new roots Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
)oh too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free .estimates. 
(Tell Howley, Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
SAVE FUEL! Have ydur heating 
equipment put In good working 
order for economical and efflclent 
performance by Edward Johnson. 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone 69791

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat 
ing 'The New lx>ok.” Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J Nygren. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, jobbing and 
contracting. Boilers, radiators 
and bath tubs. Ed Tanner. 5747.

R outing— R epairin g  17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of ail 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work Expert repairs. Hoaaat 
workmanship Satisfaction guar
anteed Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

AMAZLNG! 825 profit selling 81 
feature Christroas card assert- 
menta. 50 cards with name 81.
Free samples. Angel (Tandlettcs.
35 money-makers. Bonus feature COMBINATION Table model, 
on approval. Empire Card, El- radio • phonograph, mahogany 
mira. New York. ■ cabinet, good condition. Sacrifice.

8 - -NORGE Electrlo refrigerator - ,  
cu. ft. Model in A -l condition. TO RENT, until AprU tot, house 
Will sell reasonable for cash.' completely furnished. Oil

I Silver Street Coventry, 
persons only. Phone 8703.

heat
Two

I
HOUSEWIVES — Responsible i 
woman to taka full charge of 
local dress sgency. You can show 
our line In your community on a I 
part time basis Write Mrs. Lois I 
S. Berry, Mgr.. 627 Center street. 
Manchester. Conn. i

RESPONSIBLE woman, live in. 
private room and bath In small 
new home. Bendix and dishwash
er. Very good salary. Call 2-0103.

OPENING for woman to handle | 
national advertised girdles, bras, | 
and all-in-ones, including nylon | 
models. Substantial profits on 
sales, high ratio of repeati;. Free 
training. Write P O. Box 1370, 
New- Haven., or phone collect 8- 
4311.

CASHIERS — Self-Serylce gro
ceries, 5-day ’••eek, or experienc
ed cashiers for part time, excel
lent salary, .\pply 974 Mam 
street. Mr. (Tovelh

WOMAN For housework. Smell 
family, full or part time Phone 
3670.

SEWING Machine operators 
wanted. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy 
Co., Forest street.

Help Wanted— 5tale 3ft
POSITION OPEN for ambitious 
man as washer In laundry. Me
chanical Bliillty an asset. F.xper- 
leiice not atiaolutely essential. 
Gooil salary, permanent position. 
Apply Manchester Laundry, 
Maple Street.

CHIMNEYS Hrouilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johne-Man- 
vUla rooflng Is our specialty. La 
Rooa Brae Oo. Phone 2-0768.

M ov in g— T n ic k in g ->
SInrHge 20

C.\ND\ Distributor, salesmen, 
experienced. Must have car and 
finance own stock. Write Box Q. 
Herald.

MOVING Van for hire. Light 
trucking.’ Tobacco, hauled to ! 
warehovue. Phone 3-4084. I

825 YOlTRs For selling only 50 81 
Isixc.a lu'W excltiaivc ditTert-nt 
t.hiiatiiias and ali-uccuaion card.i. 
Special uffeiH. Extra ca»h 
bonueee. Send postal today for 
Champion ’’Cfiieerio” 31-card box 
on approval, f.ee oamples 50 for 
II, etc. and atatlonery. Pen-N- 
Brush, 154 Nassau atreet, N. Y.

BAKER’S .Helpri Silted. Kav'.s 
Pastry Shop. 183 (North Mam 
■trecW

Also two table lamps, bronze fin-, 
ish. Phone 2-4200,

CUSTOM Built davenport and 
matching chair. Very good con
dition, 875. Four dozen conning 
jars, 82. beautiful man’s dress 
suit, Size 40, 815. Phone 2-0889.

THREE SEAT Soft. Very reason
able. Excellent condition. See 
this. Coll 2-410u.

L.4RGE OAK office desk snd 
swivel chair, china closet, baby 
carriage, dresser, serving table, 
high chair, buffet, small crib, 
two-burner oil stove, girl’s bl- i 
cycle, washing machine, sewing 
machine. T he Old Mill Trading 
Post. We buy snd sell good used 
furniture. 17 Maple street. 
Phone 2-1089.

IN MANCHESTER— An unfurn
ished 6-room single home with 
automatic oil ho sir besting snd 
hot water. Modern kitchen, full 
cellar snd fireplace. Immediate 
occupancy. 8125 month. Coll 
Bridgeport 67-5018.

W a n tfd  to  Kant 6H

HAVE A Young local bualnete 
couple desperately in need of a 3 
or 4-room rent. T. J. Crockett. 
5416.

v e t e r a n  a n d  family of three 
adults evicted after 26 years oc
cupancy. Urgently need 6-room 
rent. Cell 5692. John Bertrand.

Admission of Electors
Notice is hereby given that the 

Selectmen, Town (Tlerk, and Reg
istrars of Voters, of the Town of 
Coventry, will be in session on 
Saturday, October 16th, . 1948, 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., at the 
Town (Tlerk’e Office In South Cov
entry, to examine the qualifica
tions o f the applicants and to ad
minister the elector’s oath to those 
who shall be found qualified.

Applicants of foreign birth 
muat present their citizenship pa
pers.

George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 
Board of Selecmen, 
Tow'n of Coventry, 

Attest: Bertha Cour, 
Town (Tlerk.

Dated at (Toventry, Connecticut, 
thla 11th day o f October, 1948.

ru  BUY or sell real estate con
tact Madeline Smltn, Realtor, 
“ Peraonalized Real Estate Serv
ice.'' Room 26, Rublnow Build
ing. 2-1642 • 4679.

HAVING REAL EsUte probiemt? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. Mcthtnn. 
Realtor. Phono Mancheetet 7700.

Your Real Ealata Problenu 
Are Oura

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou tell call ui.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO.
' 118 East Centei Street 

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 5329
WE WILL handle your real estata 
and tniuranca problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Ferklne atreet. Tel. 
8215.

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
tile office of Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Rublnow Building. 2- 
1642 or 4679.

USED Refrigerators. 885 and up. 
terms. ManchetWr Refrigeration. 
Stock Place. Phone 5761.

BOOKS—Some antiques. Inquire 
136 Pine street. !

FLOOR problems eolved with 
inoleiim. espftali tUe founter 

Expert workmenehlp. free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jone-’ 
►'urniture. Oak stieeL Phone 
2-1U41.

WANTED—4 ■ to 6-room apart
ment or house, unfurnished pre
ferred. Business couple and one 
school girl. Will pay up to 8100 
and redecorate. Call 2-4427, 9 a. 
m. to 6 p. m. week days.

WANTED—By two adults, S or 
4 rooms, heated or unheated, cen
trally located. Phone Madeline 
,Smith, Realtor. 2-1642.

EMPLOYED Middlt-Aged Couple, 
no children, urgently need 5 or 
6-room rent. Call 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M.

Adiiiissiou 
Of Electors

DUO-THERM Oil Gravity and 
Blower Furnaces. Mueller Pipe 
and Pipeless. All sizes in stock. 
Devino Company, Waterbury 
3-5038.

FOUR-PIE(TE bedroom set. Ex
cellent condition, white bookcase. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-1491.

WE HUY and soli good used 
(urnltura. comblnstioD ranges, 
gas rahgss and Mators Jonas'
•Furniture Store' So risk. Pnone 
2-1041.

30-G.4LI<ON galvanized hot water 
tank with atand, and oil burner 
heater. Call 8183.

M achinarY u M  Timla 52
inPMENT MIxarE halt wire, 

garden tractora. Ferguson trac
tors and oqiiipment. Used crawl
ers with and without tnilldozcrs 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, WlUimantic.

Housw ! tor "ialt T l

FOR SALE

4 room single. Room for 2 and 
bath on second floor. New, vacant.

6 loom single. Select location. 
Immediate occupancy.

6 room single. Garage, excellent 
condRI” 0' Vacant. ,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main St.
Tel. 5440 Or 5938

‘ ‘.Selling MttiulieHter Real Estate 
Since 19’21.”

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Kolimrne and Flnffit, Inc.
W4 O a te t Streal >

Town of Bolton
Notice is hereby given that the 

board for admisaion o f electors 
will meet in the Community Hall 
in said Bolton to examine the 
quollflcations o f electors and ad
mit to .the elector’s oath those 
found qualified on the following 
dates:

October 9. 1948, from 9:00 A. 
M.. to OiOO P. M.

Ortober It, 1948, from 9:00 A. 
M., to 8:00 P. M.

And also on November 1. 1948, 
from 2:00 P. M. to 4:00 P. M., 
for the purpose o f admitting those 
whose rights mature after Octo
ber 16. 1948.

Persons of foreign birth must 
present their certificates of natu
ralization.
Board for Admisaion of Electors.

By David C. Toomey, 
Town Clerk.

Bolton, Conn., October 4, 1948.

NOW
Lot owners and prospec

tive home owners— You can 
build your own home on 
your own lot for as low as 
$8,900.
Lectro Improvement 

Co., Inc,
Manchester Representative 

Call Manchester 16t91

For Sale
4 room Cape Cod, 1 

year old, iMated on 
Campbell Ave„ in Dob
son ville. 1,000 feet from 
new Merritt Parkway. 
Large lot. Occupancy ^  
days.

Full Price $8,500 
3ee

Stuart Realty
state Theater Bldg.
Tel. 8648 Or 7148

PROPERTY FOR SALE?
CALL

a

Village Real Estate Associates,
( 8p op»or«d  B y SnUivtn B roe .)

EXPERlENf^E —  ADVICE —  SERVICE 
PIIO.N’ E MANCHESTER 2-9860\ '

\

Sense and Nonsense
dm-

Hooe)’ ; I understand they art 
planning to require every divorcee 
in the movie colony in (Toliforaia 
to wear a tag showing how many 
buabanda she bos had—oa a warn
ing to unsuspecting men.

Fooey; Oh. I don’t think that 
Would be practical. AH tha print
ing presses in the ‘ state couldn’t 
print onough tags for. the pur
pose.”

The price o f shirts will never 
get high enough to keep some 
people from losing them at the 
race track.

i bepper Step
When all mv fond detirea have 

been flirting
With some «..cUing buy or shop-

n  spree,
ere's little elsefind 

celling 
Aa hubby's 
"We'll see....

dlscon-

duU and hesitant 

S. H. D.

■ince wars pegln in the m 
of men it Is in the minds of

minds 
men

that the defenses of peace must be 
constructed. Preamble to UNESCO 
coastltutlon.

As a drunk stood, before the 
judge to oe oentenced, hia belt 
brrae, and hia pants dreqiped.

Judge 7T0 sheriff): T a k e  this 
man out and get seaia rope."

Another priaoner, awaiting aen- 
tenee. turned to hia lawyer and 
whispered;

Priaoner: "Gosh, they can’t
hong a a o a  fer that, son they?"

laelgbt
oe the potsnUal 

Dfldenti
UtUe elas

For aurpriaea confidential 
As a husband's casual took 
Into Atadom's pocketbook.

Draw Stevens

First Tramp: Why’s Slim act-
Sammy, our office observer, hoe ing so high-hat today? 

noticed that a girl’s slacks rarely] gocond Tram)>: Some
are!

When the white man diacovered 
this country, the Indians were run
ning it. There were no taxes, there 
Was no debt. The women did sU 
the work. And the white man

old lady | 
gave him 25 cents. .!

First Tramp: Humph! An e co - ‘ 
nomiq royalist, eh! I

a u b  Secretory: "Here’s one 
name on the obmmittaa that I 
never heard of."

(Ttub Prosident: •Dh. thst’a pro
bably the person who actually 
does the work."

The individual who delivers the 
g o o ^  never brags. It Isn't neces
sary, because results speak 
themselves.

for
Hollywood blushlngly reports 

that Billy the chimp. Isn’t a ’’billy”  | “
at all but a "Jane.” Even tho ] Good driving oeems to be when 

thought they could improve on a j chimps must wear alaclw in movie-1 you speed and bad driving when 
system like that! ' . town. I the other fellow does i t  ______ ^

Brtcfclayere' Pay
Brickloyefs ore asking for $1.90 

an liour.
We con remomber w-ben that 

was almost a day’s pay for a 
bricklayer. Alao. back' in those 
days, the)’ use dto toy a lot more 
bricks per day.

Figured at ao much per brick, 
bouaee are worth almost os much 
os peopis ore getting for them.

A msB whoae preparty waa 
ovennsiired was caught in the act 
of setting fire to hia property by 
the Town Cbnitoble. The (TOnsto- 
hle haled him before the Justlea 
of Pace, on ignorant and nuterata 
bumpkin Who owned office -to 
machine politics. The following 
conversation took place.

JiieUce of Peooe: "WeU, Con
stable. what’s this man charged 
with?"

(Tonstoble: "Your Honor. I 
charge this man with sr-

Justice of Peace: “ Ar. th?
I Arson. Ool durn i t  there bo* been 
! altogether too much arson going 
I on around here. Now you marry 
! the girl.”

In

One thing you con give sway 
I and still keep, la )'Our word.

Puzzling I
Tennessee they ten of a! 

Judge, a man well verted in the 
law but entirely eelf-educsted, 
educated, who had to oootend with 
the dlfficulUaa of orthography sU 
hia life. In the old days he lived 
in Knoxville, and for a long time 
he tnsAted upon spelling it. "Nox- 
vUle” . Finally his friends educated 
him up to the point of proflxtaig a 
K.. ao thoroughly that in fact, 
was the lesson learned that a faw 
years later, when he moved to 
Nashville, nothing could prevent 
him from spelling It "KnoshvlUe'’.

Then, some time later, the Judge 
moved again, thie time to Mur- 
feesboro. On the day that he be
gan to write his first letter from 
this place he acrstched hia head 
in perplexity and ftnaUy exiHaim- 
ed;

"1 give up! How on earth can 
they spell the name o f thla place 
with a K ?”

T U U N E R V IL L E  F O L K S

Stronger: ”So you are going 
home. I euppoee they wUl kill the 
fatted calf for you?”

Wanderer: ' ’Yea, that’s the
worst of It. I am on a deit and 
can’t eat any meat.”

MICKEY FINN

C he 'S 
DMAM 

OF A
CLUff HOUSE 

FORIHE 
RIVM FffONT 
BOYS NOW 

SEEMS 
0EST1NEOTO 
BB JUST that;
„.AMtEAM

AND
N0THIN6

more;
> o - / /

N o  C haneet

tCSAlBiT WOULD V  
mean a  lot of LS6AL 
HOCUS FOCUS TO

LANK LEONARD
yea h ! and  1 WANT 

THAT CLIW HOUSE RIGHT 
AWAY-TOKCCF THOSE

MMTYANPCLARIBEL HMM!WEU 
abb M SOUTH AMERICA,! 
aANCr; AND CONRAD 
ISOUTW HOUYWOOO,
-THEY'RE MAKIN'A

* ^ s t o P

•‘ n

BY F O F r r A IM B lM ^

MeNeaski Xyndif fF ,

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

•••••.•••/ ••• ' * A*.

“ Now I have to buy a toupee to he can scalp me!''

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

/ o . / i

COM. 1MI ev WA enviei. mg. v. k  ms w. a w . <

PRISCILLA'S POP
I CAN

- r i  WRAP MV POP 
/  AROUND MV 

Jf  UTTLE FINaeR! 
HE'S A SOFT

BY AI. VERMEER
i  GUESS 

riL  6 0  IN NOW 
HE'S PROBABLY SOT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

*'l d on 't tea w hy the boss should g e t  ao huffy about me 
w histling a little on the jo b — g u e st  he hasn ’t  much o f an 

ear fo r  m u sic !"

OU'I OUK H .t l HY .1. U. WII.I.IA.MS
^  vou  DIDN'T

THINkTOLCXX l.i.ili.'.li
In  h e r e , e h ?
WELL. 'OU’D 
BETTER WATCrt 
THAT CAR KEV,'

N4AVBE HE

~ r

WA€»OUTFOR I'ii, ■ 
A 6 P IN --T H ’

,'ii M3UN6 PEOPLE 1 I
THESE DAYS I  ,!

ill.iilllllikVVOIkFA-ST.' /! .i 'I

h
4

/

WHY m o th ers  g e t  GRAY
J'^WILL’Am^

9. m OTL w w<Fa«. taat _  ..

cent fn* r. a. e toaaxr. wv.

aMSCIOUS.NO*. ONE 09 
Tva. Bov<> wooLO « l  

TO C)V\ W5Wi 
R )*«t W 09.T. VW V fM L i
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About Town
H m Ei9M r*oii^Auxmmr7 win 

BM«t tomorrow ovcnlnfe ot T:SO at 
tho dubhouoe on Broinord Ploco.

jlfg . Ann Oonnon o f 70# MoJn 
a tro «  and Mrs. Bdlth l l a » n  of 
HUUArd street have returned after 
gBggdhw a  week' at M k  Bluffe 
andother place* on the teland of 
Martha’s Vineyard.

The South Bnd fire department 
had two call* for jraa* Are* y « -  
terday. The first call brought 
Mo. 1 company to Walker s t ^ t  
At noon* And lAst ■hortly
after six o’clock No. 1 company 
was called to Olcott street.

The airl Scout Council will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 w l^  
Mrs. R. P. Lambeck of 52 South 
Hawthorne street.

The Stanley group will meet to
morrow evening at 7:46 In the 
ladles' parlor of the South Meth
odist church. Hostesses for the 
evening will be Mrs. Harold Cart- 
son. Mrs. Chester Ferris and Mrs. 
John LioeSler.

Robert W. Vice, seaman recruit 
USN of 4 Mints Court. Is training 
at the Great Lakes Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will hold an important business 
meeting tomorrow evening In the 
Masonic Temple, after which the 
Sintered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred. Acting Junior War
den Stewart R. Kennedy will pre
side as worshipful master. A so
cial hour with refreshments will 
follow.

Past Chle^ Daughters o f Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 98, Daugh
ters of Scotia, win meet tomorrow 
ayenlng at the home to Mrs. Wil
liam Henderson, 16 Trotter street

The Girl Scout Leaders Associa
tion win enjoy a pot luck supper 
Wednesday evening at Camp Mer- 
rle-Wood. All leaders are asked 
to meet either at the South 
Methodist church or Center 
church for transportation. In case 
of rain tto  supper wHI be served 
in e n te r  diurch house.

The Manchester Firemen’s Set
back League will start their wln- 
tar sessions tomorrow night. 
Fourteen teams have entered the 
tournament. Play will be held each 
Tuesday night In Fire Headquar
ters at Main and HlUlard streets.

Cadet • Midshipman Richard 
Dougan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
D. Dougan of 231 School street la 
taking a four week course In prac
tical ship operation, to correlate 
with his recent studies at the U. 
S. Merchant Marine Academy, 
Kings Point, L. L

The Manchester Stamp club will 
hold a special meeting tomorrow 
evening at the home of Attorney 
Fred Manning. 47 Maple street. 
AH member* are urged to attend.

HARVEST
SUPPER

Friday, Oct. 15
5:30-7:00

Q u a rry v ille  C h u rch  
Bolton Lake

MBNtJ: Hans, aealloped pota
toes. peas and carrots, pickled 
beets, cole slaw, sliced tomatoes, 
apple and pompkln pie, rolls and 
coffee. a
Adnlta $1.28, Children to IS, 68e
For Reservationn Call 4924,8089

Cars Wanted!
We bay all makes and

models— 1936 to 1949.

Inatant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

595 Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

a cologne almost 

as potent as petfum e itself!

\f

mmMammu
COLOGNE PARFUMiE

New perfumed cologne that lasta hours longer I 
Prince Matchahelli’s potent echo o f heloved 
Stradivari Perfume . . .  richy lasting, volnp* , 
tnons. Splash it on lavishly after your bath.

I

Stradivari GilogneParfum M .'..
4 fragrant~oances in daggling ^
magnum crown, rose-boted —  ■ rbuim

(SMdcfrib..
p n a a c R i P T io N  p h a k m a c v

i O l  M A I N  S T R U T *  M A M C H E S T E H

MENTSHOP.

BINGO

'.̂ 11

TOMORROW NIGHT 
AMERICAN LEGION BINGO

Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS I DOOR PRIZES! 
23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

.. R^iular Bingo at 8 O^CIock

tKanrheater Evening Arralh ■Q22PAT, OCr OBBK 11, 19U  '
-  ^

Hallowe’en Party Needs
Party Set

15c
Table Cover 40”  x 40” 

Four Napkins 
n V t  X m t

Napkins
15c TW.-1

i s ( 4  I  i j y ,

Cocktail Nqikins pi<g- 36 15c
9”  X 9” . All in deep orange color with black Hallowe'en 
decorations.______________________________

Nate Glass Mirror
24** X 14”  HavUed E dns

Heavily silvered polished plate glass t  |  1  Q f i
gives a true view reflection. Bulges ▼ ■  ■
ground and polished to prevent chip- ^  H
ping and cutting. Hangers Included.
Back protected ^  heavy composition 
board. A  real value.

Met-L-Top Ironing Board
AH steel construction. Ventilated top. Light
weight Warp-proof and flre-proof. Folding 
rubber | lpp^ sturdy legs. Standard aise 
top, 54’C Height 32” . White enamel finish.

$ 8 * 6 5

Met-L-Top Ironing Board
Same as above saespt It la adjustable 
to seven different nelghta. Designed 
fbr the short and tan woman.

Met*L-Top Pad and Cover sets available to fit these boards. ‘

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TIm
M A N C H i m i l  C O M M *

ORANGE HALL. BINGO  
EVERY M O N D A Y
Storting At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

MAC

DO '/OU SHAVE 
THE FIRST
t h i n g  in 

THE
MORNINAf.

n o 7 ^  
X o W When yon get out o f bed late 

and you’re pressed for time, j  
there’s only one Udag te do, eaU 
C R T  CAB for fhet, oafe trane- 
portatlon. We wlU asenre your 
prompt arrival at nodeet cost.

5141
Convenient Waiting Room 

' Located At 
53 Pnmell Place 

Oppbsite Park 8L

3ame Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M*

May Be Galled For At 5 P. M. 
Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

CAMISRA lUSPAIR 
SERVin

Ray Dwyer’a Photo Shop 
Mast T# New 

Piret Netleoal Were
TM. Tsas

fe n d e r  a n d  TODY 
WORK

goHmane and Flagg, lae.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH M ARKET

TU ESDAY SPECIALS
Green Stiuapo Given With Cash Sales

2 Cans 27c 

2 Lb. Box 39c

CAMPBELL’S

BEANS
UNCLE BEN

RICE

Extra Special!
R ^ . 69c Yd.

36'* Sanforifled Slumik
o

Simtex Outing Flannel
Slight aseoEisA

yde
Stripes and plaid. The ftunous Simtex eanfMlaed outing flannri 
that will wear and wash for yeara 'Hie Irregularities art ao 
alight that you’ll have a hard time finding them.

BUST OLNET, TEMDEB

SW EET PEAS 2 c . 35e 
N IBLETCO RN  2 c .. 35e 
M A ZO L A O IL  g . . $ 3 . 2 9

Can 1 1 c

1 Lb. Bag 49c

MAINE

SARDINES
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
FRESH

BEETS Or 
CARROTS

4 M
Buns.

FRESH FELLOW GLOBE

TURNIPS 6 Lbs. 29c I  Extra Special!
ICEBERG

$10-46 I LETTUCE 2 For 25c

HEALTH M ARKET
Repeof Specfo//

Lb. 79cBEEF STEAKS
AH Cats

FRESH DRESSED

BROILERS Lb. 59c

93 WEI.I.S STREET TELEPHONE 7254

NEW LOW SPECIAL PRICE!
LAM B LEGS Lb 65c

Buy Whole Or Half '

63x99 Twin Bed Sixe (Iri’egulars)
e

Cast Iron Sheets
0

[.59
First QuaUty Price 13.15

Slight oil spots or mlsweaves. We guarantee them the aame ai 
firsts. The famous Cast Iron quality that wll) wear for years.

I
A New Patteru in

0 •

Startex Drapery Fabric

TngWaire ^
filly Automatie Waslidr
m kF 'vr&m m -AcnM / 

KEMP'S
INCORPORATED v 

788 MAIN ST. TEL. 5880
Frigldalre Headquarters For 

Over 20 Fears

4bPeasant**—  In Four Colors '

89® yd.
A  beautiful new design In the famous Startex drapery fabrle. 

'AUover peasant pattern with blue, green, yellow and red grounds.

100%  Wool 60”

Snow Suiting or Coating
;2 9 yd.

R E D  M E N ’ S  
N E W  B IN G O

26GAMES
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Come and Try It and You WiU Like It

Tomorrow Night

Water RepeOent

Make up your children^ snow suits and save! For coats too. 
Heavy weight water rejIeUent aultlng In teal, wine, navy, h tm »  
and greem. . . . * - i

As Seen in Life!
i

36”  Fireman Red
Fine Quality Cotton Flannel *

For Pajamaa, Night Gowns, etc.

79® y6*
Extra flhe quality twill weave flannel, 38”  wide.

Groen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The JW.HALd CQhl
a u N C H S S T a d  C o m m *

A

, Nat Prwi R »
Um Manth e f Beytesmar  I t t t

9,474
ManchetUr-r-'A CUy o ! ViOaMt Charm

4 '

taalghtt We
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Dewey.Raps W ay . 
Truman Has Run 

Foreign Affairs
je t  Di-Partiaan Pol* 
,haa Operated Only 

When Administration 
*Has P erm ing It* to 
Do So; Promises Effec
tive Drive for Peace
En Route With Dewey to 

LouisvillvK y*' Get. 12.— (IP) 
— Gov. 'Thomas E. Dewey 
charged today that the bi-

News Tidbits
Called Prom (A^ Wires

nilnniB government and Chi
nese communists seem to agree 
that NaUonallsU have aot aban- 
daMd Changchun, Manchurian 
capital. . . .Young Bulgarian 
diplomat who disappeared mya- 
te^ u a ly  last month from IstaU' 
bul, one o f world’s spy haunts, 
fufna np In IT. 8. . ,Ool. Bemt
Pa1cht»n, veteran o f Arctic aerial

partisan foreiim  p o^ cy  m loraU on , leealled to aettva 
operated only when the Tru- gaty with Air Force. . . .immi'
man administration “ has per
mitted it.”  In his frankest 
public criticism of the presi- 
Uent’a handling o f foreign affairs, 
tbs Republican presidential noml- 

!nee said that If he la elscted In 
Novsmber he will carry out a 

! ” rtgorous, competent and effec- 
;tive” drive for ” a bi-partisan 
t peace policy.”
I In an address prepared for deliv
ery In LoulsvlUe, Ky., at 1:46 p. m. 

UajLt.) Dewey assailed what be 
I called the clumsinesa, the weak- 
I ness and the wobbling o f the pres
ent administration”  In handling 

1 foreign affairs.
The New York governor dls-

Dewey Receives Present

gration Service announces that 
John Santo, international organ
iser for C. 1. O. Transport Work
ers union, ha* been ordered de
ported. . . .Carl Boltoa, 39, for
mer minor union official, held In 
Detroit imder 875,000 bond on 
charge o f trying to kill Walter P. 
Reuther, president of C. I. O.- 
Unlted Auto Workers.

Chinese legislators say in de
bate that urban centers are 
“ skimming the cream” from 
American relief to China, but they 
don’t want the American Econom
ic Aid officials to taka step* to 
prevent It. . . .British Foreign 
Office says It Is astonished at dls- 
torttona In Spanish newspapers

Russia Ready, to Put 
Her Cards on Table 
In Arms Slash Row

Governor ThonxM E. Dewey, Republican candidate for preaident, receives a Tnke Erie white Sah troaa 
Edwla Hahn (right), a fisherman, as he stops at Erie, Pa., en rout* to hit rieht-day wesWni «y«»- 
patgn tonr. A t the governor’s right are Mra. Dewey and Marth* Jane Eadrs, 
photo). _____________ ______________

pellod any doubt that may have about reported agreement between 
existed that ha personally con- Spanish Monarchiata and Repub- 
demns—although he declined to Ucans on efforts to unseat Gener- 
aay publicly—President Tnimsn’s auaaimo Franco. . .Running bat- 
abandoned plan to send Chief Jus- tie between Radio Comedian Fred 
tice Fred M. Vinson to Moscow to Allen and radio give-aways fiares 
negotiate with Premier Stalin. anew. . . .Nearly 1,000 Austrian

Hits Fhllore to Consult > , prisoners o f war, many captured
He said the admlnlstratloa’s  lack by Russlana at Stalingrad, return 

I o f success In winning the peace. In home by repatriation t r ^ .  . . .
1 part, had been due to iU "faUure Korean spokesman label# as ef- 
t® consult the Republicans before frontery”  the North Korew  Oom- 
making sudden and vital policy munlst bid for r e c ^ U o a  by 
commitments. "freedom loving countries.”  . . .

, “ These have almost invariably B i^ e a e  P^Uament pas*^

i B f - M  “ s J S ;
i .  « » >“many at the* obstacles wa have world crisis. ^

run Into were beyond the control »®h'»«
S f w y  American,”  Dewey said that I from 
sinee ths United Nations confer- 
enos In S*n Francisco two-party 
cooperation "has operated when
ever the administration has per- 
mlttsd it.”

Dewey said that unless the Re- 
I puhUcans had been giving "full co- 
I operation”  to the DemocraUc ad

ministration, we should have no 
•strength in the present grave 
I meetings of the United Nations.”

among nearly 1,000 expected to at
tend ISSrd annual meeting of 
Manufacturers Association of 
Connrotlcut opening in Hartford 
tomorrow. .John Xswla and V, M. 
W. extend peace offer to rest ot 
American labor movement, calling 
lor "unity, harmony and cooper
ation.” . . . .  Russia accuses U. S.. 
Britain and South Africa of prac
ticing "a  shameful, dirty and un-

dlscrimimnatlon” . . . .  
Countrywide railway strike trou
bles Newfoundland.. Alaska votes 
today in wbat observer* say may 
be heaviest general election hal- 
lotlng In terTtoiya history.

, The question of Uftlng the Berlin f  
blockade is before the U. N. ' rn.mtrvwi.

I OhMged to Practical Measur*
He asserted that “ RapubUcan 

statesmanship had "changed the 
administration’s  original project of 
a European recovery program Into
a  pracUcal measure providing thati n r r ^ n  A _  •
continued aid depends on self-help tlU ftC C  A fifR lll 
by the nations it serves,”  Dewey , &

***‘*‘RepubUcan proddliig has at Raps Truman
I last brought more aid to China. a

Dewey praised the efforts o f ———
Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mlch) P a r t v
the Senate Foreign Relations com- ] r r O g r C S S lv e  r a n y  I ^ a a
mittee, John Foster Dulles, his for
eign affairs idviser, and Harold E. 

j  Stassen, former Minnesota govern- 
or, at thehan Francisco U. N. con
ference and in ^other international 
meetings.

, ” I  mention this tremendous 

(CoottBued o* Page Eight)

West Pledged 
Cabinet Seat

Warren Swings Through 
Rocky Mountain Area 
Toward the Northwest
Eii Route with Warren to Butte, 

Mont., Oct. , 12—(iP>—Gov. Earl 
Warren awung through the Rocky 
mountain region toward the Paci
fic northwest today with the 
promise o f western representation 
In a Republican cabinet.

Before a Republican audience in 
Casper. Wyo., last night the No. 2 
G. O. P. sandidate charged the ad- 
mlnUtration with paying Up serv- 

•fee to the west and making the 
western state* a "poUtical foot- 
baU” for the west and making the 
western states s  ’ ‘political foot
ball”  for the "political perpetua
tion”  of the Democratic party.

"And be it remembered.”  he de
clared. "that in the first 14 years 
o f the present Democratic admin
istration—with one exception and 

! that for only a short time— there, 
was not a single cabinet member 
from any ot these eleven western 
states.”

Will Get Representation 
Warren told his audience In 

Casper High School auditorium 
that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Re-, 
publican presldentisl .nom ine, has 
pledged "the weit the representq- 
tien It needs and deserves”  in tbs

, governmeat.
Coming into Montana today for 

another major talk tonight In 
Butte. Warren was Joined on hla 
sperisl train by Gov. Sam Ford of 
Montana. Ford's name has been 
among those mentioned in connec- 
tloa with the west’s  most import
ant cabinet'post- 

o f tsterio%

ers Decide to 
More Radio

l(Iave
Talks

with grape*. (.\P wire-

House Control 
Seen (Certain

Republicans Confident 
O f Retaining Majority 
In November Election

Say Blockade 
W ill Continue

Russians
’dmwal
Money

Await With* 
of Western 
from Berlin

Truman Raps Dewey 
On Backing Congressr

Chicago, O ct 12—yP)—Progre* 
slve party de-emphaaized Henry 
Wallace's personal appearancea 
today. From now on hla prealden- 
Ual campaign will run more to 
radio talks, so that larger num- 
bera can hear hla voice.

On the radio last night Wallace 
slashed anew at Preaident Truman. 
He said Mr. Truman "betrayed” 
Fnnklin D. Roosevelt’* policies 
and ‘■‘wlU }ive In history aa the 
worst-defeated Democratic candi
date who ever sought the presldeh- 
cy.”

He also announced—with the ex
ultant statement that "the impos
sible haa been achieved’’ - t h a t  the 
Progreaaive party is ‘’assured”  of 

_being on the ballot in 48 sUtea (II- 
"linola and Oklahoma being the ex
ceptions).

Progressive party officials have 
cancelled Wallace speeches at Du
luth, Minn., and Madison. Wl*.

Instead, WaUace and the group 
of aasiatants, spcech-v^riters, secre
taries, and newspaper reporters on 
hiji chartered plane came to Chi
cago late yesterday for an un
scheduled three-day stop. The 
group now has flown 7,400 miles 
In 18 day*. '

Wallace went Into a series of 
strategy confabs with three party 
officials who came Jrom New York 
to meet him. These men: C. B. 
"Beany”  Baldwin, the campaign 
manager: John Abt. general coun-1 
set. and Ralph Shikes, publicity dl-
rsetor. I

Adding Rqdlo Series
The party annoimced that a 

weekly paid radio series on Thurs
day nights- over the American 
Broadcasting Cb.. U being added 
to hi* present Monday night aerlea 
bn NBC.

Wallace con(*ra with his advis
ers t o ^ y  (^ncernlng tbe interns- 
tlanal sttqatloit. Tomorrow he 
makes a fcAteh of recording* of 
farm speeches for latsr broadcast. 
Those aetiviUe* wsre given by par
ty officials aa the efficisl reasons 
fbr tbe Duluth and Madison cancel
lations.

Wallace’s campaign ra»lv Is 
scheduled for Milwaukee on Thurs- 

that <rf aM re-. day night. Then he comes back to

Waabington, Oct. 12—OF)—  Re- 
publlcana say both openly and 
privately they are aa confident of 
keeping control ot tbe House in 
the November election as they are 
o f carrying the presidency.

Democrats, speaking for the rec
ord, claim they can carry the 
House with a few breaks. But 
those close to the campaign, talk
ing on the understanding they 
wbn’t be named, confine them
selves to a prediction that the 
DemocratF win show a gain, 
without re-capturing control.

They say the administration’s 
h a n d l in g  pf the Palestine problem 
has hurt them* In many congres
sional districts, particularly in 
New York. IncldenUUy they say 
this Is part o f the reason for the 
registration drop in New York 
city’s Democratio stronghold.

* 49 Free o f Opposition 
The Democrats start off over 

the nation with 49 House candi
dates free of opposition and an
other seven going before the vot
ers with both major party nom
inations.

Partially offsetting this, five 
Republicans have no Democratic 
opposition and another nine— all 
In CJallfomia—have both major 
party nominations unfer ther 
cross-filing system.

In addition, the Republicans re
gard many of their candidates In 
north and midwest Just as good as 
elected even though they have 
Democratic rivals. They are run
ning in districts Which have gone 
Republican almost as regularly as 
southern districts have gone Dem
ocratic.

The Republicans gained 54 House 
seats in the election two yeturs ago. 
They now have 246 members (218 
is a majority), the Democrats 187, 
and American Labor two. The 
Republican figure includes three 
vacancies, the Democratic two.

Must Show Net Gain of St 
To win control o f the House, the 

Democrats would have to show a 
net gain of 31 for a clear nuijority, 
or 30 to organize the House with a 
working plurality of one over-the 
Republicans.

Since their low strength o f 89 
members after the 1936 election 
(lowest since 1893), the Republi
cans Jumped to 169 in 1938, dropped 
to 162 in 1940, went up to 212 in 
1942, fell back to 100 in 1044, and 
iip again to >45 after the 1946 
election.

Their decreases in strength in 
presidential years have been far 
less than their gains in off years.

968 Candidates Banning 
All told, there are 963 candidates 

running for the 435 House seats. 
They include 173 running on other 
than Democratic or Republican 
tickets. Including 75 Wallace party 
candidates. In addition, the Amer
ican Labor party, which supports

Asserts Nation’ s Pros
perity ‘ in Grave Dan
ger’ as Things Made 
Easy for ‘Speculators’
Aboard Truman CJampaign 

Train, Oct. 12.—(/P)—Presi-! 
dent Truman, campaigning in 
Indiana, declared today Gov. ‘ 
Thomas E. Dewey “put bis 
stamp of approval" upon a 
Congress which put the na
tion's prosperity “in grave 
danger.”

The chief executive, talking to 
from 1,500 to 1,800 persons in s  
rear platform talk at Richmond, 
said the Republican-controlled 
80Ui CTongress “did its best to 
weaken the position o f the work
er” and Jeopardized continued 
farm prosperity by refusing to 
rpprove a permanent farm price 
support program.

Mr. Truman called for the elec
tion of Henry F. Schricker, Demo
cratic nominee for governor of In
diana, and other Democratic nom
inees.

The president said that if the 
Republicans win in November "the 
same old mossbacks" will be in 
control of Congress.

He said the Congress made 
things easy for "the speculators' 
and that there would be no hope 
for an improvement as long aa 
“ backward men” control the Re
publican party.

Police Chief Lucas Rohe of 
Richmond estimated the crowd 
that was in the railroad yards 
when Truman’s train stopped at 
from 1,500 to 1,800.

At Greenfield, home of James 
Whitcomb Riley, the poet, where 
the original rooster emblem o f the 
Democratic piirty was developed, 
the president was introduced by 
Schricker. .Schricker said that 
rooster" has never ceased to 
crow” there. Mr. Truman was pre
sented with a book on the "roos
ter."

The president said the world 
"could use more" today of the 
logic that was Riley *. He said tho 
poet knew the mid westerner, 
“ what we people think, how we act 
and do."

All during the 80th Congress, 
Mr. Truman continued, "I had to 
fight" to "keep the Republicans' 
from stopping rural electrifica
tion. farm price supports, the 
school lunch program and other 
"Democratic" programs.
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Barkley Urges 
Keep Warren

Advises Californians Not 
Send Him ‘Among 
Wild Hogs o f Reaction’
San Jose, Calif.. O ct 12—(#)— 

Senator Albsn W. Barkley haa 
suggested that Californian* keep 
Gov. Earl Warren in Sacramento 
ratber t im  send htan to Wsrirfng* 
ton ” to Sbma'Sjnong tbe wild .b<>ff* 
of Republican reaction.”

Barkley, Democratic vice presi
dential nominee, made that sug
gestion about Warren, his Repub
lican opponent, last night during 
the third stop of his whirlwind in
vasion of Warren’s home state. 
Expresses High Penonsl Regard 

Expressing his high personal re
gard for Warren, Barkley added: 

“ I feel sure there is much un
finished business In California for 
the governor to perform. It would 

a pity to deprive California of 
his services, and a greater pity to 
eend him to Washington to roam 
among the wild hogs of Republican 
reaction.”

A  crowd of about 600 in San 
Jose’s Civic auditorium laughed at 
the jibe.

Barkley said he appreciated 
Warren’s expressed hope that Cali
fornia would welcome as royally aa
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' Treasury Balance
'Washington, Oct. 12.—OPV—The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 8: 
Receipts, $111,433,083.59; ex 

penditures, $178,967,814.64; bal
ance. $4,882,480,431.02.

To Observe Holy Festivals 
With Guns in Their Hands

Berlin. O ct 12— iP>—The Rus- 
almns declared through their offi
cial newspsp'r today that the 
blockade of Berlin will renuUn un
til the western powers withdraw 
their currency from clrculatloo In 
tlM city.

The Soviet miliUry administra
tion’s newspaper, Tsegllscba Rund
schau, said this was a "prerequi
site for the lifting of traffic 
strlctlons.” Apparently this 
fleeted the official Soviet attitude 
on mediation efforts In Paris by 
the six Security Council nation* 
who are trying to end ths sast 
west deadlock over Berlin.

“ Actually there is no blodtade of 
Berlin. However, lifting o f the 
traffic restrictions could easily 
take place if at the same time the 
Illegally introduced B-mark were 
withdrawn from clrculatioa,”  the 
paper said.

Assounre Oumnery DtfBs 
The Russians announced once 

again that gunnery drill* and par
achute jumping wtU be held in the 
air lift corridors and thsra will be 
Soviet flytag drill* over Berlin, Tbe 
western powers have protMted 
that these drIUs, being announced 
daily now by the Russians, vioiatsd 
four-power safety agreement*.

The British Military tovernment 
proteated yesterday that one Rus
sian Yak fighter atuntsd danger
ously close to a British air lift 
transport about 76 miles northwest 
of Berlin near Perteberg-

Air Straagth 
German press raporto said the 

Russtans were expandUiff their air 
atrangfh find air field fariUtitS 
considerably In eastern Germany.

In the west, efforts erara stepped 
up to ease somewhat the burden of 
supplying Berlin by evacuating
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Chinese Reds 
Start Drive

Tliree Columns 0|»en 
Offeusivfl Against De* 
lenses o f Suchow

’No Snskint* Sinn Knocks 
Ciffsrctte Out of Mouth

Birmingham, Eng., OcL 12. 
—(#)—A falling board in Blr- 
mingbam Exhibition ball hit 
WlUlam Bowson, 20, la the 
head and knocked a cigarette 
out o f his mouth.

The board bore the sign: 
"N o Smoking.”

Power Is Cut 
In All France

Communist ■ Led ‘ Coal 
StPike Saps Indus
trial Life o f Nation

Nanking, OcL J2—(87— Three 
Red column* have opened an of- 
tensive against the outer defenses 

Kentucky welcomed arren when i guchow. 180 mile* northeast of 
the Californian spoke there re- j  Klangsu province, dls-

Paris, Oct. 13— (0)—  Electric 
power was cut throughout France 
today as a Communist-led coal 
strike sapped Uie nation's Indus
trial life.

On tbe rail strike fronL some 
improvement was notod. Thera 
were still acattersd walkouts but 
work was resamsd at the Stras
bourg station. The strike was 
due to end today at Muihouse and 
Colmar.

This will be France’s ninth con
secutive wintor of power cuts, A  
spokesman for the nationsUsed 
French power network said the 
cuts were aot planned for this 
year, but wera ncceoeitated by the 
coal otrlkc, now in Ita ninth day. 
The strike haa already cost the 
nation more than 1,000,000 tons 
o f cooL

Priority Usece Nat AffeetoS
Ordinary oonamnera o f power 

will be cut d l  two days a weak, 
from dawn to  dusk. Prtorltar 
eaens, w c ^  m i haaptitMiMf swwspB- 
pars and th* UnttoS IfaUons now 
laeetifig In Parlit will not be 
affected.

.TIm  Conununlst-ted dock work
ers wrere ordered out today for >4 
hours.

A  48-hour woric stoppage was 
ordered yesterday la the steel 
mills o f the Mats area. Nelghboa- 
ing districts ara alraady strlka-
bound.

French Interior Minister Jules 
Moch la reported to have charged 
the strike campaign was ordered 
by the Moscow-led Cominform for 
the purpose o f  wrecking the Eu
ropean recovery program.

fununuaist Dismaiida Refueed
Transport Minister (Christian 

Pineau announced last night the 
government had refused Gommua* 
1st demands for wage increaoes In
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Austin Accuses SoTiet o f 
Balking Efforts to 
Solve BerUn Crisis; 
Asserts World Can
not Disarm or Cnt 
A r m a m e n ts  While 
Russians Refuse to Co
operate on Probleins
Paris, Oct. 12.—(JPi— So

viet Russia, faced with s 
stiffening American attitude, 
o ffe r^  today to “ put our 
cards on the table”  in the 
east-west dispute over arms 
reduction propoenls. U. 8. 
Delegate Warren R. Austin 
accused Russia in the United
Nations PoUUcal committc* o f 
boUting efforts to solve ths BerUa 
crisis. He said the Soviet battle 
cry In tbe world today la “ wradk 
and destroy.”

Austin said tbs world camwt 
(Bsarm or cut armanienta while the 
Runians refuse to cooperate. He 
said th* United States, again 
building up Its forcss. dlsanaed 
too far and too fast after the last 
war. He asM It would ba Imps*- 
sibl* to set up eftoettvs systems o f 
control and reduction o f arma
ments under present condltipna e f 
world fear and in*

Reply Largely 
Soviet Delegate Andrd Y. 

tnsky mad* the cards-on-the-taH* 
offer In a  rephr Isvg^y cencltta- 
tory in tons. He said Russia would 
prewids fun infonqatlon on her 
arma and armed forces ft th* 
United Nations adopted tbe SovWt 
proposal for an immedlato ea*- 
thliw cut In B ig Ylv* armameaba 

’Hm  firming o f the Amerleus 
poeiUon eentortd mainly on tigs 
Berlin blockade, but It spnea  evw  
the many other fundsmeata) dtf- 
fMeneb* 'between Rnasta aad the 
w«eL 'rMs developed with the roa 
turn o f -Sscreteiy o f  Stole Mar^

cently.
Defends Farm Rcrord 

Barkley spoke also at Stockton 
yesterday, defending the Demo
cratic fatin record; and in San 
Francisco, where he told the non-
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Farmers Plan 
For Big Crop! *’ llepoi1a I^rimri

C7 a  Government spo

Record Volume 
cally Assured 
try for This

Fracti-
Ctiun-

Year

patches said today.
Evacuation o f the families ot| 

government ottlcUle. from th* Im -, 
porUnt rail and highway center 
already has sta led , the reports 
said.

The Communist trqopa, raport- 
edly Gen. Chen Yl’s  Second, Sev
enth and 12th columns, were re
ported converging on the south
ern Shantung town* o f Fsnghalen 
and Pelhsien. which are Isss than 

Sutdutw.
irlmetor Peaetratod

Government apoKesinsn said no 
developments were reported from 
the Taiyuan or Sian areas, both 
of which hsvc been under heavy 
Red attacks. The Nanking Eve
ning News, however, ha4, report* 
that the Reds bad penetrated the 
defense perimeter o f Taiyuan,

Merit Raises 
Ruled Illegal

Employees Must Have 
Consent o f Union to 
Grant Such Increases

#,-\V ith ' Shansi ca p i^ .

shaQ by plans from WaahlaglML 
whsrt he conferred arlth Preeldsiit
Truman.

Mere to dpeed Affltou
Britain aad F nans Johied the 

Uhlted Btstoe in a  nova to  speed 
up Security C*unoR%actlan en tbs 
Beelln case,

western pobees ware ro- 
^wrted becoming rMtive at the 
lack o f action ty  the Security 
Council in the BerUa dispute.

AutborttsUve aousoee said the 
-American, ^ t ia i i ' tmd French dels- 
gates are drawing up a reeotution 
demanding firm action by 'the 
CouncU to lift the blocked* which 
Russia Imposed in June. They iu- 
tend to  submit th* resohitlsn oU 
soon as posslbie If some move Is 
not forthcoming from the slu neu
tral powers on the Council wHhln 
24 houM.

Vtohlnsky’s  conditional offer to 
the P o U ti^  committee was a 
cUnuuc to a speech of mqjr* than 
two hours la . which he complained 

; that In the eyes o f the wesL 
I ever w* do is wrong.”

“ WlU Submit InformaHsrf*
I He said that it th* United N s- 
I tiona adopts tbe Soviet proposal 
; for an arms reduction o f on* third, 

then tbe Soviet union "simultsn-
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Washington. Oct. l2 -  <J’i— , , • w„..* >nv.
s  record crop volume practically Asked ^
assured for this year, farmer* al-Trument ^  • '* ® ^ * '*  
ready are turning their attention city of Chefee. 
to planting for another big output spokesman said a statement might 
in 1949, . be made in a few days.

The Agriculture Department re- The governnient ^
porJed this In a barVest-time state- ■ port of the (.entral New* 
m ent'yeAerday eatlmating this [that National tn »p*  
year's total crop production will I tured Chengwu. (jom m unw nem 
exceed the 1946 record by 8 per ■ base west of Mukden, and d ec la re  
cent. i that the loss to tbe Communlato

FaVorable westher in Septem-1 would ease the preeaur* on Chlnh- 
ber virtually nailed down earlier | aien.

Jerusalem, Oct. 12—OF) — Jew* 
and Moslem* will celebrate holy 
feativals with guns in hand in this 
roligiotis center tonighL 

For Jews tbe wortd over it U

• flict, Uie (cslivabi are more re
strained and tense than in previous

j The Jew# are not allowed to
• approach the Walling wbU
the old city because it i* in Arab

Yom Kippur, the dsy of atonementj occupied territory.
that end* 10 days of pentitence. A t ' —  ---------
th. be fittin g  o f the new year 5709 
In tbe Jew M  calendar.-  

For Moslems it la Id El Adba, 
that marks the end o f the tradi
tional pilgrUnsge to Kaaba In 
Mecca, tomb of Mohampned.

Mdolem mosque* will not ^  
lighted as usual because of the 
shortage of electricity. Moslem 
fsaatsT trsditionslly featuring 
whole roast rteep. were dispenseo 
wlfh becayse of food shortage*. 
The war in Palestine ha* reduced ;

forecasts that 1948 production will j 
top all others.

Fall plowing, field preparation 
and seeding ef such fail-sown 
grains as winter wheat, rye and 
oata is progressing sesaonally, the 
department s*id.>

Oral* Seediag Delayed
In some areas, however, lack of 

soil moisture h*s held up grain 
seeding. This was the rase in 
parts of the southern great plains 
where dry weather m year ago alM> 
hindered operations.

This year's record com  crop 
will turn out to be larger than 
the departmcBt hod previously 
predicted if its latest estimate i* 
home out. YestsnIay'B report put 
th* crop at SJW7,865,()0« bualiel*—, 
a boost o f about 88,000,000 bushels 
from tjw Beiptomber terscast.

Surpassing the 1848 record by 
10 per cent, the new com  crop , 
opens the way for a big boost in i under 

dairy and ^

Chengwu ia believed to have 
been used as a base for Red Gen.
Lin Piao for attacks on the Man
churian corridor. With tho city 
in the government's hands, the 
rail line by which the Red* have 
moved troops north almost to the 
Great Well would be severed.

Washington, pet. 12—UPV̂ ^Era- 
ployers who grant merit pay raises 
Without the cone'ent o f the union 
representing their workers may 
run afoul of the labor laws.

That is the effect of tbe Su
preme court’s refusal to change a 
lower court ruling that merit pay 
ia part of the compulsory collective 
bargaining prxess. The high court 
declined yesterday to bear an em
ployer’s appeal

Circuit Court Derlalea Stand* i
So the decision o f the Sixth Clr- 

cult court of appeals at Clnclnna- | 
ti stand*. Under its broad terms | 
any smployer violating the prlnci- i 
pi*— that a bargaining union must 
have a voice In herit raisee—runs 
the chance o f belc.-; held guilty of 
committing an unfair labor prac-
Ucts

Labor experts said today the 
principle la unlikely to have any 
great effect In mass production In- 
duatrles because they largely have 
abandoned merit raises.

Thus th# greatest possible effect 
was seen in small plants and busi
ness firms, where merit increases

Flashes!
(tati* Rultuins *1 the UP. W|ta)

tOaa«*as4 es .P sg*  Bigbl)

Detrpit Will'Have Curfew  
For Youngsters Under 17

Detroit. OCL 1 1 - ( F ) -A  ssW-a  Th® O ty  CsunsU approved ths 
night curfew—under which Ha j  curfew la a aaov* a8al»#t >$vanll# 
and Pa toe* a ^ ! dflinquency. Advocate# o8 the
violation by thrtr chU w n take#: aatd iaoth#ro

,der i r  years of age. I f  they’re >»**«••

42 .%Ucae Arreetad 
New Verfc. UcL 

arrest *t 42 aliens te a 
agalast smuggling ef Ja 
Into this country Uurongh the use 
o f frsudulrat Hrth eertifimtea 
was aoBouaoed today by tha 
mlgraUo* service. .-k 
said 89 wero take* late eastody 
I* New York *irt 12 I* Miami, 
Fla. Moat were aattves e f the 
British West ladtoa.s e e
Arabs SbeR l erasalem 

Jerwolem. OcL 13— — Arab 
feeoes shelled th* seathsva *M- 
ekirts ef Jerusalem last aiglit aad 
Jewish artfllery rotaraed tha Iro. 
aa Israeli t iwmsaalqae said today. 
Tbo Jew* aimed at eaemy | 
phuimrats aad troep os 
tie**, the stotooseht  laid.• • •
Plaae B oras After Uroah 

Ls*de*. OcL 13—(#) — M< 
Airways saM ede e f Hs h  
gtaed phmea earrytag 89 p  
crashed aad botasd today

aero

The two featlvala coincide tlu* the number of pilgrims to M e c c a  production o f meats, 
year for the first time m decadro. to about 40,000, one third of the |

as

ie w e a g o  for a raUy Friday nlghL iiteesus* of the Arsb-Jqwlsh con- usual number.
'N
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years
found unescorted on the streets 
after midnight, thetor parent* Will 

( be fined SIS ar 30 daya

Some children aro exempt from 
the curfew—thoo* on “em#rg*a#y 
errands”  or others who work-

cŝ r

tern in


